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First Two Bodies Of 
War Dead On Way Home

,UME FORTY-FOUR ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1947imecoming Game Goes Hobbs Eaglame es 7-6
Artesia Bulldogs went 

to defeat for the first time 
json Friday evening in the 

homecoming game on 
Field, when the Hobbs 

nosed them out 7-6 in a 
kought battle.

than 6000 fans, SOO of 
from Hobbs, saw Eugene 
go over the Hobbs goalline

the 15-yard line and returned 
over the Hobbs goalline.

"Chuck” Brown, referee, ruled 
the ball into play in Artesia’s pos
session for a first down on the 
Hobbs two-yard line. On the next 
play Batie carried it across.

Artesia had just kicked off to 
Hobbs when the quarter ended.

In the second period, after an 
rtesia's only Ully late in the | exchange of kicks, Artesia lost the 
quarter after a fluke and,ball to Hobbs on a fumble on the 

i a completed pass from Bulldogs’ 23. Several plays later 
stson to B. Robinson over.the Eagles were held only inches 
,'s goalline in the second from the goalline, but on the next 
for the Eagles’ touchdown, play Watson passed to Robinson 
next play J . Harmon made lover the line for Hobbs' touch- 

a placement for the winning down, just before the half ended.
The entire second half was a 

fluke which set the Bull-' battle back and forth, with the 
up for their touchdown was two teams struggling throughout 
f the most wierd ever seen for another touchdown. Early in 
gridiron and came just after the third half the only pass inter- 
4 had lost the ball on downs cepUon of the game was made by 
. Hobbs one-foot line. I Jerry Everett, who snagged a
^ia had taken possession of , pass from Watson on about the 
11 on the Bulldog 30, when 50. The Bulldogs then battled 

. fumbled. And then in a down to the Hobbs 30, where an 
down the field with four' Artesia fumble gave Hobbs the 

jtive first downs and with  ̂ball.
John Sudderth, and “Cot-| At no time in the half did eith- 

Marsh Carrying the ball, the.er team penetrate beyond the op- 
;s battled to the Hobbs ponents’ 20-yard line. However, 
it line, where the Eagles; the ball was placed in play at one 

possession of the ball after  ̂time, when 
down. I over the goalline

Eagle kicked from behind turned to the 20. 
lalline on first down, and|

Seismograph Crew 
Of 35 Seeks Homes 
Here Two Years

Places fkir 35 families are 
being sougnt fur a seismo
graph crew of the Magnolia 
Uil Company, with prospects 
the crew will work out of Ar
tesia two years.

It has been pointed out the 
presence of the seismograph 
men and their families here 
over that long a {>criod will 
mean much to the community 
and that every effort should 
be made to house them.

The crew is to come to Ar
tesia from Lovington, out of 
where the members have 
been working the last 18 
months.

Persons having places or 
knowing of suitable places 
for the members of the crew 
and families are asked to call 
Dave Moore, manager of the 
Artesia Chamber of Com
merce.

Vets Want Guard 
Armory Centrally 
Located In G ty

Police Court Has 
Lsual Hun Cases I 
During The Week

The police court, presided over 
by Judge J .  D. Josey, had the us-! 
ual run of cases this week. |

Lee Terrell pleaded guilty last] 
Thursday to the charge of speed
ing and was fined $10.

John Parrish was fined $15 Fri
day for drunkenness, and Satur
day Ramona Garcia and Hope . .. 
Bustauente were fined $20 each ,,  
for drunkenness and fighting.

Monday was a rather busy day 
with eight cases recorded.

Elues Cox paid a fine of $15 
for bemg drunk and Jesus Freno 
pleaded guilty to the charge of 
fighting and was fined $15.

A $15 fine was paid by Manuel 
Alinez for being drunk, and Ver

I Lions Pressbox 
Is Dandy, Its First 
Use Friday Shows

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j The bodies of the first two of Wars, and Disabled American and lived at Ijike Arthur, where
I the war dead from the Artesu Veterans. he graduated from the high

N U M B E R  4 2 'community to be returned from Although the funeral will be at school, and Artesia until enlutmg
________________ ! the battle theaters are in the I.ake Arthur, Mayor A P. Mahone in the Army Jan 3, 1940

United States and are on the way of Artesia has requested that the He trained at Fort Bliss and on 
home for final bunal. Artesia business bouses close the West Coast and was sent to

They are Pvt. George Price, son from 3:30 to 4:30 o'clock the af- Hawaii in February, 1940
of Ed Price of Artesia. who was ternoon of the funeral as a token There he was serving as a gun- 
killed at Hickam Field. Hawaii, of remembrance and honor to the ner with the 72nd Bombing 
during the initial attack of the half hundred boys from this coni- Squadron at the time of his death. 
Japanese on Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, munity who were killed or died Lieutenant Osborn Keller, only 
1941, and First Lt. Osborn Keller, while in the service of their coun- child of 1. C and Frances F. Kell- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. I C. Keller try during World War 11. er, was born at Hope June 30,
of Artesia, who died in the F iji Mayor Mahone said it probably 1916. He came to Artesia with
Islands Dec. 24, 1943. will be impractical for businesses his parents in 1919 and attended

Although the parents of the to close for all such funerals and the schools here. He graduated

The new pressbox at Morris 
Field, built for the press and ra-

par excellence according to the' notified that the action for the funeral of from Artesia High School in 1932
members of those two media who bodies of their sons were on Private Price is to be construed and then took a year of graduate 
occupied and used it Friday ev-i^*** home, they had received as honormg all of the local boys work m the school before enter- 
ening at the Hobbs-Artesia foot-'"® IV^nesday morn- whose bodies will be brought mg the University of New Mex-

I ing as to the probable time of ar- home for final burial. ico. from which he graduated m
If there be anything wrong with I _ . . ,  LaeuteMnt

turned out__U may be a services is not to come to Artesu, but He was employed a year by the
little small as it was a  ̂ trifle **** *** from the First rather will be buried m the Na- university and then became asso-
crowded Fridav with r e o r e s e n t ^ ' C h u r c h  at Lake Arthur tional Cemetery at Fort Bliss, his cuted with the accounung firm of 
lives of two' radio stations **** arrival and burul will parents said. Lmder. Burk, and Stephenson, for
KWEW Hobbs and KSVP Ar 1*^ grave of Private Price’s It is presumed the bodies of whom he worked m the Hobbs of-
tesia, the public address s^stem/'"®^^" P'*'**® Lieutenant fice untd enlistmg in the Army
and the press crowded into iU **®“ « ^r- Keller will arrive respectively at Jan. 9, 1941press 
14-foot length. 

Lined up with
tesia.

elbows on th e '
non Nevins paid a like fine for | full-length desk ledge were eight, 
the same offense. jmen, including three spotters, five

Don Tandy was fined $10 for i handling the three mikes,
speeding. representative of The Ad

vocate. The Hobbs press was 
not represented at the game—at

ness and were each fined $15. I 
Fighting cost Projedez Juarez a

The United Veterans Club
and Fort Bilss the After training at Fort Sill, 

Okla. he was promoted to ser- 
Artesia is making arrangements Private Price was bom near geant early m 1942 and was sent 

'for a military funeral for Private i Zena, Okla., June 16, 1918, and to Fort Benning, Ga., for officer

Lake Arthur 
of same day.

Pedro Jazo and Juan R. Mar-

Price, with specul functions as
signed to members of the Ameri
can Legion, Veterans of Foreign

was 23 years old at the time of trainmg. He graduated from 
his death. He came to the Pecos there May 1, 1942, as a second 
Valley with hu parents in 192'J lieutenant.

not m the pressbox.

fine of $15.
A drunk and disorderly charge 

was brought against Auncio Mar
tinez and he was fined $20. 

Yesterday Willia Burton and

The others in the 7xl4-foot 
room were radio and public ad
dress engineers.

But the visibility was splendid, 
with the entire west front glazed. 
Besides, there are windows at the 
north and south ends adjacent to

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
a Hobbs kick went. monthly meeting Monday

and was r*-'evening and the Disabled Amer- 
lican Veterans on Tuesday evening 

During the game the Eagles resolutions prevailing upon
iiiikin, spinning in “reverse' made nine first dowM to seven,y,e Artesia City Council to choose

a central location for the pro
posed National Guard armory and 
warehouse.

At both mcetmgs it was brought 
out that the armory when built 
will be available for public use 
and could be employed for many 
community events.

Veterans of both the VFW and 
DAV said their own building, the 
Veterans Memorial Building, can 
serve and is serving for many 
functions and is helpmg to fill a 
need in the community, but that 
it is not adequate for all needs.

Should the National Guard arm
ory be built too far from the cen
ter of the city it would be un
handy for conventions, large 
meetings and the like, and would

|di,’' hit the ground on about | (continued last page this section)

H)bs IIi"li Charged Using. 
shy Men Against Artesia ‘B’

Ming against Hobbs High 
M athletics is running high 

Artesia .sports fans as a

and alleged that some of them 
were members of the Hobbs var
sity squad, who met the Bulldogs 

of the alleged playing of on Morris Field Friday evening, 
ijuad gndmen at Hobbs defeating Artesia 7-6. 

lu the Artesia High School; It was understood among sports 
peam Saturday evening, when fans that Coach Kenneth Lance 

Kenneth Ijince's players entered a complaint with the
up and came home at the game officials at Hobbs Saturday 
the first half, with Hobbs night and that they replied in ef- 
3t>6 . feet that they ' were running the

-ert of the Bulldog Boost-^ game."
j Iw al organization of adult! When no attempt was made to ; not be employed to any great ex- 
jirurs of Artesia High School! eliminate members of the Hobbs; tent as a community center, it 

were to discuss the inci- varsity team from the game it wasj\ â<i pointed out.
' a .special meeting at the decided at the end of the half to Members of the two groups Mid 

lhall last evening. forfeit the game and bring the they understood several locations
of the local fans are ad-, team home. have the tentative approval of
the severing of athletic' Many Artesia fans w^rc at the . (continued last page this section)

Emma Lu Jones pleaded guilty to the front of the pressbox, for
the charge of vagrancy and each 
paid a $25 fine.

There were no cases heard in 
the justice of the peace court this 
week.

Proposal Band 
Trip To Mexico 
Gains Interest

Plans Being Completed For 
20-30 Subdistriet .Meet Here

The great mterest being shown , , 1 1  . . .  j - u  . .  4 ^ 4  .
throughout the naUon m the ‘® . b r i d g e  u ^ m g
Internauonal Good-Will Band, •’gening at the weekly meetmg of pUnned for the afternoon hours
which was inspired by E. L. Harp the Artesia 20-30 Club for the for the women visitors and en-
of Artesia and which is’ to make entertainment of delegates to a tertaining Artesia women.

Services Held 
W ednesday For 
Mrs, James, 68

as the members 5f the various 
media co-operate as they did Fri' 
day.

with Hobbs High School game and joined in the charges 
of the unsportsmanlike that some of the players were be- T n

■mg usi>d illegally. I P e a i U  C j O U I L S  M U
of pol- No one has been found who did. a w.'

not agree with the decision of J *  i i O H  U l t U l  
Principal Green and Coach I.ance ^ i f r f l t
in refusing to continue to play J  O

the team home! After an ^  ‘^ree years,
Jesse Ernest Holeman

'T. no statement 
■<>r future plans has come 

Artesia school officials.
I L. Greim. high school princi- 
knd athletic director, did say 
Hobbs was playing boys with 

[too much experience

refusing 
and m bringing 40, died

gndjfor the safety of the players and | 3’. 15 o’clock
*  •••vavas V a ^  ^  I ,

for the Artesia "B ” squad j in defense of good sportsmanship

Forces ^ Again Be Among 
roiigest, Chamberites Are Told

Friday afternoon. 
He was born

Mrs. Ethel Williamson James,
68, widow of the late Rev. Thom
as C. James, at one time pastor 
of the First Baptist Church here, 
died at Pampa, Tex., at 1:30 
o’clock Monday afternoon, after 
declining in health the last few 
years.

Funeral services were from the  ̂D, E. Buckles, 77,
First Baptist Church of Artesia >>
4 o’clock Wednesday afternoon hy §_ i n t e r  H e r e ,
Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor. Burial! .
was in Woodbine Cemetery. Dies Last Week 

Pallbearers were Albert Rich-1 
ards, H. A. Keinath, Andy Corbin,,

studying plays at the far ends of
the field. ^

The interior, which had not a* ti^p'to""Mcxico *in"*jMua^ has meeting here Saturday A barbecue banquet will be
been completed in time for the demonstrated in consider- Sunday, at which district Gov. served at 7.30 o clock in the ev-
gamc Friday, is lined with sound- correspondence received Bonfield of Hobbs will pre- ening, after which there wiU be a

Iprwf wallboard. Three overhead ^ere by the retired band conduct-  ̂ .  u o u.. V  ® ®''*‘̂ ‘‘ ..
lights illuminate the pressbox,  ̂ recent letter Irora Miss u to be assisted by “Speck The Sunday activities will start

I and there are six electric outlets Lois Grmhaug, 17-year-old clari ^renm ger of Clovis, subdistrict off at 8.30 o’clock with a break- 
for the amplifyers. Besides, there pUyer of Shawano, Wis., is fa*t at the Coffee Shop.

!are two telephones, one tied into n  reads: ’ ’ Besides Artesia, the subdistrict The delegates wiU then go to
I the local phone system and the > ..j j j j , ,  opportunity «'®*»*'*ces the 20-30 Clubs at Ros- the Veterans Memorial Budding
other leading to the foot of the.jp  extend my sincere congratula- ^“ l^bad, Hobbs, Clovis, and for the business session at 9:30 
stairs of the box. itinne vmi an.i In sit thp other* Portales, and guesU are expected o’clock over which Governor Bon-

field will preside.
the At the same tune there is to be

........................ . , , .tions to you and to all the others . „
All in all, it is a splendid p r e s s - a r e  makmg this excursion

All of the activities forbox, one wWch is ample for any' j  ^p„der d even you . .  .4
event staged m Artesia, as l o n g w h a t  can be gained from *®oeting wdl be at the Veterans a meeting also of all the subdis-

a 1_ _      -. - 1. .    __ ___ -  ^  $.1 A «««AM ft tfft 1 Cl ftftfttftJftAA X ̂  ^  A e«*ft a A MM 4ft £  W” 4ft«4 l % g 4ft44t ._ 4.this program Memorial Budding, except for a trict governors of New Mexico.
•’Those who are fortunate bfoaltlasi Sunday morning, which The general chauman for ar- 

enough to attend wdl not only ^  Artesia Hotel Cof- for the meetmg is
gain a broader knowledge of mu- Shop. It was previously an- Ma^hall Belshe.
sic and the experience ot travel- "ounced the Roof Garden of the Members of special committees 
mg, but also southing  far g r e a t - ■ A/tesia Hotel would be the scene for the meeUng: Publicity, Chuck 
cr—good fellowship. |of some of the sessions. Baldwm and Wayne Truett, enter-

"Perhaps it is because my am- ! Registration for the visitors will tainment, Ernest Morgan and
bition IS to make foreign service '̂■®'"  ̂ ’  ®'«‘®«‘‘ Saturday C h iles Devine; fo ^ , Leo Austm
my career that I look to this trip afternoon and evening.

: from such an aspect, but I believe
.and F. O. Ashton, Jr.

Dallas Elmer Buckles, 77, a res- that this experience will do much I ' r i r  I „ ! # * f t a _ „  I 7 I „ K a  A , 
ident of Artesia many years, died to strengthen the alliance of three T F  H  l l U l l c t l C S  /\1S F  O m i c i l l O I l

back in one piece.'

at

' Army Air Forces of the 
-I States are not obsolete, 

I are going through a transi- 
1 period, after which they will 
among the strongest in the 
k! U. Col. William W. Perry, 
p i weapons officer at Roswell 

Air Field, declared Friday 
at the monthly luncheon 

-ag of the Artesia Chamber 
fommcrce.

a generalized talk on “U.S. 
[Power, 1947,” Colonel Perry 

■J out that the B-29 Super- 
Ibers are becoming merely 
Bum bombers, as the transi- 

takes place.
present the B-29’s are being 

Seed by B-50’s, which are 
[ilied B'29’s and look the same 
he casual observer, and that 

ll’f near future the base at 
‘ :.ll will be equipped with

[*1 at the same time the large 
a six-engine bomber is com- 

|into greater use by the Army 
Forces. That ship nearly 

rfii the B-29, the colonel said.
the program advances, there 

I be 70 air groups In the Army 
Forces, according to Colonel 
y, who said that with the new 

rs, the United States wiU 
kble to bomb any place in the 

from this nation's base, 
hd, he added, the modified P- 
I will be able to keep up with 
I bombers.

missies, which Colonel 
termed “push-button gadg- 

a>w still a future ezpoctan- 
they hold great promise. 
* last page this aoetlon)

Ugion And Auxiliary 
ftVt Kaswell Invite 
Arlesians To Meeting

The American Legion post and 
American Legion Auxiliary unit 
in Roswell have extended an in
vitation to members of the Ar
tesia post and unit to be their 
guests at a dinner and joint meet
ing in Roswell at 7:30 o’clock 
Monday evening, Oct. 27.

Harry Gilmore and Mrs. C. R. 
Baldwin, respectively commander 
and president of the Artesia post 
and unit, have urged that as many 
members as possible attend.

All who plan to go are asked to 
call Mrs. Baldwin, phone 456-W, 
or Mrs. Gilmore, phone 534-J, by 
next Thursday, so they can notify 
the Roswell organizations how 
many to prepare for.

iTex., June 17, 1907, a son of Mr. 
land Mrs. I. S. Holeman. About 
120 years ago he came here from 
[Texas and was employed a num- 
' ber of years as an oil field work
er in the Eddy County fields.

He and Flossie Hayes were 
married at Roswell May 29, 1931 
to to them were bom two child
ren, Janice and Glenn, who, with 
their mother, survive.

Also surviving Mr. Holeman are 
two sisters and two brothers, Mrs. 
Vernon S h o c k l e y ,  Richmond, 
Calif.; Mrs. John Lively, Artesia; 
Joe Holeman, Chicago, and Cecil 
Holeman, Maljamar.

Funeral services were from 
Paulin Chapel at 2 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon by Rev. C. A. Clark, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church. Burial was in Woodbine 
Cemetery.

C. E. Mann, B. N. Muncy, and R 
L. Paris. | at his home here at 8 o’clock great nations—Mexico, the United

Mrs. James is survived by three Wednesday evening of last week States, and Canada, 
children, Paul James, El Paso;  ̂after an illness of a week. “Good luck to you and to the
Mrs. C. O. Gilbert, Pampa, Tex., | Funeral services were from the students who participate, and may 
with whom Mrs. James was mak- First Presbyterian Church of Ar-, this be onl> the beginning of a 
ing her home, and Mrs. Robert [ tesia by Dr. W. S. Dando, Carls- tradition. 'Thank you for helping 
Reeves, Kansas City, Kan.; three bad Presbyterian pastor, at 4 today’s ’teen-agers pul the world 
brothers and a sister, W. R. Wil- o’clock Sunday afternoon. Bur 
Itamson, El Paso; Rev. S. C. W il-,ial was in Woodbine Cemetery, 
liamson, St. Joseph, Mo., and Ed-| Serving as pallbearers were 
gar Williamson and Mrs. Fred ;Jack  Hastie, Nate Kelly, V. L.
Spencer, Artesia, and eight grand- Gates, Edgar Williamson. W. M.

LineU, and Rex Wheatley.
Mr. Buckles was born March 6,

1870, at Mahomet, HI. a son 
of W. M. and Hannah Collins 
Buckles.

He and Mrs. Buckles were mar
ried many years ago. They came 
to Artesia in

Of National Guard Is Discussed

children.
As Ethel Williamson, a daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Wil- 
Belcherville, Uamson, Mrs. James was born at

Greenfield, Mo., Jan. 16,

‘Cotton’ Marsh Is Out 
Of Football Play From 
Fracture Of I^eft Arm

“Cotton” Marsh, fast and ef
fective back on the Artesia High 
School Bulldog squad, finished 
his high school football career 
Monday afternoon, when he frac
tured his left arm in practice.

The injury will keep him out of 
play for the remainder of the 
season, and Marsh is a senior, so 
his high school football pUying U
over. . ,

Marsh will be missed greatly in 
the line-up, as he has been one ot 
the sparkplugs of the team and a 
great jrardage gainer.

South 
1879.

She and Rev. James were mar
ried at Everton, Mo., in 1902, and 
to them were born the three 
children mentioned as surviving.

Rev. and Mrs. James came to 
Artesia in 1905. He died in De
cember, 1910, after which Mrs. 
James taught a number of years 
in the public schools here. She 
went to El Paso in 1929 and lor 
some years was employed by a 
department store there, which po
sition she resigned last December 
because of failing health.

Funeral arrangements here 
were in charge of Paulin Funeral 
home.

Visual Education Plans 
Are Discussed At PTj\ 
Meeting Here Monday

Artesia Shrine Club 
Plans Carnival To Be 
Given Here Oct. 24-26

Members of the Artesia Shrine 
Club are working hard In prepar
ation for the club’s carnival Fri- 

,day and Saturday evenings, Oct.
124-25, and a big dance in connec
tion the second evening.

In connection with the two- 
night affair the club U planning 
to give a 1947 Ford Super Deluxe 
Fordor away.

Tickets for the carnival and 
dance may be obtained from Ar
tesia Auto Ckimpany, OUfield 
Service, L. P. Evans Store, Carp
er Drilling Company, Iverson Tool 
Company, Hill Auto Service, W.
T. Albert & Company, Guy Chev- children and youth, 
rolet. Rideout Supply Company,
Carter’s Cafe, First National'
Bank, and Palace Drug Store.

Doyle Hankins Is 
Named President 
Of kiwanis Uluh

Ministry \\ ork 
Is Outlined By 
\\ ilson At Meet

An interesting vocational talk 
on the ministry, in which he 
enumerated four categories

Eight new members were init
iated into the Veterans of For
eign Wars at the monthly meetmg 
Monday evening at the Veterans 
Memorial Building, at which the 
planned formation of a National 
Guard unit here was discussed.

H. D. Burch stressed the fact 
the United States has been on the 

of winning side in all wars, but that

Doyle Hankins wi
lono Artesia Kiwanis

- S  ' . s  p - c b  T pS

Mr. Buckles’ only surviving 1 
close relative is a brother, Rus- 
seU Buckles of Troy, Ohio.

A nephew, Chester R. Buckles 
of Mahomet, 111., was the only rel
ative here for the funeral serv
ices which were in charge of 
Paulin Funeral Home.

work done by the clergy, was giv
en Tuesday noon at the weekly 
Rotary Club luncheon by Rev. 

elected Wilson, pastor of the
First Christian Church.

He said the categories are
wor- 

adminis

at present the picture is not too 
bright and that “sometime we 
may lose.”

He pointed out that Russia is 
said to have more than 208 di
visions at this time, whereas the 
United States has no more than 
15. The National Guard, he said.

‘Girl Scout Week" 
Observation To 
Be Oct. 26’Nov. 1

tration. But, he said, many help fill the gap and make 
J r. 1 r. 1 preachers are overburdened with United States better able to 

Hankins will ^succeed Paul Pil~ I afiminigtraiiirp work, leaving them defend serself should the need
squad were special guests.

president.

Artesia Girl Scouts will observe 
“National Girl Scout Week” Oct.
26 through Nov. 1. The opening 
day, Sunday, will be observed lo
cally with all Girl Scouts, Brown
ies, and adult members of the or
ganization attending the churches ball prospects

lard, the club’s first 
when the new 
takes over the first of the >'car 

Elected to seive with him were 
Bob McQuay, vice president, and 
O. J. Carson, Len Wright, Rev. 
Fr. Stephen Bono, John Gates, 
Vernon Bryan, W. W. Ports, and 
J. B. (Buster) Mulcock.

Each of the Bulldog guests of 
the Kiwanis Club introduced him
self during the dinner.

Also guests with the boys were 
Tom Mayfield

. . , not enough time for the
: phases of their duties.

Theological siminaries 
been more and more preparing 
their students to serve m the larg
er communities, with the rural 
churches neglected, while they 
give more emphasis on training

other arise.
The unit here is to have six of- 

fjgyg ficers and 120 enlisted men in a 
mobile anti-aircraft unit, Burch 
said.

The National Guard will meet 
48 times a year, with each officer 
and man attending drawing pay

men to
w.aaxf.'asesftaao vaa va oaaaaaaâ  .  ̂ «

be social minded, Rev.^®r * days work m the Army.
Burch said that according to 

; Brig. Gen. C. G. Sage, the adjut- 
I ant general of New Mexico, there 
! is available at this time $200,000

Wilson said.
Martin Yates, Jr., Rotary presi

dent, announced that H. C. Pan- 
.nell of Lovmgton, 115th district,

superintendent of | governor of Rot&ry, will pay h is.  ̂ National Guard warehouse
schools; Chief Coach Claude i  official visit to the Artesia club j  ^ ® r e ,  and that the mobile equip- 
(Jiggs) Whittington, and Coach | Tuesday noon, Nov. 18 ' assigned would be valued at
M. Duane Sams. i_____________ !______

And Rebekahs .\ttend

Plans for a visual education 
room at Central School, when
North Side School is completed ganization attending the churches ball prospects for the Bulldogs, 
and the housing pressure at Cen- of their choice wearing uniforms' both for the Hobbs-Artesia g a m e 'G ra n d  L o d jfC  Hobbs 
tral is relieved, were discussed; and sitting as a group in each j last Friday evening and for the j

church. i remainder of the season. ' A number
Durmg the week radio station; Members of the Kiwanis Club ] LO.O.F. andMonday afternoon at a meeting of 

the Central School Parent-Teach
er Association by Vernon Mills.

Two movies were shown at the 
PTA meeting, “Using the Class
room to Teach” and “A Health 
Film on Teaching Children Good 
Health Habits.”

A Roswell district PTA confer
ence is to be held at Roswell Jun-

KSVP will preiient a special 
broadcast of the Girl Scout chor
us. The time jind date will be 
announced later.

It was originally planned to cli
max the week with the annual 
Girl Scout play day Nov. 1, but 
the date was changed to Nov. 8. 
in deference to the Shrine cami-

' about $300,000. In addition there 
! will be an armory built in time, 
' he said.

Post Commander J . B. (Buster) 
I Mulcock pointed out that the city 
I will be required to furnish a site 

of members of the {of at least four acres and that the 
Rebekah Lodges o f ' government will stand all other

again pledged their entire sup- Artesia attended Grand l-odge a t ! expenses.
port of the Bulldogs and encour-1 Hobbs Monday through Wednes-1 The post went on record recom-

ior High School from 9:45 to 3:30 ;val being held during Scout week
o’clock Tuesday, Oct. 28, it was 
announced, for which an invita
tion has b^ n  extended to all per
sons interested in the welfare of 

Mrs. M. E. 
French, state president, is to 
speak at a luncheon at t̂be noon 
hour. ^

and to various Hallowe’en activi
ties throughout the city.

There wiU be an announcement 
of complete details of play day 
and Scout week activities in next 
week’s Advocate. All Scouts are 
urged to watch for this announce
ment.

aged them in playing the game.

CONSERVATION PRACTICES 
MAY BE REPORTED

Representatives * of the Eddy 
County Agricultural Conservation 
Association will be at the city haU 
in Artesia the next three Mon
days, Oct 20 and 27 and Nov. 3, 
for the purpose of receiving re
ports on the completion of soil 
conservation practices. .

Farmers of North Eddy County 
who have been following the pro
gram are asked to be at the city 
hail one ot these days.

day. I mending to the United Veterans
Members of the I.O.O.F. who. Club the setting up of a specific 

attended were Rev. C. A. Clark, | fund for the purchase of flowers 
Dr. Ed Stone, E. A. Hannah, and i for the funerals of all North Eddy
Wayne Paulin.

Representing the Rebekahs 
were Mrs. Elarl McDorman, Mrs. 
E. A. Hannah, Mrs. Effie Wing
field, Mrs. Nola Mae PoUard, Mrs. 
Ulas Golden, Mrs. Don Shira, Mrs. 
Lola Roach, Mrs. W. S. Hogsett, 
Mrs. W. H. Cobble, Mrs. FriU 
Keith, Mrs. Buford Gray, Mrs. E. 
J . Shepard, Mrs. Frank Thomas, 
Mrs. Dave BrandeU, and Mias Ina 
Cole.

County men, whose bodies have 
been resting in the battle areas 
and are now being brought home 
for fitul burial.

Comnumder Mulcock appointed 
C. G. TwiUey and A. C. Lopes to 
represent the VFW in recom
mending to the City Onincil that 
the site for the proposed National 
Guard warebouae and arasory be 
centrally located, so that, as 
(eonttnued last pace this section)

an.

' I
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iahmrnl for minor offraack; he admitted they had 
been made to work too lonfi hourt.

Parent* read these admiaaion*; they know 
what has happened; they have a right to think 
what they please.

.\nd such conduct on the part of our officers 
does not aid or help encourage recruiting.

It might be well to clean up some of the 
thing*, which nerd to be cleaned up, and if the 
.\rrny doesn’t want to do it— then Congress better. 

U e need to keep faith with those, who enlist.

As Artesia 
Grows

TWENTY YEARS AGO

(Prom The Advocate files 
for Oct 14. 1927)

The Bulldogs crossed the Ros-! 
We have been pretty good at promise* but haven’t *e ll goalline for the first time| 
always done so well in keeping those promises , 1916. But the Coyotes won
after we made this. ' ®

If we promise youths educations if they rn-, , . , . . , ,  The ladies’ hem lines were be-,
list let * see that they get them. If we promiM- | treated like a yo-yo in those 
thrm thr> ran enli»t and rrmain in a rrrtaini(|^yg iqq Advocate said*I
branch of service— let’s see they get into that !"Why not let them alone? The' 
branch of service and they remain. > scenery now is just fine.’’ i

Those, who enlist in service, have kept faith. I ------
The government should also keep faith with them. ! Harvey Y’ates was elected sec-
- O E .P . retary treasurer for the junior.

class.

Mnke It Every Week

TELBPMONE 1

L.AST E E k  was “ Fire Prevention U eek.
.Much emphasis was placed on cleaning up | rates 

and eliminating all fire hasards. It is a fine j  
thing, of course, to conduct a cleanup campaign | 
once a year and to trv to remove all rubbish and ' 
trash as well as fire Katards.

It is a splendid thing to get the public to ! 
thinking about fires, losses from fire* and to con- ! 
vince them that something should be done to elim
inate fire* and to reduce these tremendous losses ' 
each year.

The only trouble with this is the fact that ; 
fires occur every wreck

The New York Yankees won' 
the world series with four straight, 
victories over the Pittsburgh Pi-i

TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files 
for Oct 13. 1937)

Mrs A. P Mahone entertained, 
the Miercoles Bridge Club at her 
home Mrs C R Baldwin made 
high score

Slate Purchases 
Of Btmds Drops 
Less Than ISation

Who Gets The EtMxi?

Peoples Mercantile was having 
They can occur every day la sale on hunting togs Red suede' 

during the week or every hour during the day. | shirts were priced at 96 cents'

A F T E R  I N D I A  R I O T  S—Blasted and burned build* 
Inrs line street In walled city of Lahore, India, after riots between 
MssJeais. liindas and Sikhs over the Indian partition plan. Punjab 

Assembly In Lahore later approved plan.

.And so instead of just having fire prevention ob- jcach 
servance every year for a full week we should have

limfklets Tell

Am e r i c a n s  w i l l  probably go along on the 
food saving program and doubtle— will give 

their full support to the program annoum-ed by 
the federal government.

It has often been said that a European family 
could live on what an .American throws away. It 
doubtless would be a good thing for u* to learn 
to conserve and save food.

And the chances are the program, which has 
been lanached. will bring wonderful result* and 
be a good thing for American*.

But the fact doe* remain that .American* 
have probably reached the point where they want 
to aak a few questions lliev are a little tired 
and weary of tome of the arguments advanced; 
some of the “ bungling,** which ha* been done by 
our state department; and tired of being told we 
are going to save someone.

They heard that for five years during the 
war yet conditions in Europe are more unsettled 
today than they were before or dunng the war.

Yet they were told to save then; they were j 
told to buy bonds; they were told to conserve 
food; they were told to work and sweat; and they 
were on rationed foods.

Up to now it hasn't accomplished much. They 
have a right to ask what the government proposes ' 
to do now. Who is going to get the food they 
— V \Hiat countries are going to be given aid?

fire prevention observance every week in every ' . Wel ch was selected by H o i V  T o  O p e r a t e
'  the Independent Petroleum Asso- i i  n  •

't i, I I J  n- iciBlion of America to be a mem- o f f  IT ! i f  I S n S i n e S S
The IcBse. in fire are never recovered. We|b*r of the budget and finance

havr in»urafM'r lo cover actuaJ yet whal t committee Forty booklets on establishing
^  ^ *  **̂ |̂*„ *1** ■ f  II i -ru .1 7  « operating various type* of | average consumption of meat per

T h (^ , who lose their live* in fires, usually! The dedication ceremony for snull businesses are available at I capita in 1937-41 when prices 
do so because of the carelessness of someone. |the Alamogordo Dam was set for , a nominal charge at the U.S. De- were much lower, was 134 pounds 
Those, who are injured in fire*, usually suffer be- jOc* 28 ' partment of Commerce Field of
cause someone was careless. .......  . fices located in El Paso and AI

annual average forabove the 
1937-41.

Total meat production in the 
U S in 1947 is expected to be the 
third largest on record and will 
provide 153 pounds for every per
son in the nation if distributed 
equally, Hauke said The annual

While investment* in U.S. Sav
ings Bonds in New Mexico de
creased 4 96 per cent during the 
first eight months of 1947 under 
those of the same period of 1946, 
nationally the decrease was 119 
per cent.

During August. investments 
by residenU of New Mexico 
dropped 7 76 per cent under Aug
ust, 1946, while in the United 
States the decrease was 21 19 per 
cent.

InvestmenU by New Mexicans 
in Senes F and G Bonds in
creased 2065 per cent while in 
the nation there wa* a decrease 
in these series, comparing the 
first eight month* of 1947 with 
the same months of 1946 Gain 
in Series F and G, however, was 
offset by a decrease of Series E 
investments in this state of 31,32 
per cent from the first H of 1947 
under 1947 The amounU were 
$6,704,000 in 1947 and $7,674,000 
in 194i6

ToUl of all three series invest
ed by New Mexicans through 
Aug 31 of this year was $9,479,- 
000. and for the same period of 
1946 the amount was $9,974,000

The area of the United States 
where investments in U.S Sav
ings Bonds have increased great
est includes the states of Iowa. 
South DakoU, and Nebraska, all 
of which show more than in
creased sales thu year over laat. 
New Mexico ranks 25th among the 
states as to percentage of 1947 
goal now obtained

Dr. B. G. NOFpJ
c h iro po d ist  1 

t o o t  s p e c ia u j,
MeRlcal aad Sorgicsl h '  
of the r«aL •

CBiTBetlve Arch Se— 
H$1 W. Meraied at 
Carlabad, N. M.
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MONTGOMERY  ̂
WATCH SHOP
Over V S. Pustaffin

Se
|R“ l

August and September are the 
months when the fewest head of

So it is a fine thing, we sav, to observe “ Fire different bridge clubs m et' buquerque, Thomas U Purcell, | livestock are marketed, so current
Prevention M eek” once a year, but it is much finer I *very week
to observe fire prevention every week in the year ■av vaa^avE- aaiE- ciiktvvil CYCIJ m UIC TCMI ' ^  f  V
and not only remove but keep removed everything, ■ i L n i p t O y e S  S h i U l l d  
which can cause a fire.— O .E.P. n  a \ l} • I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  rrotect Sttcial
Gracias. .4mif[os

HEN IT COMF-S TO DOING THl.NGS the
Security Cards

dutrict manager at El Paso, haa neat supplies are lowest then 
' announced. ; the economist explained The

These books, formerly available | high toUl meat production in 1947 
.only to servicemen and women neans that farmers are selling 
■through the Armed Forces Inati-isome of their older animals along 
'tute. offer basic information and with those which normally would 
.counsel They were prepared to go to market this year 
answer the evident need of sound Spring pigs and range cattle
and useful information in order will reach the nurket in increas-

as witness the new presshox al Morris Field.
When the Lions said they would build a 

prrssbux we figured they would, but we visualised 
a rickety contraption into which we could crawl

in the next few
count number card and make sure*®/ going into business for weeks, and the bulk of the spring
that each employer for whom he * ,.2 ?**'^**' , . .
works has a r ^ r d  of the number "®! formula for success,” Purcell said.

during the games w hen we might have a cold I A. Webb, manager of the Social
that is on that card, .aid Perry,

pig crop will be sold late in the 
year ‘Thu upward trend in sales 
will push up available meat sup 
plies, but meat prices will de

GEO. e 7 c URRi3
RBBda SBd InsuraatsT CMRRIER ,

ABSmACT COMPAKTI 
(Bonded and Incorpanwl 

Booker Building p $ 3

S E E

Wesley

SPERRY
F o r

V u lc R f i iz in f  and 

R « ca p p in R

drizzle. Security Admmutration office in i^ L   ̂P*"** “P®" consumer income and
But we did not imagine the substantial build- I Roswell

ing which ha* been provid^, mounted on four 1 undersUnding of the op er-;' gteel index card cabineU, sin-

can measure bu qu.lific.Uon. demand lor reUil cuU 
and prospects as well as gam I

pole*, v ^ rh  the REA kindly furnished and set, death, or the money that he andi*'*"* P™*>**"“  involved.
—11 Iwiikla — s Sw —B al—â a __Zst.  — I IX .  I >>• ■«> » . .  —w— bvAAV 1 —$• b v— m 11

Thev have a right to ask if those receiving foods 
aren’t going to have to do something to show their 
appreciation for this food and whether they are 
going to turn around and condemn .Amerira after 
she ha* fed and waved them.

Yes, we believe America i* a little weary of 
saving folk*, who apparentiv don’t want to l>e 
saved. $

Starvation *talk< India vear in and vear out. 
The *amr is true in China. We don't get too ex
cited about it. But we are going to wave Europe. 
We have saved them from other* twice in the past 
25  vear*. \^e wonder whether thev want to l,e 
saved from themselves.

well built, weather tight, lined with wallboard, his wife will be paid when theyi "These booklets are also of val 
with ample electric outlets and three drop electric are old and have retired from,*** proprietor of an estab-
light*. equipped with a telephone, and snug work, Webb said, is insurance j****®*! small business for check- 
enough for anyone’s romfort. Iwh.ch u earned through employ- ***• operating and man-

1 _J  L - L I  • J • i_ I ment and which is paid for by the sKcment procedure* and for poa-And w hen we Ainglv suggested we might ,, . j  . ..  .̂ „___ I „ J L I > I J  1 small deductions from hu wages **®‘® lueas.
need windshield wiper* if. as. and when it might payday and added to an A list of the series’ titles U now

l-ion» said they even could do that too. e<4ual amount by his employer. available at the offices of the de- 
Tliis 1* ju*t by wav of publicly acknowledg- The amount that his survivor*] psrtment located in Room 12,. 

ing the ni«e job and the splendid thought behind or that he and his wife will re -  Chamber of Commerce Building,’ * 
it on the part of the .Artesia Lion* Club in provid- ceive depends on the amount of El Paso, and at 203 West Gold 
ing a preswbox which would do credit to a uni- wages paid to him by his employ-i Avenue, Albuquerque 
vrrwiiv stadium, a preswliox in which we of the ®*’ H employer did not have 
pres* and radio ran be warm and snug while the

gle and double drawer, in all pop
ular sizes.—Advocate Office Sup
ply.

ADVOCATE WANT ADa GET BB8ULT*

remainder of the spectator*, including the Lion 
shiver and get wet ^.L.B

Yes, .American* want to know if government 
waste is to continue.' Thev haven’t forgotten the 
food thrown awav after the war. They want lo 
know who i* going to handle the situation in 
E urope' Thev recall what has happened in the 
past.

Yes. they want to know a numlwr of things. 
And they want to be sure that the Russian coun
tries don’t rmeive any more aid and help and 
that Russia doesn't have anything to do with the 
feeding of those in Europe with .Aniern an food*.

We have done about all we care to do for 
the Russians and their puppet*. .And America 
want* to be sure that the job can and really will 
be done this time.

liiryrle Licenses

his account number, and had - . .  ,  ,
failed to report his wages, the I t l C r e d S e
amount of insurance to be paid to
his survivors or to himself and r  O r  * l e ( t t  C d l l S e S  
wife in their old age will be less
than It would have been if all his i y ation s Shortage

LOMEBOI)^ '  V' T TKACMI.\(, the Uiy* ed. The meat which the U S ex-
and girl* a little more alniut traffic, as we The number on the Social Se-;ported during the first six months 

have noticed some of them paving more attention curity card. Mr. Webb said, is the'of this year had far less effect on, 
to regulation* and hand signals of late. number of the individual's Social; meat prices than the increasing.

But we Mill Itelievr every bicycle within mu- account It is positive' demand for meat at home, accord-
nicipalitie* should lie licensed and that the riders ‘d®"‘*f*« ‘*®n ®f th® account., ing to Arthur M Hauke, exten- 
should have some sort of license, indicating that J*’'  •'®"e,»i®n «onomist at New Mexico A.
•t,... k . . .  .. J  . . XI- 1 the wage earners name and & M College.

pas. examinations in traffic f c g u l a - e m p l o y e r ’s quarter-; Americans are now consuming;
tion* and safetv measure*. |ly report, correct posting of the about five billion more pounds of

Trx) manv boy* and girl* are menace* on the , wages to the proper account is!meat a year than they did in 1935, | 
Mreet* and are constantly keeping driver* of auto- i assured If the account number | he said.
mobiles in a state of jitters. jis not shown on the employer's Hauke pointed out that meat ex-

And the past record won't satisfy American* ! 
— they want some changes and some things done, , 
which will aid .America instead of helping the 
Red*.

Yes. a few questions probably should be an
swered and they should be answered honestly. It 
is a fine thing to be patriotic and a fine thing 
to aid but it is foofish to follow blindly leader- i 
ship, which hasn't in the past earned the right to ; 
the title of leaders.— O .E.P. i

I ntil bicycle* are regulated the same as auto- j  report there is danger the wages 
mobile* we are inviting more accidents than there ' ™*y ®®* be properly identified 
would be with a bicycle code.— A.L.B. p<»ted
___________________ _______ Employes, Webb said, should

I  IT- r » i  protect their survivors and retire-
i  A m t e m p t  I n  H  r o n f i  r l a c e  ment insurance by always making

I-i v i - r i 'c c A u v  t  i i • *“*'® *bat their employers have ac
I U A> NECK.SSAR^ for Judge j . I) Josey lo curate record of their Social Se-

rIa Ts isn A g'l’knt^mrxt Txt aAn# —    ________ .    *_ . _ . .. _i ..a.

Hurts Recruitinfi

THEIRE .ARF. .SCATTERED over this nation of 
ours some grand boys in the recruiting serv

ice doing a fine job.
Artesia is fortunate in having M Sgt. Preston 

Triplett, who is not only a splendid representative 
of the United States Army but a fine citizen. He 
is doing an outstanding job here as a civic and 
community worker.

His job, however, and the job of all other 
recruiting officers is to secure enlistment* for the 
United States Army.

We need these recruits. We need not only 
to keep our Army strong but our Navy as well. 
We are highly in favor of this program of build
ing up both the Army and the Navy. We feel it 
should be done.

But regardless of how good a job these re- 
cruhrrs do they still have obstacles thrown in their 
paths, which handicap them in their work.

The Lee incident in Italy hasn’t helped their 
cause. Such affairs as this, such unfavorable 
publicity, hurt recruiting.

Lee, of course, was cleared by an Army in
vestigator. But that same investigator admitted 
errors and naiMake* had been made. He ad
mitted the boys had been given too severe pun-

slap on a contempt of court sentence a few 
day* ago betause a fellow showed his contempt 
in the wrong place.

That contempt was taken out on the officers 
and court, wherea* the fellow should have retained 
his contempt for the parking meters, the indirect 
cause of the action.

It seems the fellow reieived a parking ticket. 
•And he made a mistake while in court when he 
expressed his opinion of the officers, including 
the judge. So the judge gave him some time lo 
think it over.

IX'hether you like the meters or not, the fact 
remains they are here and there is a city ordinance 
designed for enforcing the parking regulations 
and providing penalties for infractions. And it 
is the duty of officers to cite offenders to court.

curity account numbers and their 
names They should always show 
their account number card to 
each employer for whom they 
work.

I Ob# sf my napkewt, Aaslsteat 6oo-
I retary s( ths I'irftaR BUtos Trsasury I Edwar4 B . Fsley, mad* a  lew ra> 
’ mark* the aiher day whlek are worth 

the atteatlso and aettsu *< all my
other nlceee aad aeyhewt. la  taA- 

; lB( abest buytag Savlacs Baada 
, threach the saTlags plaa. he

said! “W erkrrs are delaf them- 
selTca a faver wbea they lacrcaee 
their teke-hemc eavtags. The maa 
wba has saved ay a reserve baa a 
seat* ef seewrity whicb tbe maa wbe 
llvrs from baad I* moatb raa aevrr 
knew. He gels mere eat s f life. He 

, ran lake taday as It comes, rather 
; than ipend It worrying oboal to- 
. morrow.” The oamr rrasoolng oy- 
I pile* not only to Americano on some

body’s payroll but to the milllani of 
men and women who earn their llv 
Ins as dorters, lasryrr* and indr 
pendent bosinrs* men wba raa ar 
ranzr for m a la r  parrbt*es sf Rav 
Ins* Bond* at their banks.

- 7rxxrarv Ox'* ‘

Mildred Hudsen 

Public Stcnographol

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Art^tiia Hotel

ports from the U.S during the 
first half of 1947 amounted to lest 
than a pound per person for U.S. 
citizens, and were only slightly

M A Y  Q U E E N _ v i„ in i*  
(Ginny) Wright, athlete and 
campus Beure, was named Tem 

ple I'nivrrslty 's May Queen.

All aizes of Kraft Gummed p» I 
per now available at Advocate. I 
New shipment of 2-inch, 2H-inch| 
and 3 -in ^

SDBaOElBB POE THE ADVOCATE

and of the judge to impose penalties.
It they don’t do their duty they should he

fired. And when they do their duty they should 
not be criticized. Anyone has a perfect right to 
dislike the parking meters and to show contempt 
for them. But don’t blame the officers and the 
court.— A.L.B.

We sometimm wonder if the British weren’t 
wise when they gave India back to the Indians. 
We’ve threatened to do the same thing many times 
but have never gotten around to it.

The lengthening of wnaien’a akirta is coming 
at just the right time lo give them a little protec
tion this winter. There'a nothing colder looking 
than a woman’s knee* on a blustery day.

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. P. A A. M.

MeeU T hird  Thurwlay 
Night of E ach  MontO. 
Visiting membera in
vited to attend 
meetinai.

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES MADE

20$ Coll

Old Mattresses Made New

We Call For and Deliver

Artesia Mattress Co.

Artfsia Credit 
Bureau

OAILY COMMKBCIAL 
R V M TS AlfB 

CREOrr HTFORMA'nON

Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 396-J5

Robert Beurland 
INSURANCE

Artesia Auto Ca 
PHONE 52

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGl.NEER 

Enginx-cring—Surveys—Maps—Eatimatea ReporU 
(nalid While Prints—Photo Copies—Oil Well Localioni 

Pipe Line Surveyi
Registered Professional Engineer in New Mexico, TrxsA 

and Oklahoma
569 W. Main Si. Arteala, N. M. Phone 47

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPAAV
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H. RAVES, Secretary 
CO.MPLETK TITLE SERVICE 

' ’*'®“« 1* la i 8, Rteelawn

A History of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-^A Gift of Taste

L O G - O - L I F E

A Gift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O C A T E

f

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DlRECTORl
A Thumhiiall ClamlftcnUon o(

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY  
E'*;®  ............................ - .............................Tell Ce»<i

C ross........... .....................................  Phene 3fl
Ambulance__________________   ph.

* AUTO M O TT^..................
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Senriee_______

e l e c t r i c a l  REPAIRING  
Doc Leucks, Rewinding All Kinds, If?  Quay-Pk-

n m m FEEDS
E. B. BuHock, Feed, Flour, Cool, Seeds______ P**-
Aw* p l u m b in g  . HEATOG

_________ Ph.

Ferguson WcUIm   Ph.
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THK AmTBSlA ADVOCATB, ABTB8U , NEW MEXICO

p b o b a t e  c o u e t  o f
|»Y COCNTY, STATE OF 
k  MEXICO.
Tuatter of the L«*t Will and 
anient of E. A. Chambera,

rased
Case No. 1423 

TE OF a p p o in t m e n t  OF
EXECL'TOBS.

fccc it hereby given that the 
kiened have been apiKiinled. barred 
executors of the EaUte of 

Chambera, deceased. by|

Ley receipts, single, dupli-; 
kr manifold four-on a sheet I 
late Office Supply.

or to the estate of said decedents, 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Edith Mildred Johnson, 
George Joshua Johnson and

Honorable Xury White, Probate j charge as administratrix; and the 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex- Honorable Xury White, Judge of 

*11 qualified as such, ithe Probate Court, has set the
. * . hoving claims 20th day of November. 1947, at

a W ^ t said esUte are hereby no-Ithe hour of 10:00 o’clock A. M.,
tilled to file or present the same | at the Probate Court room In Maude Blanche Tull, claiming tl- 
as provided by iaw within six Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mex-j tie to the hereinafter described 
months from ^ tober 0, 1047, the;ico, as the day, time and place I real estate have filed their Peti- 
cute of the first publication of for hearing said final account and i tion to determine the heirship of 
this notice, or the same will be;report and any ojections thereto, George Johnson, deceased, alleg-

. and the settlement thereof. ing that said George Johnson died
Ruth Bane,
Rex Chambera,

Co-executors.

nns!, xiPP«r 
> school boy or girl. Dur- 

luniution leather cases. — 
late Office Supply.

I At the same time and place thei^P^*^ ®* 19311 ••'d to determine  ̂
I Probate Court will determine the H** heirship of Mabel Clare Stev-; 
heirship of said decedent, the'en* (formerly Mabel Clare John-, 

41-4t-44; oyynership of his esUte, (be in-lw"- (deceased, alleging that said| 
iterest of each respective claintant Msbel Clare Stevens died Decem- 

. . . 'IN THE PROBATE COURT OF'l*>**^l® (herein and the per-her 5, 1940
binders e d d y  COUNTY, STATE OF entitled to the distribution! NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN' 

------ ' thereof. Ithat the petitioners claim title to|

Edith Mildred Johnson is the 
owner of the SWYsSWVa of 
Section 13, Township 17 
South, Range 29 East, N.M 
P.M , through the heirs of 
George Johnson, deceased, 
and by devise and descent 
from Mabel Clare Stevens. 
George Joshua Johnson and 
Maude Blanche Tull are the 
owners, as tenants in com
mon, each owning an undi
vided one-half interest, of the 
NW'ViNWVi of Section 24, 
Township 17 South, Range 25 
East, N.M P.M., by or through 
the heirs of George Johnson, 
deceased, and by purchase 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

to distribution of the estates of 
said decedents, and the succession 
tax, if any, due the State of New 
Mexico.

NEIL B. WA'TSON, Artesia,

Itarsday, October U, 1M7

New Mexico, is attorney for the' Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 
petitioners. County Clerk and ex-offide

WITNESS MY HAND and seal Clerk of the Probate Court
of said Court on this 29th day of' (SEAL)
September, 1947. 40-4t-4S

^PCCDY

Irt? You House 
Cleaning?

nplify your work by send
ing your rugs to us for 
a thorough cleaning 
and slslng.

)ur Rujfs Will lxM>k 
Like New

y’etc Mexico 
\Rug Cleaners

Phene IM-R 
I a. ■ - to 1 p. m.

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-i ARCHER A DILLARD are at- the hereinafter described real ea-,that the 14th day of November, 

TATE OF JOSEPH GILLIAD (*>e administratrU, Ute in Eddy County, New Mexi-|i947, , t  the hour of 10:00 A M '
KIMBELL, Deceased (**•*■ P«»( address is'co. by descent or purchase by and jn the Court room of the Probate

Case No. 1359 Artesia, New Mexico. through the said George Johnson,'Court in Carlsbad, Eddy County,:
NOTICE OF HEARING OF FIN- WITNESS my hand and seal of deceased, and Mabel Clare Stev-|i^ew Mexico, is the day, time and!

r- , J  » I*. IpUco Set for hearing on said Pe-j
tition and to determine the heir
ship of George Johnson, deceased, 
and Mabel Clare Stevens, de
ceased, and the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled

rcfOTAsAV 01 eU fr t  rr 000046 
Min ioT TMMk Of 1— roounts 
tro A OAJtO w rnevy tST TmS 
wtoewr Min u if g  OS

GUY
C U tV B O U T C a

AD*w«T rtttt) uu<wa6 narein
tm« AccioaxT HAP*-eoiEP J

AL ACCOUNT OF ADMINIS- Court on this the 6th day ofjens, deceased, to wit;
I TRATRIX. I October, 1947.

THE STATE OF NEW MEX- ^  A. WUcox,
ICO, TO: Lelah Kimbell, Mrs. Hat-| bounty Clerk and Ex-Offlclo
tie DanieU, Uoyd H. KimbeU,' Clerk of the ProbaU Court ^
Charlie E. KimbeU, Mrs Josie
Martin, Mus Ola KimbeU, Mrs.' 41-4t-44^
Anna Belle Jones, Mrs. Jewel j
Egerton, Mrs. Grace O'Bannon.IlN THE PROBATE COURT OF, 
Mrs OeniU Titus, All Unknown! EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF, 
Heirs of Joseph Gilliad KimbeU, NEW MEXICO. !
deceased, and AU Unknown Per- IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
sons Claiming any Lien Upon or TATE OF FLORA E. MAPPS, 
Right, Title or Interest in or toj DECEASED, 
the Estate of said Dcc^ent,| No. 1353
GREETING: i NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN

NoUce is hereby given Uut AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT.

Edith Mildred Johnson is the 
owner of the SEt^iSEVi of 
Section 14, Township 17 
South. Range, 29 East, N.M. 
P.M., hy or through the heirs 
of George Johnson, deceased.

M  G u y  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
C H E V R O L E T  ••• B U I C K  ••• O L O S M O B IL E

A Bood BiJyfi
------------------cp>.

CMEVRQLlL ’ To Das! Wifh
S 9 /  ----------------- -------

Grace O'Bannon has filed her fin
al account and report as adminis
tratrix of the above estate, to
gether with her petition (or dis-

Why Wait for Electricity?
You May Have This Convenience 

In Your Home Now by Installing a

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
AC GENERATING SET
Manual^ Renwte or Full 

Automatic Starting 
350 to 35,000 WaUs

P U M P  J A C K S
Electric Motor and Engine Driven 

No. 2000 Available Immediately

E N G I N E S
Heavy Duty Air CmAcd

and
THE “Z” ENGINE

All Fairbanks-Morse Products
★  ★  ★

rown Pipe & Supply
See Your Plumber For Our 

Complete Line Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies
Pipe and Oil Field Supplies

Till S. First — Artesia, N. M. — Phone 522

PASTEU R IZE D  M ILK
Use More Milk Because .Milk Is the 

Perfect Food

We are prepared to 
deliver to your home 
every morning or to 
increase your present 
order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 
Milk at your favorite 
grocer’s.

Our dairy products 
are pasteurized as 
added protection to 
your health as recom
mended by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
P1io m B9-J ArtesiiGN.M.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXI
CO TO: Howard E. Mappa, Ralph 
E. Mappa, Harriet E. Rankin, 
Dwight E Mappa, aU unknown 
heira of Flora E. Mappa, de- 

|Ceaaed, and aU unknown persona 
clainung any Uen upon, or right, 
tiUc or intereot in or to the es
tate of aaid decedent GREET
ING:

NOTICE is  HEREBY GIVEN 
that Howard E. Mappa. ancillary 
administrator herein, has filed his 
Final Account and Report in this 
cause and, by order of the Probata 
Judge of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, the 10th day of No
vember, 194'i, at the hour of 10:00 
A. M., in the Court room of the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, in (^labad. New 
Mexico, ia the day, time, and 
place for hearing aaid Final Ac
count and Report and any objec
tions thereto. At the sametime 
and place, said Court will deter
mine the heirship of said deced-! 
ent, the ownership of her estate, I 
the interest of each respective 

I claimant thereto or therein, and 
I the persons enUUed to distribu-l 
i tion thereof.
; NEIL B. WATSON, Artesia,
I New Mexico, ia attorney for the 
I ancillary administrator.
I WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
I of said Court on this the 20th day 
I of September, 1947.
' Mrs. R. A. WUcox,
I County Clerk and ex-officio
' Clerk of the Probate Court.
(SEAL)

' 39-4t-42

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF
NEW MEXICO.

|IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
I TATE OF GEORGE JOHN- 
' SON, DECEASED, and THE 
' ESTATE OF MABEL CLARE 
; STEVENS (formerly Mabel

Clare Johnson), DECEIASED.
No. 1428

.NOTICE OF HEARING TO DE
TERMINE HEIRSHIP UNDER
CHAPTER 187 OF THE LAWS
OF 1939.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI

CO TO: Edith Mildred Johnson,| 
George Clifford Johnson, Ilda 

! Nerine Winters, Marian Nadine 
I Sample, Eldon Kenneth Stevens,
I Meryl Johnson, Colon Everett 
Johnson, Leah Gale LaFoy, Rosa| 
Lee Brown, Dorothy Dean Pierce, 
Jack Frank Johnson, William Ev
erett Johnson, Patricia Ann John
son, Unknown heirs of Frank 
William Johnson, deceased. Un
known heirs of George Johnson, 
deceased. Unknown heirs of Ma
bel Clare Stevens (formerly Ma
bel Clare Johnson,) deceased, and 
all persons claiming any lien 
upon, or right, Utle or interest in

_  ' i
/^ y - t / e s '  C o s s p p . .

Woman is the animal that 
possesses the greatest at
tachment for man

Soft water, Maytag Wash
ers, with the balloon rolls 
and really clean surround
ings.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUNDRY

Btt-a

.Le-r.*

r

-

■

* ■ ■ 
1^ ’

We are awed by sciencel Our life saving sulfa drugs, penicillin, 
radar, the cataclysmic atom bomb, even our nylon hose, all are results of 
scientific research.

In laboratories all over our land scientists gaze through microscopes 
at tiny organisms too small for human sight and there find the basis for 
many gifts of health and countless comforts and conveniences for daily 
living. Through telescopes we may view the distant stars!

But there is a  vast area of life above and beyond scientific sight. 
There ore eternal values which cannot be seen with the physical eye— 
spiritual truths which must be accepted on faith. It is only by faith that we 
can be lead to a higher plan of spiritual reality.

Faith and sight are not opposed to each other. Rather does each 
complement the other and together they make an invaluable contribution 
to the well-rounded life.

The Church has the faith-finding instruments for our use. You and your 
children should worship there for greater vision.

i ' ?

. .  .

“7* « ii. S , J "  *•

This series of ads, published under the auspif'cs of the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, 
is sponsored by the folloicing individuals and business establishments:

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brothers Grocery 

E . B. Bollock 

Bolton Oil Company

Mann Drug Company 

Artesia Abstract Company 

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Southwestern Public Service Company

Nelson-Pounds Food Store 

Southern Union Gas Company 

Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc. 

Carrier Abstract Co.

Big Jo  lAunbm’ Co. of Arteaia

1
♦i
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THK ABTBSIA ADVOCATB, ABTB8U, NEW MEXICO

Marriage Of Miss Sybil Pior And 
Patriek Eckman Has Keen Announced

Wedding Votes Are Exchanged Ky 
Miss Abbie Durand And J , J , Terry

Abbie Durand, daughter^Fay Thorpe poured at a double' 
Mr. and Mra. Roger Durand, coffee service sent on a linen and

J .  J .  Terry, son of Mr. and lace-laid table decorated uith Ullj
Mrs. J .  T. Terry, exchanged wed-.tapers, silver, and crystal. White' 
ding vows at a double-ring cere- rosea and candles completed the* 
Bony performed by Rev. Chester' scheme throughout the room. A 
Rogers, Methodist pastor of Lake! three-tiered pink and white wed ' 
Arthur, in the home of the ding cake circled with white roses
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and was centered on the bride's table
Mrs. Ralph Pearson, on the Cot-| After the reception, the couple' 
toBwood Sunday afternoon | left for Santa Fe. Mrs. Terry

The bruft entered the room on | wore a moss-green Milgnm suit: 
her lather's arm to the strains of and bat with brown accessories, 
the “Bridal Chorus'* from “Lob-' She wore the w bite orchids on 
aagrm,“ from a stairway decorat-i her shoulder. On their return 
ed with chrysanthemums and' they will be at home in their,
white satin ribbons She carried 
a aattn-covered prayer book and 
two white orchids showered with 
alaphanotis An afternoon dress 
of gray crepe, trimmed with steel 
beads, was her wedding costume. 
A Batching hat in gray trimmed 
with bird of paradise plumage 
conapleted the lovely picture she

Orval Gray, brotber-in-law of 
the bridegroom, was best man, 
and Mrs. Wallace Hastings was 
matron of honor.

Mrs. Hastings was dressed in a

farm m the Cottonwood area.
Guests from out of town who| 

attended the wedding and recep-. 
tion were Jack Terry, a brother 
of the bridegroom, from Chatta-. 
nooga, Tenn., Mrs. J. A. Clay ton i 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., and Mrs 
R. A. Wardlow of La Fayette, Ua .' 
suters of the bridegroom, Mrs. M. 
Stroud of Altus, Okla., and Mrs 
George Hunter of La Fayette, Ua.,j 
aunts of the bridegroom, Mrs. H i 
Durand of Dexter, grandmother | 
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-t 
mond Durand of Dexter, uncle

beige afternoon dress with black {and aunt of the bride, Mr. and; 
aeeeasories. She carried a black Mrs. L. E. Harsbey of Hagerman. 
Persian lamb muff topped with a | uncle and aunt of the bride, Mrs 
■pray of pink Pmocchio roses. ‘ David Dunn of Midland, Tex., 

Howard Miller sang, “If God' Miss Mary Corbm of Midland,
Left Only You," and an “Amen' 
arrangement. accompanied by 
Mrs. Glenn Caskey.

At the recepuun after the wed
ding Miss Mary Corbm and Mrs.

Tex., and Mr and Mrs C. A. 
Buebannan, Mrs. Wmn Otto, Mrs.. 
Ethel Cron, Mrs. Alma Henslee,| 
and Mrs. Maude Zimmerman of 
Roswell

Miss Wanda Mell Green Becomes 
Bride Of Roy Montgomery In Kermit

Mrs. Bill Phillips 
Takes ‘Soc’ Desk; 
Miss Cave Resigns

\Date For Cartier 
\To Be Day Later  ̂
Thursday, Oct. 23

Ceramic Paintings 
And Oils Are Shown 
At Garden Club Meet

Mrs. Bill Phillips this week 
took over the duties of the 
society desk for The Advo
cate, succeeding Miss Edna 
Cave, who resigned to accept 
a position in Dallas, Tex. Miss 
Cave left for Dallas Saturday.

Until Mrs. Phillips has es
tablished contacts for regular 
news sources, whom she can 
call for items in regard to the 
various clubs, church groups, 
and the like, she will appre
ciate the reporters for those 
organiutions and others to 
call phone 7 or bring in data 
on Items and stories, she said.

Mrs. Phillips is the former 
Miss Betty Montgomery.

At the same time The Ad
vocate will continue its ef
forts to obtain and publish 
more personals or locals and 
asks the co-operation of the 
public in making such items 
available.

The program leader for Octo
ber Mrs. S. W. Gilbert, for the 
Artesia Garden Club, displayed 
many beautiful oils and ceramic 
paintingr. of such famous artists 
as Paul de Longpre and Aulich at 
a meeting held Friday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs Ralph Shu- 
gart.

The collection of paintings 
shown all had as their subjects 
flowers, the 
Mrs. Gilbert.

Mexico. Texas. Oklsho^l 
orado, Wyoming.
South California, with t 
ship of 20,000 women 

Most Rev. M s. Gsm*! 
coadjutor bishop of 
of Corpus Christi. win l.drpus Christi, will b.° 
the many noted gu*»(j ' 
at the cunfrence.

Those planning to stttjd] 
Artesia include Rev. pf * 
Geary, pastor of 
Catholic Church,
Clarke, Jr ., president 
Carlsbad district; Mrs. * 
Nallen, delegate, who 

chosen subject of preside at the Wcdneidn 
noon session, and *

St
Mn

Mrs. Shugart had decorated her ciuney, Artesia chairnui 
home with dahlias cut from her Catholic Youth M ovei3 
own garden. Mrs. Gilbert assist- —------------------------

.ub .h. bupUy.furpriM Shower k
poems were read by Mrs. M. C. GlNCfl LeRSt W eek  Fof 
Ross, Mrs T H Flint, Mrs. Ralph W . J .  McCasland
Shugart. Mrs. T C. Donnell, and
Mrs Gilbert. Mrs. William J  McCu

i The hostesses served delicious. recent bride, was honored 
! refreshments to about 16 mem-, surprise shower Wednesd* 
bers and Mrs. M. C. Ross, and a ' mg of last week in the kt 
Mrs. Taylor of California, who' Mias Patricia Robinson,
was visiUng.

JACQUES C.YRTIER Parent-T eacher
Rev. B ilson Is 
Sjwaker At Meet 
Of AL Auxiliary

‘Theater Cavalcade," starring
Jacques Cartier, will be presented J  u . u i r ' l n t i n n  

iThurtday, Oct. 23, -------- - . I S S O C i a i l O n  ISinstead of
Wednesday. Oct. 22, as was P l a t m c d

.nounced last week. Grady Book- 

. er, general chairman of the Ar
tesia Concert Association, also an-

The Education of War or- ‘• ' • V * ‘T *
phans” was the subject chosen for *****’ sch^l auditor
ihe regular meeting' of the A m e r - ' u n c h a n g e d

Cartier, who last February 
thrilled an Artesia audience with 
his b r i l l i a n t  performance of 
“Proud Heritage," a dance-story 
about a Hopi Indian lad, is the 
first attraction m this season's

ican Legion Auxiliary Monday af
ternoon m the Veterans Memor
ial building. Rev. Harry M. Wil
son was guest speaker. His sub
ject was, “World Peace in Regard 
to War Orphans.”

June E. McDorman u  
The guests. Misses 

Bradshaw, Phyllis SincuTI 
Bobbie Clem, Mrs Tom i 
Mrs Bill Phillips, Jr., 
Alice Foran, presented Mi 
Casland many beautiful iw 
ful gifU. Sirs. C. L. Stogmi 
B. C. Robinson, and Misi s.A plannmg group for the or- ^

a Parent-Teacher I ‘  “**7 vwlganization of 
Association at Loco Hills able to attend.

formed at a m «tm g of interested' i
parenu last Thursday evenmg at “ ce^overed UbU *
the Sherman Memorial Church. ■ “*'

The organiution meeting was 
planned at that time for this ev
ening, but it has been postponed 
until a later date, yet to be set.

' Phillips attended the tea l e j

: concert series. He appears m a
Reese Bwker, piano soloist, en- completely new production that

because of a conflict with a Boy

tertamed ^ e  unit with two selec-1 giy^s promise of surpassmg 
tions. They were “Spinnmgljije splendor of . Noble

. yjp charm of last
year's “Proud Heritage.” 

Immediately after the comple 
tion of bis fall dates in New Mex 
ico, Cartier will leave for an East

Scout pie supper.
At the meeting last week com-j 

mittees were formbd to help j 
speed up the work of organizing. I 

Chairman named were: Nonun-{ 
ating, Mrs Jack Plemons; time! 
and place, Mrs. John Stulting, j 
program, Mrs. E. M Whitely; by-[

MR A.ND MRS. ECKMAN
—Morgan PhotoWeddmg rites joinmg Missibnde's aunt, from Odessa, Tex.

Wanda Nell Green, daughter of Friends and relatives who at-; ^  possible
Mr. and Mrs. R  F. Green from'tended the weddmg and reception^ Mist Sybil Pior and Patrick;carried an old-fashioned bouquet i a j]
Kennit, Tex., and Mr. Roy B. gave Mr and Mrs. Montgomeo' a Elckman were joined m marriage!of white, double gladioli.

Tex., in the chapel of the Central Something old was her moth-Montgomery, fonnerly of Artesia, rousing send-off to Itasca 
were performed by Rev. S. Atkm- where they were to visit 
ton of the First Baptist Church m days. They wiU then go to Dallas.,at 11 o'clock Wednesday morning 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Sam Tex., where the remamder of the Sept 10, it has just been an- 
Montgomery, Jr., m Kermit Sat- honeymoon will be spenL They nounced here, 
nrday evenmg ,plan to make their home m Ker- The former Miss Pior is the

The bride, who was attendmg nut.
Kermit High School, entered on -----
ber father s arm. She was lovely

iSong” and “Petite Farentella.
The cornet solo of “Carnival in 
Venice” was played by Norvil 
Howell. Mrs. Glenn Caskey ac
companied him.

! Mrs. Earl Darst, membership 
chairman, reported that all due*: iter Cavalcade

[are n ^ c d  m  that a telegraphic; Famous for the magnificence of' The hospitality committee u 
rollcall could be employed as, hi, costumes, Cartier quite out-{^mpo***! E McClen

; does himself in the wardrobe ar- ® Newton, and Mrs P
Legion Auxiliary units are •Theater Cavalcade" In'^' Randolph

having an area meeting the even-i^ne -The American A committee meeting was to be

i em and Canadian tour of “The-' Phillips, and pub
licity, Mrs. Earl Smith.

a few Christian Church in Denver, Colo , |er a engagement ring. Something taftiaUon**wilf h ^  *^t'^even ' °̂***̂  Mei-Lan-Fang," there are' 1.1. . .  . . . . .  .  DiiGaUon will be held that even- three costume changes .More.^iH* School with the teachers.

in n înk, early faU suit with £HSt6rn SlRP D€j r̂66S 
brown accessories She wore a Conferred Tuesday To 
corsBie of whit* rosev so^-

borrowed and blue was a fancy me All memhen «re mvit ' ------  ----------  ..wv
garter The bridegroom present-, to tutend “  ‘ban two years of work have gone ^
ed her a gold bracelet, which she ^  l  Truett was c h a i r - ' - 1 r / fN If l/ IN  M |//
wore for something new o ^ h e r .  Helpmg her ‘

Bob Loper and Miss W anda Mrs Calvin Dunn. Mre. AJ- 
Uie attendants. Mr'h^^t Richards, Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
former classmate of

W E t T E K N
C A R P j /

thing

daughter of Mr and Mrs Ben F.
Pior of Artesia. She attended Story were
Drake University, in Des Momes, I Loper is a luruicr ciassmaic o i ,  ̂ Mrs Opal Lusk.
Iowa before paduating from the | the couple Story is an old ^i^ht refreshmenU were served
Pasadena (Calif ) Playhouse. S h e , friend o i  the brides. to members and guesU.
also graduated from the Universi-] Miss Story wore a plum-colored;____________________
ty of Colorado. She was a mem- crepe street dress with brown ac ; Eversharp. Shaffer, Auto Point

of this new theater piece 
Admission to the concert is by 

season membership tickets. No 
tickets will be sold at the door. , 

Mrs Donald Bush and Russell; 
Floore will be in charge of stage' 
and auditorium arrangements

Attend Catholic 
W onietis Meeting

Artesia is to be represented at 
I a regional conference of the Na 

The other four of the five con-|tional Council of Catholic Women

Now.nsM o< Iha nation'• aoM ale) 
Waotocn Aitiata hava lani ,  feak 
tha damgmn* of CKnatna, CuS 
kaop ah'** tha gallant UadibgoSt 
aid Wool With than hngkt eoa
tkau ttnooto-----rijii thaubi
M eWrat aaproaaiona of kiandAgi 
goad wiU. they an a vital patdi 

•gint of Owiatmw
new, the bride chose her

something old, a gold Mr and Mrs. J . E. Foster re- her of Zeta Phi Eta and Theta Al _ _________ _______________
choker, a pair of earrmgs was ceived the degrees of the Order Pha Phi during her school years, buds was worn on her shoulder. | iv iii,b le  The* A dviate. *~ .season are: Grand Opera Quarlni Paso Sunday through Wednes
borrowed, and a blue garter com- Eastern Star after a cov-! Patrick Eckman, son of Mrs. Mrs. Pior wore a teal-blue w ool------------------------ ------------------------- | tette, November; Dividend Con-|day of next week, the theme for
picted the tradiuon. ,ypper held Tuesday Eckman of Mead. Colo., at- crepe dress with brown « r  1 M̂ Earland,  oboe, and which is to be.' “The Catholic

The bnde and bridegroom were evening m the Masonic Temple. tended Colorado School o i .Mines, im - Her corsage also was of rose-, i*'®re Mr., Mary Dial, bassoon, January ,
attended by Miss Wanda iupbam About 80 members and guests He graduated from the Universi-! buds. Mrs. Ek;kman was dressed Mrs. tdwara L cu n u , broUi-|jgne Snow, soprano, February, 
and George Montgomery, a broth- ^^re present for the initiaUon ty of Colorado and is now a re- in • biack pin-striped suit with sister-ln-law of the bride- Virginia Knowles, 'cellist,
er of the bridegroom Assisting suoDer porter and political writer for the black accessories and a corsage of "̂®®™' “ om Gouismna; Sir. and March,
them were Mr. and Mrs. Green. .j-jje temple was decorated with Salt Lake Telegram |Pink ro.-̂ ebuds. f -  P'®*' and son, IJonald,

Ml wor Mt%d our 
— ioction i

All of these come to Ar- 
through the New Mexico!

Woman in Her Community."
The Southwest conference will 

include representatives from New

THE ARTKSI.\ 
ADVOCATE

Christmas Card Head

Concerts service of the State .Mu-j 
scum, Santa Fe.

Special miuic was furnished by bp,uiiioj j , i j  Rowers The tables The bride, who entered on hcri Donald Pior, the bride's broth-1 Artesi^*^*

X n g '^ M is s  'Z f . ^ ^  Coi.*“ ŵ ^̂  -  r r ’id eS iim ?"b re"th e?"^ rv "ed ‘ at' honeymooned i n ---------------------------------
sang the selection. “I Love You 1  w ^  r^oorted^'that Mr and “ usherx iTroutbale, a resort near Denver Twt^rawer, legal and letter,
Truly.” Miss Patricia Montgora- Mrs Arba ^ een , Mr. and M r» '* ''8*>* ‘‘''aP® ‘® *be skirt. A halo, A reception was held at t h e ^ J i^ ,  ‘ ‘J®. «binets. — Advocate
ery lighted the candles to the op- stmnett, J . D Smith, Mrs. Stanley '*'** '̂■®'® match- Olin Hotel in Denver. About 50 Eake City, Utah , Offiee Supply,
ening strains of Miss Coxa num- mocker. Mrx Owen Hensley, andi* *̂  ̂ crepe lor the occasion She,guests were present, besides the
ber. Mrs. Bill Phillips, a sister Ina Cole would leave
of the bridegroom, kept the guest- nesday to attend the meeting of 
book. m* Grand Chapter being held in

A makeshift altar was beautiful Albuquerque today and lomur 
with bouquets and candles cen- row.
tered by a Urge family Bible. Mr Stinnett is the grand as- 

The reception which followed sociate patron, Mr Smith is the 
was held in the Sam Mont- grand usher, and Mrs. Blocker is 
gomery home. The newly-married Rjc district usher of the Grand 
couple cut the double-tiered wed- Chapter
ding cake, then Mrs. Clarke Mill- ------------------------------
er. another sister of the bride- WHITE SHKI.NE PLA.N.S 
groom, attended the crysUl HALLOWEEN D.XNCE 
punchbowl set on a lace-laid table 

The bride's mother was dressed A Hallowe en dance is 
in a pink suit with brown acces- held at the Cottonwood
cones and a corsage of white rose- gymnasium Thursday, Oct. 30, un 
buds The bndegroom s mother, der the auspices of the Artesia, 
Mrs. Montgomery, was dressed in Shrine No. 2, Order of the Uhile 
navy blue sheer with black a cces- ' Shrine of Jerusalem, 
sories and wore a corsage of pmk Starting at 8 o clock will be j 
cmT^tions 8ood music for the dancers, thvj

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. Shriners report. Prizes will be 
Mae Montgomery, mother of the given for the best dancers present 
bridegroom, and Sidney and Pa-' snd also for the best costumes 
tricu  Montgomery, brother and worn at the gala event,
sister of the bridegroom, all f r o m ------------------------------
Roswell; Mrs. Clarke Miller and Personalized Chriatmas greet- 
Mrs. Bill Phillips, Jr ., sisters of ing cards. Large selection in
the bridegroom, from Artesia, stock. PUce your order early.— 
and Mrs Anderson Noble, the ArteiU Advocate.

PORTIS HATS
W e o r a  PorfI) a n d  you  w *o r  the finest . . . Poftli 

croftim en m oke this hot o f luxurious felt with 

oftentlon to detail thof p roduce s top notch qoollty 

on d  smort, new style. H o n d so m * W o o d lo n d  colors 

on d  flattering lines . . , you 'll be p ro ud  to weor 

o  Portls Hof.

8 .5 0  to 1 2 .5 0
Peoples Mercantile Co.

‘'Where Price and Quality Meet’ 
Phone 78
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Llney Montgomery, a reaident 
^oivsell and formerly of Ar- 

Hon second place in the or- 
,'l amateur sketch contest at 
Eastern New Mexico Fair 
at Koswell last week. Mrs. 
Montgomery, his mother, got 

jrable mention in the amateur 
i.iinting division.
,,cl Gatland of Atwood, Kan., 
|t<l Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johns 
iay. lie also went through the 
sbad Caverns. He left for 

that evening.
r and Mrs. W. R Phillips 
it the week end in llig Sprmg, 

Mrs. W. II. Phillips returned 
io with them and plans to visit 
it two weeks. Mrs. Phillips 

,ic mother of Mr. Phillips.
[r. and Mrs. K. L. Paris were 
mg their son, William Paris, 
family last week. William 

,<, IS petroleum engineer at the 
It Plant at Mt. Pleasant, Tex.
, returned home Saturday, 
ml Dillard went to Albuquer- 

, Sunday for a physical check
in the Veterans Hospital. He 
med home Tuesday.

H Hayes left Saturday for 
-js City, Mo., to attend a con- 

iion of the American Title As- 
jtion. The convention is m 
lion Oct. lS-17.
faul A. Dietnchson of Los An- 

Calif., was here on business 
last week end. Mr. Uietrich- 
bougbt some oil leases here 
c teaching in California and 
smce retired from the teach- 
profession. On his visit here 
said he was “sold” on the 

and Artesia and plans to re
ts often as busmess will per-

and Mrs. Delmar Myers 
little daughter, Barbara, of 
b̂ad, were visiting friends m 

vn Sunday.
and Mrs. Paul D. Hoover of 

îce visited Mr .Hoover’s par- 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Hoover 

the week end. 
i r  and Mrs. J .  A. Hoover were 
lored with visitors Monday and 
l^ay They were Mr. Hoover s 
V^eri n law and sister, Mr. and 

A S Stone of Arlington, 
.Mr Hoover s brother and 

er in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
^ver of Spur. Tex., and .Mr and 

Bud Stone of Meed.
I, Hoover and K Lee Hoover 
ui Andrews, Tex 

ir and Mrs Aren Batler of 
Sice were here visiting Tues- 

and Wednesday.
!i and Mrs. O. E Nickey have 

I*heir guests Mrs. Nickey's sis- 
Mrs. Skiles Lively, and Mr. 

ely of Sollett, Tex., and a 
ê, Mrs. Violet Young of Dear- 
a, Mich.

L F. Hamilton attended a 
dical meeting in Lubbock, 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
^oone Barnett, manager of the 

Jo Lumber Company of Ar- 
and W. F. Hmdc, manager 

khc Mountain Slates Telephone 
iTclcgraph Company, in com- 
|y with John Devlin of Koswell 

Donald Moxon of Farmuig- 
also Big Jo  men, left Wed- 

:.iy lor Utah on a deer hunt, 
ŷ planned to be gone upwards 

week.
Gottfried Finke, C. A. Smith, 
K. P. Smith reprewmted 

nters' Union No. 1518 at the 
- American Federation of La- 

convention in Carlsbad Fri- 
through Sunday.

|liss Betty Blue, daughter of 
and Mrs. D. C. Blue, was 

îe from Highlands Umversity 
I ■ t'egas Friday to Sunday to 

her baby sister, Sally Ann, 
was born Oct. 2. Mrs. Blue's 

thcr, Mrs. Rosa Childress of 
Arix., is here with her and 

baby.

|i;i> OF THANKS
t c wish to express our sincere 

|nks to our friends for their 
uy acts of kindness and for the 

lutiful floral offerings at the 
Ith of our husband, father, and 
Jthcr. — Mrs. Flossie Holeman 

Glen; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
leman, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Icly. 42-ltp

L O C A L S '®  ♦ Hospital News J
H. S. Powell is a medical pa

tient at the hospital. He entered 
 ̂Wednesday of last week.

Jackie and Jerry Holt, twins of 
I Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Holt, entered 
the hospital last Thursday and 

' left Monday.
Mrs. Frank Schulz was a medi

cal patient over the week end.
Mrs. Reed Dowell entered the 

hospital Saturday for medical 
treatment and left jSunday.

Mrs. Harold Pope entered Sat
urday and left Monday.

George W. Johnson is in the 
hospital for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. William Boyce 
have an eight-pound newcomer. 
Her name is Billie Jean. She ar- 

‘rived Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Briscoe 

have a baby girl. She arrived 
Sunday and weighs seven pounds 
lour ounces. They have named 
her Sharon Gail.

' Mr. and Mrs. Clemens Weindorf 
were blessed with a six-pound- 
two-ounce girl, who arrived Mon
day. Her name is Priscilla Jean.

I The only boy of the week was 
Donald Ray, 10 pounds, who ar- 

! rived Monday. His parents are 
:Mr. and Mrs. Odell Henderson.I Mrs. Lowell Wright entered 
Monday for medical attention.

Mrs. C. M. Stewart entered 
Tuesday for medical treatment.

Anderson C. Tipps came to the 
hospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ledbetter’s 
son. Tommy, entered the hospital 
Tuesday.

Clare Tree Major 
riay  Tickets Go 
On Sale Friday

Six hundred season tickets will 
go on sale at all schools Friday 
for three Clare Tree Major plays, 
the first of which “Alice in Won
derland,” is to be presented in the 
high school auditorium Nov. 15.

This will be the only opportun
ity lor children from the third 
through the eighth grades to buy 
season tickets If the 6U0 tickets 
are not all sold Friday, the spon
sors of these famous players plan 
to open the sales to first and sec
ond graders and high school stu
dents.

This announcement was made 
after a meetmg of committees 
from the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, Story League, and Girl Scout 

.organization Tuesday morning at 
the home of Mrs. V. P. Sheldon.

‘ Mrs. Hugh Parry, Mrs. J .  J . 
Clarke, Jr., Mrs. Carl Lewis, and 
Mrs. Owen Haynes are to sell tick- 
eu at Central School, while Mrs. 
Earl Zeigler, Mrs. J . A. Mathis, 
Jr., and Mrs Chuck Miller will 

, sell at Park School. Mrs. C. P 
I Bunch will be in charge of ticket 
sales for junior high, and Mrs. 

1 Alberta Allen will sell at Carver 
School

The synopsis of “Alice in Won
derland’’ will be told to those 
children who have not already 
heard the story, by Mrs Fletcher 
Collins and Mrs. M. A. Mapes, 
represenlmg the Story League.

Supervisors have l^ n  selected 
from the organizations to take 
charge of the children at the first 
play. The children will be seated 
according to grades. At the two 
later plays, teachers will be se
lected to do the supervising. Be
cause of the limited number of 

I scats, no adults, other than the 
supervisors, will be able to at
tend.

Watson On Way 
Honui From East 
After Netes Stir

Hollis G. Watson, former may
or of Artesia, who touched off 
national news when he happened 
to require an emergency opera
tion at Waltham, Mass., while on 
a vacation trip with Mrs. Watson, 
started for home Tuesday. He 
and Mrs. Watson plan to take it 
easy and to arrive home about 
Nov. 1.

Perhaps the former mayor did 
not touch off the news alone, but 
the present mayor, A. P. Mahonc, 
helped out when he wired Mayor 
John F. Devane of Waltham, and 
he in turn went to visit Watson 
with the news that all of Artesia 
was behind him and that Mayor 
Mahone had demanded the best, 
with the expenses be banged.

Some hawk-eyed newshound in 
Waltham gave the story a play 
there and it was put out on the 
Associated Press wires. That it 
did nut only go to newspapers in 
Waltham and Artesia areas is at
tested by a clipping of the AP 
yarn sent to The Advocate from 
Mrs. Will Keller of Dallas, Ore., 
formerly of Hope.

Mrs. Watson likewise sent The 
Advocate a clippmg from a Wal
tham newspaper.

The only thing Mayor Mahone 
did not like about the whole thing 
was that the AP story called Ar
tesia a town of 4000, whereas, 
says the mayor, it should have 
been 10,000 or 10,000. And he’s 
laying lor his friend, Watson, m 
case he put out the misinforma
tion.

PAST NOBLE GRAND CLUB 
MEETS LAST THURSDAY

The Past Noble Grand Club 
held a social hour and business, 
meeting last Thursday evening in' 
the I.O.O F. Hall. '

i Hostesses for the evening were' 
Mrs. Jack Hastie, Mrs. Ted Card-1 
er, and Mrs. Walter Amstutz, who! 
served refreshments to Mmes. J . ' 
T. Henry, Fannie Bruton, E. M I 
Wingfield, Frank Thomas, J . M.. 
Story, C. C. Conner, C. Berti 
Smith, Nellie Cogdell, Buford  ̂
Gray, G. B. Dungan, W. H. Cob-' 
ble, S. W. Hogsett, Ward Cave.: 
D. B Shira, W. F. Keith, and Dave' 
Brandell, and Miss Ina Cole and' 
Miss Ella Bauslin. I
( ’ountry Club Banquet 
Planned For Nov. 1 At 
Masonic Temple Here

A banquet for members of the 
Artesia Country Club and their 
families is being planned for 7 
o’clock Saturday evening, Nov. 1, 
at the Masonic Temple.

At that time two members are 
to be elected, ballots for which 
have been sent out to members, 
who are to bring them with them 
to the banquet for voting.

Members of the Country Club 
are being requested to purchase 
advance tickets in advance, which 
may be had at the Palace Drug 
Store.

! Esterbrook, the universal, in- 
I expensive students' fountain pen. 
' Variety of points.—Advocate Of- 
'fice Supply.

I FOR SALE—New bouse on Third 
St., five rooms and bath, large 

roomy cloMts and hardwood 
' floors throughout. If you are 
i looking for a good house, see tbu 
one. Possession now

FOR SALE — Mountain applaa, 
beans, and honey. 110 Richard

son. 40-tfc

Wanted

I Four-room modern house on 
I Washington, corner lot. immedi
ate possession, price $4U0<)

Another four - room modem 
! house on Washington with nice 
'lawn and shade trees, two loU 
! If interested in buying a home, 
this IS a good one

N O N - O B J E C T I V E  A R  T _ M r s .  Latzlo .Moholy-Natr,
(le ft) widow of the artist, tnd Ililla  Rebay, cu .ator of the Museum 
of N on-Objeetive Patntinr in New York, exam ine a painting in 

the Moholy-Nagy memorial exhibit at the museum.

Fi\'c-room house and bath on 
I West Chisum in Spencer Addi 
,Gon, floor lumace and hardwood 
' floors, completely modem, lot 70x 
1140 This house is priced right 
' and ran be bought for half cash 
and balance on payment plan

WANTED TO RENT — Small 
apartment, close m, by a quiet, 

middle-aged couple Phone 546-R.
42 Up

ACCOUNTANT BOOKKEEPER — 
Years of experience in public 

and general accounting, taxes, 
seeks permanent position. Excel
lent references. Merewether, 237 
North Walter, Albuquerque.

42 2tp-43

WA.NTED — Housekeeper, whiU 
woman or girl. Board, room, 

and salary. Mrs C K Cunning- 
hum, 4U6 W Grand, phone 211.

422U-43

Sanford, Meredith Jones, and Wil
liam C. Thompson, Jr

BULLOCK IS NAMED

‘Second National Bank’
Is Again Functioning 
Saturday Afternoons

“The Second National Bank," 
the Saturday afternoon service in
augurated a year ago during the 
cotton picking season by The First 
National Bank, is again function- 
mg from an entrance on South 
Third Street.

Ross Sears, president of the 
bank, asked that regular custom
ers use the customary banking 
hours for their banking business. 
“The Second National Bank” is 
being maintained for the conven
ience of those desiring to cash 
checks and for the stores which 
need extra-hour service durmg the 
cotton picking rush.

INSPECTOR OF SHEEP
Charlie Bullock has been ap

pointed brand inspector under 
bond by the Sheep Sanitary Board 

; of New Mexico, succeeding Dr. 
W. C. Doss, who has served in 
that capacity a number of years.

Bullock’s duties will be to make 
all earmark and brand inspections 
on outgoing and incoming sheep 
and collect the fees.

‘IV  and ‘Ma’ Folkner 
Sell Hardwick Bar To 

|Sy And Dave Bunting
Mr. and'Mrs. L. E. (Pa and Ma) 

Folkner have sold Folkner’s Bar 
to Sy and Dave Bunting, after be
ing in business 14 years, almost 
to the day.

They opened Folkner's Bar here 
Oct 13, 1933, and sold out Fri
day, Oct. 10.

The transaction included the 
fixtures, stock, and business, but 
there was no real property sale, 
as the location is in thv' Hardwick 
Hotel building.

October Dates Are i
Filled Monday Night 
By Beta Sigma Fhi

October dates were filled at a 
business meeting of the Beta 
Sigma Phi Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs W. B. Macey. Oct. 
20, a “model meeting,” will be 
held in Honor of the rushees in 

; the home of Mrs. Charles Sam- 
: ford. Oct. 26. a “preferential 
I tea,’’ will be held in the home of 
Mrs. Andy Anderson, Beta Sigma 

' Phi social sponsor, 
j During the meeting Mrs. Mere
dith Jones was appointed record-, 
ing secretary and Mrs. C. M. Mur-' 
phy, corresponding secretary. I

Members present at the meet-j 
ing were Mmes. Millard Waters,] 
Raymond Lamb, E A. Everest, C.| 
M. Murphy, L. W. Coll, Charles

Mrs. Gordon Smith Of 
England Is Honoree 
At Farewell Party j

A farewell open-house party! 
was held Sunday afternoon for 
.Mrs. Cordon Smith of Bath, Eng-i 
land, at the home of ber daugh
ter, Mrs. J . M. Griffin. Manyj 
friends and acquainlances were, 
on hand to bid her farewell and 
wish her “bon voyage." |

Mrs. Smith left Monday en , 
route to New York. She planned 
to visit Niagara Fails on the way. 
After spending a week in New 
York City, she will board a plane 
for the final leg of her journey.

She plans to visit the United 
States again soon and hopes to 
bring her husband with her. | 

Refreshments were served to 
guests attending the open bouse 
by &Irs. J .  M. Griffin, hostess, and 
Mrs. J. R. Heald, cohostess.

Social Calendar
Mo'nday, October 20 

Beta Sigma Phi, model meeting. 
Wednesday, October 22 

Book review, at Woman’s Club, 
guest. Dr. W. S. Dando from 
Carlsbad, 2:30 p. m.
Thursday, October 23 j

] “Theater Cavalcade of Ameri-| 
ca,” high school auditorium, withj 
Jacques Cartier, 8 p. m.

TEX nUGHSON OF RED SOX 
TO HUNT NEAR ARTESIA

Tex ilughson of Boston, Mass., 
pitcher for the Boston Red Sox 
American League ball club, and 
Mrs. Hughson and two children 
visited several of the local sport
ing goods stores and the vicinity 
of Artesia last week in order to 
determine a good deer hunting 
ground for himself and party dur
ing the coming season.

They were joined here by Mrs. 
Hughson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Moore of Llano, Tex. The 
entiiv party spent the week end 
here with Hughson’s grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Box. and 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Woelk.

Four-drawer legal filing cabi
nets, the kind you have been wait
ing for.—^Advocate Office Supply.

Abrabam LiDcotn’t  birthday should 
be a  reminder to my nieces and 
nephrwi that tbey have the oppor
tunity to emancipate them srlrei 
from fnture insecurity by buyinx 
United States Savings Bonds regu
larly. Every time you buy a bund 
you’ve added something to the fu
ture you’re creating—a home, an 
education for your rhildrrn, a secure 
old age for yourself. Every signed 
payroll savings authorization card is 
a personal emancipalion proclama
tion—emaneip.ation from the slavery 
of a future hand-to-mouth existeiu. .  
Every regular purchase of a Sav. 
ings Bond at your bank, post ofli-e 
or where you woik is another step 
toward future happiness.

L’. A.; '

Rushees Entertained 
Last Week At Bingo 
By Beta Sigma Phi

I
Rushees of BeU Sigma Phi 

were honored at a bingo party in ; 
the home of Mrs. Wiliiam C. 
Thompson, Jr„ on Carper Drive- 
Wednesday evening of last week *

Various members and guests: 
won the 20 miscellaneous prizes | 
offered throughout the evening by 
.Mmes. W. B. Macey, Charles San-, 
ford, and Raymond Lamb, who as-1 
sisted Mrs. Thompson as cohost-1 
esses.

Members, Mmes. E. A. Everest,] 
Millard Waters, C. M. Murphy, 
and Meredith Jones, entertained 
the guests, who were Mmes. Mar-, 
tin Blackburn, Harry Gilmore,' 
Charles Bullock, Don Mays. O. R .. 
Gable, Jr., Dave Moore, and Don-; 
aid Fanning.

Light refreshments were served 
at the close of the evening. j

Another Mystery 
Stone Toner Is 
Found I pstate

Dr. Frank C. Hibben, well 
known University of New Mexico 
anthropologist, has uncovered an
other stone tower which served as 
the mountain home of a myster
ious Indian tribe in Northern New 
Mexico around 1200 A. D.

These • towers, about 100 of 
which can be counted just north 
of Cuba at Rattlesnake Point on 
the road to El Vado Lake, were 
approximately 30 feet high and 
had no doors or windows, with 
access only by climbing a ladder 
and descending through the roof.

Apparently, said Dr. Hibben,

these tribes came from a plains 
section, possibly the Missouri Val
ley, and built high towers of stone 
in almost inaccessible mountain 
peaks for security purposes A 
curious fact about these towers is 
that some enemy hated the tribes 
so much that every one of the 100' 
towers was systematically burned 
The last lower uncover^ by Dr 
Hibben had been burned twice, 
indicating that the survivors had 
returned and then had been ex
terminated. The bones of five 
people who were killed were left 
untouched in the last tower

Another interesting fact u  that 
the first 13 uncovered were 
square towers; the last one was 
round.

The great enigma u Who hated 
these people enough to go about 
their systematic destruction? In
dians as a rule went on raids but 
did not lead sustained warfare 
Robbery was not the motive, be
cause remains of elk antlers, 
mountain lions, sandals, and great 
stores of com were left un
touched

Four rooms and bath on North 
Roselawn, a good one, price 
$51U0, some terms

Six-room house and 10 acres of 
land on Hope road. Well, wmd- 
mill and storage tank, chicken 
houses. 35 chickens. 35 turkeys, 
all go with place Ih-ice S6000

Five-room modem house and' 
five acres in cultivation, just out
side city limiu. two wells 
equipped with pumps, granary, 
and pumphouse, price S70U0 

Eighty-acre farm on Seven Riv
en , 62-acre water right, new Ar 
tesian well just completed, plenty 
water for the 80 acres, fair tm 
provements

100-foot front on south high
way, mside city limits, business 
house with livuig quarten in rear 
F in t place south of “Skinnie’s 
Drive-In”  Price $6000.

H A DENTON
203 S  West Main Phone 356

42 Itc

New Esterbrook fountain desk 
sets available at The Advocate.

Classified
Miscellaneous

FOR S.\LE — Three-room house 
with bath, 50x150 lot. furnished 

or unfumuhed 103 West Grand, 
phone 231-M. 42 2tp-43

FOR sa l e :—Two-room house, to 
be moved, priced right, located 

on North Roselawn Charles W 
Ejakers. Watkins man 42-ltp

E'OR sa l e :—Child’s pony, saddle 
and bridle, reasonable price 

Phone 1365^F41. Artesia 42 2tp-43

FOR SALE — Good, black dirt 
Phone 26 or 53»>J 42 2tc-43

FREE
WASH AND LUBRICATION JOB 

To better acquaint the motori' 
public with the new Weaver Tv 
Lift Hoist, Boyd-Cole Motor Co 
pany will give one free wash » i  
lubrication job each week, ti.ei 
winner to select the next lu^,.y 
person. If—

MRS GENE CHAMBERS 
— will present this clippmg tc 
Boyd-Cole Motor Company, 112 
South Second Street, by (>ct. 21 
1947, her car will be washed and 
lubricated free.

BOYIYCOLE MOTOR CO.
112 S. Second Phone 154-W

42-ltc

HAVE PROSPECTIVE purchasers;
for two or three-bedroom house,; 

priced reasonably. Donald Teed 
phone 143 or 492-J . 42-tfc

For Sale

FOR SALE — One F-20 FarmaU 
with cultivator and disc plow, 

price $525. A1 Woelk, care 'West-' 
em Union 41-2tp-42

\SESTKR\
Christmas 

Greet in fi Cards
ir  ir

New Mexico’s Own Distinc
tive Christmas Cards That 
Are Increasmgly in De
mand

A variety of Gay Western 
Cards, packed in assort
ments or straight designs, 
that can be imprinted srtth 
your name

★  ★

IN STOCK
ORDER EARLY

Come m and make your se
lections while stocks are 
complete.

ir  ir
THE ARTESIA 

AD VO CATE
Christmas Card 

Headquarters

YOUR CONFIDENCE IS WHAT WE LIVE BY-

G l a m o u r

D r e s s e s

E'OR S.-VLE:— Sfven and a quarter 
acres, with six-inch water well 

on hard surfaced road and RE.\ 
within mile of city limits. See] 
McClendon, Texas-New Mexico] 
Pipe Line Camp. 42-ltp

FOR SALE — Used floor furnace] 
in excellent condition. Stork- 

line youth bed and mattress, cross
bow. 811 S. Fourth St., phone 
177-M. 42-ltp

Esterbrook, the imiversal, in- 
tnsive students’ fountain pen. 

h'-ty of points.—Advocate Of- 
Supply.

DANCE AT HOPE GYM
Saturday, Nov. 1, Bates-Fisher 

music. Admission 75 cents per 
person. A .30-30 rifle will be giv
en away. 42-3tc-44

For Sandwiches—

Or For Table,

The Bread

That Can’t  

Be Beat Is

M R S .  R O S S ’ B R E A D
A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R ’ S

ROSS B A K IN G  CO .
501 W. Main—Main Street Entrance

Red-Hot Hot-Rod 
A U T O M O B I L E

R A C E S
VETERANS’ TRACK—ARTESIA  

(At Municipal Airport)

Sunday, Oct. 19
2:30 p. m.

--------------- A D M 1 s s I o N---------------

Children 50<
(Tax Included)

Adults $1.00

-Sponsored By-

United Veterans Qub

Artesia Conccrl Association
ANNOUNCES THE CONCERT DATES 

For the Season
October 23 (Thursday)

JACQUES CARTIER. Actor-Dancer

November 11 (Tuesday)
GR.\ND OPERA QUARTETTE

January 22 (Thursday)
McFARLAND-DlAL. Dividend

February 12 (Thursday)
JANE SNOW, Soprano

March 11 (Thursday)
VIRGINIA KNOWLES, 'CeUiat

S E A S O N  T I C K E T S
Will Be on Sale at Box Office 

 ̂ OCTOBER 23 ONLY
Positively Last Chance to Obtain Tickets 

For the Season

Shine in theoe lovely m 
rayon crepe«. lit with *• 
quin», metal nail heads o |
jewcl-like heads. The nev 
curved contours, longei 
skirts, indented waistline 
are so flattering!

ju tu o r t  Uisses', U om *n 't  
sizea.

-  \

D r e s  
G l i t t e r
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mounted and placed on the camp- 
I us, probably near the stadium, 
; Captain Newsom said.

The New Mexico was decom- 
i missioned and scrapped at the 
Boston Navy Yard in May, 1M6, 

latter 28 years of service. She was 
i commissioned May 20. 1918, and 
'was on her shakedown cruise in 
' the Carribean area when World 
 ̂War I came to an end During 
; the period between wars, she car- 
>ied the flag of many fleet and 
force commanders 

I The 35,000-ton New Mexico 
i realty showed her strength in 
World War II, however. In 1941, 
after taking part in the neutrality 
patrol, she was recalled to base 
and refitted with anti-aircraft 
battery of eight five-inch dual- 
purpose guns, as well as 40 and 
20-millimeter guns She was also 

.assigned three aircraft of the lat
est battleship type

In her career in World War II, 
the New Mexico saw action in the 

iWest Coast defense unit, fired her 
; first offensive shot during the 
Attu operations, was in on the 
bombardment and occupation of 

: Kwajalein atoll, bombardment of 
! Kavieng, New Ireland, bomhard- 
. ment and occupation of Tinian, 
bombardment and occupation of 
Guam, and the support of landing 

’ operations on Saipan.
Twice during her career, once 

i while covering landing operations 
in Lingayen Gulf and once while 
covering operations ashore at 
Okinawa, the New Mexico was hit 
by Kamikaze planes and severely 
damaged Though badly crippled 
in the Okinawa action, she 
downed at least eight more planes 
after being hit.

! She was back in fighting trim 
within three months after her bat
tering. however, and became part 
of the occupation force which en

tered Sagami Bay Aug. 27, 1945, 
after the Japanese surrender.

CHEISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHIRCU

613 West Main 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, II  a. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p ra. 
“Doctrine of Atonement" is the 

subject of the lesson-sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, 
Oct 19.

The Golden Text is: The 
preaching of the cross is to them 
that perish foolishness; but unto| 
us which are saved it is the power 
of God”— (1 Corinthians 1:18.) |

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol-| 
lowing from the Bible: “For the! 
law having a shadow of good 1 
things to come, and not the very! 
image of the things, can never 
with those sacrifices which they; 
offered year by year continually 
make the comers thereunto per
fect."— (Hebrews 10:1.)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian S c ie n c e  textbook; 
“Christ hath rolled away the atone 
from the door of human hope and 
faith, and through the revelation 
and demonstration of life in God, 
hath elevated them to pt^ible 
at-one-ment with the spiritual 
idea of man and his divine Prin
ciple, Love ”—(Page 45.)

Visitors always welcome

W. W. PORTS
GMleciat

Regiaterad PrefeeaUnal la. 
M g  Land Bwey?

JlH' I

111 Ward Bldg. PhoM 4|gj

BunacBinn to  m  Anvocsit o:

REDUCE THE SAFE WAY
No Diet No Exercifie

At

NORMA TONE SLENDERIZING STUDIO
HAGERMAN, NEW MEXICO 

For AppolatasenU Call Hagerman Iddl or m i

Uncle Sam Says

The time may not be far dis-| 
tant, said Dr. Fied L. Whipple of 
the Harvard University astrono-' 
my department, when “it would 
be rather valuable for the aver
age layman to be able to distin- 
gniah between a rocket warhead 
and a meteor.”

Or. Whipple, in New Mexico 
concerning the poaaible erection 
of a government-sponsored Isbor- 
story for the photographic and 
spectrographic study of shooting 
stars, pomted out t ^ t  the newest 
military studies center around the 
behavior of meteors, and that 
New Mexico, with the world's 
only institute of meteoritics locat
ed at the University of New Mex
ico. is the logical place for such 
studies

'The greatest value in studying

meteors bes in learning about 
; densities and temperatures at the 
highest levels of the atmosphere,” 
said Dr. Lincoln LaPaz, director 
of the institute "W'hst we now 

I know about these upper regions 
has come, for the most part, from 
the investigation of meteors. Pres
ent rocket firings provide an im- 

Iportant new tool for the study of 
Ithe outer atmosphere.”
I The (Study of meteors. Dr La- I Paz said, will take on increased 
importance as military scientists 
continue to probe further into 
problems of offense and defense 
at high speeds and high altitudes

IJ.SS, Setc Mexico 
Memento To Be 
On VyM  Campus

A memento of a gallant ship, 
the U S.S. New Mexico, will have 
a permanent place on the Univer
sity of New Mexico campus in Al
buquerque, Capt. Joel Newsom of 
the university NROTC unit has 
announced.

The eight-foot diameter wheel 
of the ship, which is now in the 
NROTC headquarters in the uni
versity's stadium building, will be

As a Public Service

One Window Will Be Open
S atu rd ay s-2  to 4  p. m.

Expressly toCash Checks-Make Change-Accept Deposits
For the Benefit of Those Who Cannot Use Banking Hours

Positively INo Other Business Transacted

Please Do Not Use These Hours for Special 

Service Unless It Is .Absolutely Necessary.

Monday Through Friday— 10 a. m, to 3 p.m. 
Saturday—9 a.m. to NoonRegular Banking Hours

For Special Saturday Afternoon Service Enter First Door North

Of Express Office

We Reserve Right to Change or Discontinue This Service at Any Time

First National Bank
Artesia New Mexico

L«ve an m dime Mond* iw eet .n  
St. ValeoUae’i  Day, bat lava on a 
•tack af United States Savlofs 
Benda reata an a Brmer fenndation. 
Von can c r t  year stack af bonds 
ihronrh the payroll savings plan 
nbere yoa work or by baring bonds i 
regularly at yaor bank or post efllre. : 
savings Bonds are a sweetheart of , 
•n Investment—14 (or every S3 In 14 
years' time.

U. S . T r t a n r y  I

NEED SEAT COVERS?
BUY

BA ST LABEL BRAMD 
DWIVERBAL i  TAILORED 

COVERS f COVERS
I Cvr*' “

. • 1
(> i

For
CORRECT FIT 

BEAUTY 
and

SERVICE

bpiid''mi‘ l''t 10.50 to 19.95
Installed

Sen

Get Them at

Pior Rubber Co.
W ESLEY SPERRY, Lessee

421 W. Main

NOW •make a date to OH’PLATE !
It’s a lot easier to feel friendly tosvard a car 
with an O il-Plated engine.

So why not drive in today; let us drain 
out worn and dirty summer oil and change 
to fresh Conoco N*4 winter oil!

Conoco N<4 M otor Oil (patented) in* 
eludes an added ingredient which fastens 
an extrm film o f  lubricant so cloaely to  metal 
anriaces that cylinder walia nre actually 
O a -P L a n o l

This extra O il-Plating resists gravity 
. . .  won’t all drain down even overnight!

you’re ex/ru-protected from meul-etch- 
ing, combustion acids . . .  from “dry-fric
tion" su n s  . . .  from carbon and sludge 
due to w ear!

Por extra power, extra proteaion when 
you're first starting up, or when you’re 
running h o t . . .  moke a date to O il-Platb 
yotir engine today!

rnprrisai i on Co.
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U sT ( HRISTIAN CHVRCH

‘ Comer Sixth xnd Quay 
Bible school, 9;45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a m.

I  Christian Y o u t h  Fellowship,
I 30 p m.
[official board meets first Tues- 
Bv of c»ch month.

^^b t h u b -c o t t o n w o o d
^ U O D IS T  CHVKCHU 
i•tloaw•od
I Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Lnday-
[Worship service, 11 a. m., aac- 
Ld and fourth Sundays.
[ udies’ Aid. third Thursday. 

Suaday school. 10 a. m. aach 
Vnday.
I^c Arthur
[W'orship service, 11 a b . first 
Ld third Sundays, 
rEpworth League. 6:30 p. bl aach

p ^ i^ ia g . 7:30 p. m. aach Sun-

S. C. S., first Wadneaday.

[anvel lu th kran  
: bch

(Missouri Synod)
I Services at 7:30 oclock each

Tuesday evaning at S t  Paul's 
I E p isco ^  Church.
t -

r a n m  i q l m u
I B A im iT A  M niCANA

Sunday school scrvicas. Tlrso 
Uaruues, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sarmoo by pastor. 11 
a. ut

Evening worship, 7:30 p m. 
Prayer pieeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Oonaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p. m.. Holy Com
munion, first Sunday; other Sun
days, evening prayer, with ser
mons.

Church school, 0:45 a. m.
^ b lic  cordially invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

sAirs
CASING CREW

POUT MBTH6 IM8T CHURCH
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent; 
Mrs. 1. C. Keller, secretary; Frank 
Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
evening worship. 8 p. m.

Epworth Youth FeHowship, 7 
p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and F. L Green, sponsors.

Epworth High League, 8 p. m., 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur- 
vis Cummins, sponsors.

Official board meets first 
Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fisch- 
bscfc. chairman; Glenn Caskey, 
secretary.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 3:30 p. m., 
Mrs J . R. Miller, president

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday. 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, president.

Choir rehearsal each Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger- 
hardt, organist.

Nursery for smaB children for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service hours, with practical nurse 
in charge.

SPANISa-AMERlCAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Msstean HID 
Sunday school, every Sunday at 

10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
ss, superintendent 

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar- 
tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a serv
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o'clock in the church.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. The public 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish. 

Rev. Evariste Picaxo, Pastor 
401 S. Alameda S t , Carlsbad

I THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
* CHURCH
I Fourth and Grand
I Church school, 9:45 a. m.
I Morning worship, 11 a. m.I Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.
m.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday. 
7:30 p. m.

Womens' Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m 
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minister

Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 
sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
5 p. m., and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
‘ Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C.. 
Pastor.

I Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 
Assistant

this Jrd day of Oct, 1947.
Mrs R. A. WUcoz, 
County Clerk

(SEAL)
41-4t-44j

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Comer Grand and Roselawn 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Unions, 8:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. Morgan, pastor

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 8:30 p. m.

I Preaching service, 7:39 p. m. 
j Mid-week service, Wednesday. 
17:30 p. m.

A U T O  L O A N S
You C r h  Borrow Monry on Your Car 

Or

Finance the Purchase of a Car

Either New or Used

Motor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phone 355-J

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri

Maas Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
English sermon.

Maas weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday. 

7:30 to 8 p. m.. and before Mass 
Sunday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C„ 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Assistant

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a .m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people's prayer service, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

SHER.MAN ME.MOR1AL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday sahaol at 10 o'clock. 

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent.

FULL GOSPEL 
HOUNESS CHURCH

Memlngslde Addlden
. Sunday school ,9:45 a. oa. 

Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangeliitic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayar meeting.

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic services,

7:30 p. m.
Missionary a e r v i c e s , Dayton 

School, Tuesday and Saturday. 8 
p. m.

Andersen F. Willis, Pastor

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST, 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF; 
MARY E YATES. DECEASED.;

No. 1431
NOTICE OF DATE SET FOR 

HEARING PROOF OF WILL 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: ' 

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of Mary 
E. Yates, deceased, has been filed 
for probate In the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, NeiF Mexico, and, 
that by Order of said Court the- 
10 day of November, 1947 at thej 
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. at the! 
Probate Court of Eddy County,! 
New Mexico, in the City of Carla-' 
bad, is the day, time, and place 
set for hearing proof on said Last 
Will and Testament 

Therefore, any person or per-, 
sons wishing to enter objectiona 
to the probating of said Will 
and Testament are hereby noti
fied to file their objections in the 
office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, on or 
before the time act for hearing. 

DONE at Carlsbad, New Mexico,

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
JOINT ADMINISTRATION OF 
THE ESTATES OF GEORGE 
E. NELSON AND PETER L. 
NELSON. DECEASED.

No. 1432
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

ADMINISTRATORS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed 
as Adminiatrstor of the Joint 
Administration of the Estates of 
George E. Nelson and Peter L. 
Nelson, Deceased, by the Honor
able Xury White. Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
baa qualified as such.

All persons having claims 
against either or both of said es
tates are hereby notified to file 
or present the same within six 
(8) months from October 9. 1947,

the date of the first publication 
of this notice, or the same will be 
barred.

Martin Yates III 
Administrator

41-41-44

NOTICE TO BIDDER.S 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico will receive bids to be 
opened October 18, 1947 or there
after, for 5,000 feet type “K” % 
inch copper tubing. The City of

Artesia raserves the right to rw- 
ject any and all bids.

BY ORDER OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL,

T. H Ragsdale,
City Clerk

41-21-43

Peraonalixed Christmas greet
ing cards Large selection in 
stock Place your order early—  
Artesia Advocate.

auascniBi to m  aovocAni

WatERi
l i _ - JI-

Dri nk It for  Heal t h
GIVE IT TO THE BABY  

On Sale at

N E L S O N - P O L N D S
F O O D  

601 W. Main
S T O R E

Phone 76
Produced and Oistribnted by 

A. C. Biuh. Carlshad

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching aervke, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 8 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock,-Pastor 
L. M Blankenship, Supt.

CHURCH OF (HID
Seventh and diisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Evening servicea, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

' p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
H. M Drake, Paator

Farm and Ranch

L O A N S
4% on all loans, long terms 
with excellent repayment 
options. No brokerage, at
torney or appraisal feet.

W ALTER R. RYAN
P. O. Box 11C8 RoaweU, N JL

CHURCH OF CHRBT
Seventh and Grand

Snnday
Bible Study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m 
Evening acrvicc, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies' Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

’  .\S.SEMBI.Y OF GOD CHURCH

Sunday Services

Sunday school. 9:45 a m. 
Morning worship, 11 a m.
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p m., 
Children's church, 6:30 p .m 1 

' Evangelistic services. 7 30 p. m. [

Weekly Services I
Tue^ay, Bible study, 7:30 p. m. I 
Wednesday, Women's Mission- 

jary Council. 2 p. m.
Thursday, evangelistic service,

17:30 p. m
We welcome you to attend all 

the services.
A E. Kelly. Pastor

-

For next a winter’s security 

order your Payne Furnace now!

O llt  LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HUI

DOSING YOUR STOMACH
POR CONSTIPATION s t i

w
Whin coosdpatioa hangs 00 and ram 
have that liRkaa. "half alive'* fccuag 
chancca art ira oo( your itomadi bat yo« 
intestioal tract that's at fault. Sluatwh 
intestinal moscici petmit wassr to sccoina- 
latc. . .  gas is fonned and often you fed 
misotble, nerrous and oat of lora.

For teU td ief. . .  take the new, im- 
proTcd, AoLSaiKA the Tooe-Up laxative. 
It moves ertste quickly but gently to re
lieve constipstioa sod gss. You'll enioy a 
new feeling of pep and vitality erhen your 
digestive syttefn it in perfect ocdcr. Tiy 
AtxxantA today and you'llkaro why over 
20,000,000 bottles have been told. Cmfmm- 
take*only u  directed. ^

A D L E R I K A
T H I T O M i - U P  l A X A T I V I

The ^Secret'' of Faster, Easier 
Ironinpf Is Mo Secret At All

W ith the Bendix

AUTOMATIC IRONER
It'S So iVVir, So Utterly Different

You Can Got a Superb Job •
With a Minimum of Practice

and here's the reason why:
For the first time in six years, we can 
assure prompt installation of P a y n e  floor 
furnaces. Not only have shipments ar
rived, but this is our "off season” as well. 
Men and materials are available.

But don’t count on similar conditions 
next fall! Take advantage of our ability to 
serve you now. Anticipate the heavy win
ter demand for both remodeling and new 

construc^on. Contact us while 
we’re not so busy, before new 
sh ortag es arise , and while 
p resen t prices prevail.

Free heating plan and esti
mate. Drop in or telephone 
U8 today.

l*9fc hr Hn $t§a pf Ifct mrtImMI fwfw I h ^

P E R K I N S  & S O N  

Plumbing and Heating
S IS  S .  R o M b w H

LOOK FOR THISI FATNI FEATUIIS:
• coMPiin NiATiNO-Circnlntod 

warmth; no cold laywra.
a tiMPu iNtTAUATioN-No baaatnaBt 

requirad.
a rwur ynmo-Yoa breath# only 

freah, claan air. No wall and 
window. fweating.

e CUM VISION OBSSaVATION CM - 
Pyrez; gas-tight.

a STIWDT, ATTBACTIVI M liU -Fluah
with flooring.

e MATIONAUr-KNOWN MAUTV- 
Sturdy, simple, long-bved, 
dependable.

Imagine! All the Fresh Clean Clothes You Want
Without the time-consuming, back-break

ing drudgery of hand ironing.

It’s Actually True
For With the Bendix, Each Ironing Operation 

Is Simplicity itself.

You’ll Thrill
To Its Many Work-Saving Features

• Three Open Ends
• Perfect Visibility
• Retractable Shoe
• Convenience of Controls
• Adjustability

"New Freedom G as K itchen" . . .  t^lean, cool and “ship

shape”— with its space-saving fold-up seats and sliding pan
els in the breakfast nook. But even more important are the 
many ways it saves you work! Saves shopping because a 

new Servel Gas refrigerator stores enough food for a week. 
Saves dishpan d"udger>’ because a new automatic Gas water- 

heater supplie'  ̂ enough rea lly  hot water for a do-everything 
dishwasher. S.^ves cleaning— thanks to a special ventilating 
system that removes greasy cooking vapors at their source. 
As for the greatest work-saver of a l l . . .  just look at this new 
automatic Gas range! Make it the start of your “New Freedom 

Gas Kitchen”— today.

10 reasons its Amems
easier kil̂ ents cook in!

Here are just a fesh ol the rvaaona why 
a naw Cat range ii the first thing to 
)<iok for in this or anv modem kitchen:

It's Aetometic — Gat tuma on and

O off by clock control. Cooks a cotB> 
plete oven meel even while you'rt 
out of the house!

O lt 't Fester— high-boil heat 
available in a second/

0 ' t ‘ s risRible —  not juat a few , but 
*'eds o f  tof>-burT3er heats!

It's Ceeter

It's Cleeeer

•rails

It's i i e c t
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mounted and placed on the camp
us, probably near the stadium. 
Captain Newsom said.

The New Mexico was decom
missioned and scrapped at the 
Boston Navy Yard in May, IMd. 
after 28 years of service. She was 
commissioned May 20. 1918, and 
was on her shakedown cruise in 
the Carribean area when World 
War I came to an end. During 
the period between wars, she car
ried the flag of many fleet and 
force commanders

The 35,000-ton New Mexico! 
really showed her strength ini 
World War 11, however. In 1941, i 
after taking part in the neutrality 
patrol, she was recalled to base' 
and refitted with anti-aircraft' 
battery of eight five inch dual- 
purpose guns, as well as 40 and< 
20-millimeter guns She was also' 
assigned three aircraft of the lat-{ 
est battleship type.

In her career in W’orld War 11, i 
the New Mexico saw action in the! 
West Coast defense unit, fired her|

tered Sagami Bay Aug. 27, 1945, 
after the Japanese surrender.

first offensive shot during the

CHKISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHIRCH

613 West Mam
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service. 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
"Doctrine of Atonement" is the 

subject of the lesson-sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
Oct. 19.

The Golden Text u: "The 
preaching of the cross is to them 
that perish foolishness: but unto 
us which are saved it is the power 
of God."— (1 Corinthians 1:18.)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible' "For the 
law having a shadow of good 
things to come, and not the very 
image of the things, can never 
with those sacrifices which they 
offered year by year continually 
make the comers thereunto per
fect."— (Hebrews 10:1.)

The lesson-sermon also include 
the following passage from the 
ChrUUan S c ie n c e  
"ChrUt hath rolled away the stone 
from the door of human hope and 
faith, and through the revelation 
and demonstration of life in Gm . 
hath elevated them to possible 

lat^mement with the spirUual 
idea of man and his divine Prin
ciple. Love"— (Page 45.) 
j Visitors always welcome

w. ^ORTS^
Sarveyli, 

Bectaterad Prefeislaeil a.1
gtiew  and L a ^ T Z L M
112 Ward Bldg. Pkaa*

■ u M csn s TO T n Anvoct l̂

r e d u c e  t h e  s a f e  way

No Diet ------  No Exercise
At

NORMA TONE SIJ:NDERIZING STUDIO
HAGERMAN, n e w  MEXICO 

For .kppolatmenU CaU Bagenaaa CMl or 2221

nda

Drsh

GLENN LANGAN 
HELEN WALKER'James Gleason*Henry Stephenson 
Margaret Bannerman • Ethel Griffies Tommy Cook

auocwe a, BRUCE HUMBERSTONE'Pr.dac.4 k, ROBERT BASSLER

Attu operations, was in on the 
bombardment and occupation of 
Kwajalein atoll, bombardment of 
Kavieng, New Ireland, bomhard- 

I ment and occupation of Tinian. 
I bombardment and occupation of 
ICuam. and the support of landing 
I operations on Saipan.

Twice during her career, once 
I while covering landing operations 
jin Lingayen Gulf and once while 
. covering operations ashore at 
! Okinawa, the New Mexico was hit 
I by Kamikaze planes and severely 
! damaged. Though badly crippled 
in the Okinawa action, she 

[downed at least eight more planes 
'after being hit.

She was back in fighting trim 
within three months after her bat- 

I tering, however, and became part 
: of the occupation force which en-

Uncle Sam Says

Meteor Behavior 
1$ Of Value In 
Rocket Study

The time may not be far dis-| 
tamt. aaid Dr. Ptwd L. Whipple of 
tiM Harvard University sstrono-| 
my department, when “it would 
be rather valuable for the aver
age layman to be able to distm- 
gniah between a rocket warhead 
and a saeteor."

Dr. Whipple, in New Mexico 
concerning the poaaible erection 
of a government-sponsored labor- 
story for the photographic and 
spectrographic study of shootmg 
S ta n , pointed out that the newest 
miUtsry studies center around the 
behavior of meteon. and that 
New Mexico, with the world's 
only institute of meteoritics locat
ed at the University of New Mex
ico. is the logical place for such 
studies.

"The greatest value in studying

meteon lies in learning about 
denaiUes and temperatures at the 
highest levels of the atmosphere," 
said Dr Lincoln LaPaz. director 
of the institute. "What we now 
know about these upper regions 
has come, for the most part, from 
the investigation of meteon Pres
ent rocket firings provide an im
portant new tool for the study of 
the outer atmosphere.”

Thesstudy of meteon. Dr. La
Paz said, will take on increased 
importance as military scientists 
continue to probe further into 
problems of offense and defense 
at high speeds and high altifudes.

U,SS, iVeir Mexico 
Memento To Be 
On LJyM Campwi

A memento of a gallant ship, 
the U.S.S. New Mexico, will have 
a permanent place on the Univer
sity of New Mexico campus in Al
buquerque. Capt. Joel Newsom of 
the university NROTC unit has 
announced.

The eight-foot diameter wheel 
of the ship, which is now in the 
NROTC hesdqusrten in the uni
versity’s stadium building, will be

As a Public Service

One Window Will Be Open
Saturdays--2 to 4  p. m.

Expressly toCash Checks-Make Change-Accept Deposits
For the Benefit of Those Who Cannot Use Banking Hours

Positively No Other Business Transacted

Please Do \ot Use These Hours for Special 

Service Unless It Is Absolutely Necessary.

Monday Through Friday— 10 a. m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday—9 a.m. to NoonRegular Banking Hours

For Special Saturday Afternoon Service Enter First Door North

Of Express Office

We Reserve Right to Change or Discontinue This Service at Any Time

First National Bank
Artesia New Mexico

Love an • dime aouadt sweet ea 
St. ValeatlBe’a Day, bat lava aa a 
•Uck sf L'aitcd SUtea Saving* 
Banda rests an a Brmer fsaadatlan. 
Vea can re t yaar itack sf bead, 
ibrsntb the payroll tav in fs  plan 
abere yon wark or ky bavinr bond, 
reralarly at yonr bank ar poit o B re . 
Savinra Bond, are a sweetheart of 
tn Invettment—S4 (or every S3 In II 
rears* time.

V. 5. T f t t n r y  DtM rlm ^nt

s.

NEED SEAT COVERS?
BUY

BABY LABEL BRAND _  
UNIVERSAL i  TAILORED i

COVERS COVERS

4 ‘

• n  ■

Tor
CORRECT FIT 

BEAUTY 
and

SERVICE

• .1 '

c

FW

Spi-id'inqsl'H lOiO to 19.95
Installed

Get Them at

Pior Rubber Co.
1

11

W ESLEY SPERRY, Ussee

421 W. Main Phone 41

NOW •make a date fa OH’PlATE ! Mf

It’s a lot easier to feel friendly toward • car 
with an O il-Plated engine.

So why not drive in today; let us drain 
out worn and dirty summer oil and change 
to fresh Conoco N** winter oil I

Conoco N*4 Motor O il (patented) in* 
clades an added ingredient which fastens 
an extra film of iubricaot so cloacly to metal 
m tfaxe* that cyliadcr valla are actually 
Oa-PLATIDl

This extra O il-P la tin g  resists gravity 
. . .  won t all drain down even overnight!

you re r-v/ra-protected from metal-etch
ing, combustion acida . . .  from "dry-fric
tion*’ starts , . .  from carbon and sludge 
due to wear I ^

Por e j^ a  power, extra proteaion when 
you re first starung up, or when you're 
running h o t . . ;  make a date to O o^PLan 
your engine today!

rnawijhi I
(fo v i, O m oO oyilU iti»^

P

l u
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THE A K TSSU  AOTOCAn, ABTISIA. NEW MEXICO Thara^ay, OcUb«r 1C, IN IUKHES] Tueaday evening at S t  Paul’a 
lEpiacopal Church.

T ( HRISTIAN CHVECH
Corner Sixth and Quay 
IIP school, 9:4S a. ni. 
rvhip aervice, 11 a. m.lervice, i i  a. m.

Î îitian Y o u t h  Fellowahip,
Ip m.

iai board meeta flrat Tuea- 
psrh month.“ ’ • ^ B l  each m oni:

K; aKTHUE-COTTONWOOD 
■h o d ist  CHVECHES 
Lb wood
^day achool, 10 a. m. each

PEa n E  ICIMEU
EAUTDTa  h e x ic a n a

Sunday school aervlcea. Thrae 
Uarquex, auperinUndent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by paater, 11 
a. B

Evening worship. 7:M p m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:36 p. m.
Rev. Oonaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

8T. PAUL’S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services; 7:30 p. m.. Holy Com
munion, first Sunday; other Sun
days, evening prayer, with ser
mons.

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Public cordially invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

B ., secfrship service, 11 a 
Slid fourth Sundays. 
die»’ Aid. third Thursday, 
gday school. 10 a. as. each
sy.

Arthur
nrsfaip service, 11 a 
[thud Sundays, 

urth League, 6:M p.

first

tsching. 7;M p. m. each Sun-

, S. C. S., first Wednesday.

%NTHL LUTHBEAN 
KCB

(Missouri Synod) 
vices at 7:30 oclock each

s A i r s

CASING CREW

FIRST METBOMST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:4S a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent; 
Mrs. I. C. Keller, secretary; Frank 
Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
evenmg worship, 8 p. m.

Epworth Youth Fellowship. 7 
p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and F. L Green, sponsors.

Epworth High League, 8 p. m.. 
j Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur- 
vis Cxunmins, sponsors.

Official board meets first 
Tuesday, 7 p. m.. Clarence Fisch- 
back, chairman; Glenn Caskey, 

' secretary.
I Woman’s Society of ChrUUan 
I Service, first T b u r^ y , 2:30 p. m., 
I Mrs J .  R. Miller, president

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday. 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, president.

Choir rehearsal each Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger- 
hardt, organist.

Nursery for smaB children for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service hours, with practical nurse 
in charge.

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Meilcna Hm 
Sunday school, every Sunday at 

10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
as, superintendent 

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar- 
tesia the tiecond Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a serv
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o’clock in the ehurch.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. Hie public 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish. 

Rev. Evaristo Picaio, Pastor 
401 S. Alameda S t , Carlsbad

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand
Church school, 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Womens’ Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m 
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minister

Mass Sundays. 9 a. m., Spanish 
sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
5 p. m., and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge, j 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C.,i 

Pastor. I
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C .,. 

Assistant

this 3rd day of Oct., 1M7.
Mrs. R. A. Wilcox. 
County Clerk

(SEAL)
41-4L44

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Comer Grand and Roselawn 
Bible Khool, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Training Unions, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. Morgan, pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and ()uay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a .m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:13 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people’s prayer service, 

Friday, 7:43 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
English sermon.

Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
Sunday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers In charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.

FULL GOSPEL 
HOLINESS CHURCH

Memlngslde Addition

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Training Union, 8:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7:38 p. m.

I Mid-week service, Wednesday, 
17:80 p. m.

A U T O  L O A N S
You C r h  Borrow Money on Your Cnr 

Or

Finance the Purchase of a Car

Either New or Used

iVlotor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phone 355-J

Rev. Stephen Bono, 
Assistant

O. M. C.,

SHERMAN ME.MOR1AL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday soheol at 10 o’clock. 

Glenn UnaaRrt, 
Superintendent

Sunday school ,9:45 a. as. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer oaeetiag,

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic aervieoa,

7:30 p. m.
Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton 

School, Tuesday and Saturday, 8

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST, 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OFj 
MARY E. YATES, DECEASED.

No. 1431
NOTICE OF DATE SET FOR ; 

HEARING PROOF OF WILL 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: ' 

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of Mary 
E. Yates, deceased, has been filed 
for probate in the Probate Court 
of Elddy County, NeiF Mexico, and, 
that by Order of said Court the 
10 day of November, 1947 at the 
hour of 10 o’clock a. m. at the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, in the City of Carls-1 
bad, is the day, time, and place' 
set for hearing proof on said Last 
Will and Testament 

Therefore, any person or per-, 
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said Last Will 
and Testament are hereby noti
fied to file their objections in the 
office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, on or. 
before the time set for hearing. . 

DONE at Carlsbad, New Mexico

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
JOINT ADMINISTRATION OF 
THE ESTATTIS OF GEORGE 
E. NELSON AND PETER L. 
NELSON, DECEASED.

No. 1432
NOTICE OF APPOINTIfENT OF 

ADMINISTRATORS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed 
as Administrator of the Joint 
Administration of the Estates of 
George E. Nelson and Peter L. 
Nelson, Deceased, by the Honor
able Xury White, FTobate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
has qualified as such.

All persons having claims 
against either or both of said es
tates are hereby notified to file 
or present the same within six 
(6) months from October 9, 1947,

the date of the first publication 
of this notice, or the same will be 
barred.

Martin Yates III 
Administrator

41-4t-44

NOTICE TO BIDDER.S 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico will receive bids to be 
opened October 18, 1947 or there
after, for 5,000 feet type “K” % 
inch cop|>er tubing. The City of

Artesia reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

BY ORDER OP TTIE 
CITY COUNCIL,

T. H Ragsdale,
City Clerk

41-2t-tt

Personalised Christmas greet
ing cards Large selection in 
stock. Place your order early.— 
Artesia Advocate.

auaacuBi to thb advooatb

Dri nk It for  Heal t h
GIVE IT TO THE BABY  

On Sale at

N E L S O N - P O U N D S
F O O D  

601 W. Main
S T O R E

Phone 76
Produced and Distributed by 

A. C. Bush, Carlsbad

■ ’ .jr

p. m.
Andersen F. Willis, Pastor

m.

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. 
’Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock,-Pastor 
L. M Blankenship, Supt.

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Evening aervicea, 7:30 p. ra. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

' p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
H. M. Drake, Pastor

Farm and Ranch

L O A N S
on all loans, long terms 

with excellent repayment 
options. No brokerage, at
torney or appraiaal fees.

W ALTER R. RYAN
P. O. Box 1168 RaaweU. N JL

f  .VSSEMBLY OF GOD CHCRCH

Sundav Services

CHURCH OF ( ^ R T  
, Seventh and Grand
Sunday

Bible Study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:30 a. m 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wedneaday
Ladies’ Bible class. 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller. Evangelist.

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. II a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m. 
Children’s church, 6:30 p .m. 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m.

DOSINO YOUR STOMACH 
FOR CONSTIPATION i  s s
Whin comtipelioo bsaas on tad yea 

••htlf *1'

Weekly Services 
Tue^ay, Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 

I Wednesday, Women’s Mission- 
I ary Council, 2 p. m.
I Thursday, evangelistic service, 
7:30 p. m.

We welcome you to attend all 
the services.

A E. Kelly, Pastor

btTC that littltM, "htii •liTc’* fcciiog efatnets in it's DO< youMtoiDtcb but 
iocctdoal met dut't ti (lult. Slussub inicstiiul rautclet pertnic wisir to tccuBo- 
Ute... su it formed tad often joa fod muenble, oerrout end oat of tacts.

For teri relief, . .  take the new, im- 
proTcd, AoLsaiXA the Toae-Up ItzadTC. 
It moret vute quickly but fcndy to tc- 
bevc conttipeiioa end f**- You'll enioy a 
new feeling of pep tad vitality when your 
disetuve tyttem if in petfect oedet. Tty 
AoLiilKA today and you'll lean why over 
20,000,000 bottles btvc been told. Cwtiwi.' 
take*only u  directed. «

"N ew  Freedom  G as K itch eiT '. . .  t^lean, cool and “ship

shape”— with its space-saving fold-up seats and sliding pan

els in the breakfast rKX>k. But even more impxjrtant are the 
many ways it saves you work! Saves shopping because a 
new Servel Gas refrigerator stores enough food for a week. 
Saves dishpian d'-udgery because a new automatic Gas water- 

heater supplie*- enough rea lly  hot water for a do-everything

For next a  winter’s security 

order your Payne Furnace now!

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
! CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HUl
A D L E R I K A
THI TONI-UP lAXATIVI

dishwasher. S.<3ves cleaning— thanks to a special ventilating 
system that removes greasy cooking vapors at their source.

The '‘̂ SecreF  ̂ of Faster, Easier 
Ironinp' Is \o Secret At All

As for the greatest work-saver of a l l . . .  just look at this new 
automatic Gas range! Make it the start of your “New Freedom 

Gas Kitchen”— today.

W ith the Bendix

AUTOMATIC IRONER
It'S So ISetv, So Utterly Different

You Can Get a Superb Job •
With a Minimum of Practice

10 reasons mkj its kmems
easkX kMien ts cook k !

and here's the reason why:
For the first time in six years, we can 
assure prompt installation of Payne floor 
furnaces. Not only have shipments ar
rived, but this is our "off season" as well. 
Men and materials are available.

But don’t count on similar conditions 
next fall! Take advantage of our ability to 
serve you now. Anticipate the heavy win
ter demand for both remodeling and new 

construction. Contact us while 
we’re not so busy, before new 
sh o rtag es arise, and while 
p resen t prices prevail.

Free heating plan and esti
mate. Drop in or telephone 
us today.

Imagine! All the Fresh Clean Clothes You M ant 
Without the time-consuming, back-break

ing drudgery of hand ironing.

It’s Actually True
For With the Bendix, Each Ironing Operation 

Is Simplicity itself.

lOOR FOR THESE FAYNI FiATUIES:

unw nzED

• COMPUTI NiATiNC-CircnlaUd
warmth; no eold layvra.

• tiamu initauatwn-N o baaMBMt
requirod.

• rauv viNTiD-Yoa broatha only
frMh, claon Air. No wall and 
window-swaatinc. 

a ettaa vimom OAMavATiOM cap>
Pyrax; gaa-tight.

a tTiMOT, arniACTivt Mnu-Fluah 
with Booring.

a NATIOMAUT-KMOWN OMAUTV-
Sturdy, aimpla, long-Uvad. 
dapandabla.

You’ll Thrill
To Its Many Work-Saving Features

Here are juxt a few of the reaaont why 
a new Gat range it the firat thing to 
Iftok for in this or anv nrodem kitchen:

It's Aetomefic — C at turna on end
off by clock control. Cooki a com-

^ 9  plete oven meel even while you're
out of the house!

O U't ̂ tfe r—high-boil heet 
availeble in a second.'

0 't ‘t . - le x ib le n o t  just a few, but 
’’«#* of top-burner heats!

It's Coaler

lt*s Cleaaer

It leket Better

It Fie BreIN

It's i ie c t

It's iceaeailcal

It's **CP*' — Look for this seal. lt'« 
^  your buying guide to the best mod 
^  ern features in any Gas range!

• Three Open Ends
• Perfect Visibility
• Retractable Shoe
• Convenience of Controls
• Adjustability

Hit woadvr fiom c N>«4 cools os woll e i  bcoH

fw  f l h  d p s  s f  fb s  M s r

P E R K I N S  & S O N  

Plumbing and Heating
BIS S. Roselawa Phone 238-W

I

-

-I

1 :• ■,
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Homecoming-
(cooUnued from pace one)

Iw  Um Bulldogs and rolled up 
UC yards from scrimmage to 103 
far Artcsia

Artcaia went to the air only 
three times, but the Eagles at
tempted 10 passes, seven ol which 

completed and one ol which 
intercepted by Artesia

Batween halves the Hobbs band 
of CO players took to the field and 

tied an intricate large cart
el. after which the Artesia 

Janior and senior bands took over. 
They first executed an ‘'l l” in 
honor of Hobbs and then formed 
aa ail derrick, designating the oil 
canters of Lea and Eddy Coun
ties. By a simple maneuver then, 
Um bands fornc^ themselves into 
aa “A."

The game was witnessed by the 
largest crowd ever on Uorru 
Field to be present for a regularly 
acheduled football game, estimat- 
•d at many more than 6000 spec
tators. It is believed by many the 
crowd was even larger than those 
attending the Gateway Bowl 

here in 193IM1 Of the 
vd here Friday, about MO 

came from Hobbs
The game was broadcast from 

the new praabox built by the Ar- 
taaia Lions Club by station 
KWEB", Hobbs, and station KSVP, 
Arlasu, while Fred Cole of the 
Artesia Lions Club announced 
plays aver the Lions public ad- 
drtrn aystem

Helping to accommodate the 
huge crowd were the new grand
stands. 160 feet long and seven 
aaaU high, erected last week 
through the efforts of the Bull-i 
dog Boosters, estimated to seat 
•to persons.

A like number af seats on the 
srsst aide of the stone stadium 
were reserved and will be re- 
aarved for the remainder of the 
aaaaon. with the funds so derived 
aaramrked to pay for the new 
wooden bleachers

The new stands are built in 18-. 
foot sections, but all join together 
to auke a common stand. They 
wore so coastructed as to make i t ‘ 
passible to skid them out of the 
way for softhall next spring, or 
for other athletic events

It being Artesia's homecoming 
game, all “A” men. former Ar-; 
tesia High School football men 
who earned their letters, had 
been invited to be guesU of the 
game.

About IM  orere on the field, 
and of them a number were in-i 
traduced over the public addresa 
system from time to time. How-, 
ever, there were not enough open 
p e r i ^  for all to be mtroduced.

The game was dedicated by the 
Bulldogs to Miss Virginia Green,; 
daughter of Principal and Mrs F 
L. Green, who was brought home 
last week from an El Paso hos
pital. where she was taken after 
an accident in which both of her 
le p  were broken. She watched 
the game from a cot in the re
served chair section on the east 
side of the field.

The Bitlldop are poised now to 
meet Cloudcroft oa Morris Field 
at 7.30 o'clock Friday evening for 
the fourth home pm e and fifth 
game of the season

That afternoon the "B " squad 
Si to meet Ruidoso at the resort 
town in the White Mountains But 
it is planned to have them back 
here and suited out. along with 
the varsity and “C" squads, in 
order to put on a demonstration 
of Artesia’s present and potential 
football power. In all there will 
be about 120 boys of the three 
squads m uniform.

Between halves of the Cloud- 
croft-Artesia ganoer. six-man teams 
from the “C" squad will play 
demonstration quarters, so the 
public can see what the varsity 
players a few years hence look 
like in action. The public is be
ing urged to come out to see not 
only the varsity game, but the 
aix-man football as well.

Want-
(continued from page one)

Brig (>en. C. G. Sage, the adjut 
ant general, who was here last 
week Inspecting sites. But some,, 
they aaid, are at a considerable' 
distance from the center of ac-' 
tivities

Were the armory to be located 
not too far from the downtown 
area, it, in conjunction with the 
Veterans M e m o r i a l  Building 
would serve well for various phas
e s  of any conventions which might 
be held in the state, the veterans 
-said

The site for the armory must 
be furnished by the city, but it 
will be built from federal funds, i 
of which funds for the erection ofj 
the warehouse are available at, 
this time.

in order to come West because of 
bis son's health. Previously he 
taught in Florida

Director Short! comes to Ar- 
tesia highly recommended as an 
instructor and conductor and 
school authorities feel the pro
gram built up by Conductor 
WiUse since coming to Artesia 
in September last year will be 
continued

The new conductor is married 
and has three children, for whom 
be u seeking a home. Anyone 
havmg a suitable bouse which be 
might rent is asked to call the 
high school.

I which are listed in an advertise
ment in this issue inviting the 

I public to the prevue and grand 
I openings.

H E R R I N G  F L E E T  T O  S A I L _  g ,u ,iv „  „f „ii„r,
HulUnd s fa m o u  herrinc fleet prepares to sail oa larsest t \

erowd dork at The llacue as 
peditiun since the war.

Michigan Designs New 
Bug and Weed Killer

To meet th* need for a tigtit- 
vreight sprayer to apply I.4-D to 
lawns, pastures, cornflelds and gar
den patches, this relatively ines- 
Iienatve and easily operated „,>pa

works of a number of compoaers 
will be presented, but in subse
quent recitals it is planned to 
concentrate on a single composer 
for each performance, with pupils 
giving a brief history, as well as 
piaying and singmg bu composi-; 
tions.

The Music Teachers’ Associa
tion has an affiliate organization, 
the Junior Music 'Association,! 
which It sponsors The president | 
of the junior group is Miss Helen | 
Beaty. '

The public is invited to all of 
the concerts, for which there is , 
no admission charge

Store, and The Advocate.
Mrs. Atkeson invited everyone 

in the Artesu community who 
practices any type of art work to 
exhibit. A wide range of art will 
be shown, it u  hoped, includmg 
painting, pen and pencil sketches,; 
crayon pictures, sculpture, and 
others. ,

Those interested n»ay see Mrs 
Atkeson for window assignments.

sprayer oieaBted •• caiuvstar 
aa deaicaed by Michigas stale  
cellrcc.

alut nai been constructed at Micb- 
gan State college.

The spray boom Is made of one- 
ighth Inch pipe, connected to the 

tank by a length of rubber boac An 
lutomobiie gasoline Alter removea 
larticlcs of dirt which might clog 

the nozzlea.

Hot-Weather Care of 
Poultry Is Essential

Hut weather always brings prob- 
...a l i t  poultry management, but 
.-od practices will solve most of 

Mem aucceaatuUy Feed your flocks 
rely to keep up high egg pro- 
ucUon and to keep puUeta grow- 
g rapidly. Have plenty of troah 

.a ter available for them at all 
' t-s Provide plenty of shade, 

iakt use of good paaturea. where 
..ruble, to help keep teed coots

luwn

Air t'orccs-
(contmued from page one)

He cited the recent two crossings 
of the Atlantic Ocean by a C-S4, 
which was radio controlled the 
entire distance. The plane car
ried a crew, but it was merely 
standing by.

Colonel Perry said there is 
close co-ordination at thu time 
between the guided missle project 
and the Army Air Forces durmg 
the transition period, as the Unit- 

led States airpower u  built up.
The speaker said the many 

World War 11 planes, which have 
been "pickled" to preserve them, 
ould be put mto use quickly. 

I Those planes, be said, are not up 
to the latest developments m air 

Itorce, but they would have a place 
and would be used were it to be
come necessary.

The attendance at the monthly 
meetings was somewhat snuller 
than some have been m recent 
months, with only 32 registered, 
('buck Aston, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, presided.

\ irginian Takes 
ill Si's Place 

As Hand Director
J. E Shortt. formerly of Nor

folk, Va„ took over the duties of 
Artesia High School instrumental 
music and band director, succeed 
ing Franklyn L. Wiltse, who re
signed to devote all of his time 
to private business.

The new director has been in a 
similar position in Maury High 
School the largest high school in 
Norfolk, two years, but resigned

Keys Men\s Wear 
Prevue Opening 

ill lie Tonight
Keys Men’s Wear, Artesia's 

newest establishment and the 
only exclusive men’s wear store 
here, is to have its prevue open
ing at 7 o’clock this evening in 
the new Evans building at 116 
West Main Street, with the grand 
opening scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday.

At the prevue this evening 
doughnuts and coffee will be 
served, it was announced by Bill 
Keys, manager.

The store is one of the most at- 
tractiS'c in this area, with fixtures 
of knotty pine built especully for 
i t  Harmonizmg with the knotty 
pine woodwork are numerous fa
mous brands of the West burned 
into it by way of decoration and 
other decorations and clothes 
hangers made of horse shoes. 
Further harmony is derived 
through the use of drapes of sim
ilar color and with brand patterns 
at the two large front show win- 
lows and two doors leading from 
the store proper to the stockroom.

Above the wall cases and cab
inets the walls are painted a pas
tel blue, lending a contrast to the 
natural pine color. The floor is 
of tile.

The new business is owned by 
the Evans partners, of whom Keys 
is one. He is to be assisted in 
the store by bis brother, Bob 
Keys, who has just left a men's 
store in Willoughby, Ohio, to 
come here.

The store is featuring well- 
known and nationally advertised 
exclusive merchandise, a dozen of

MR. AND MR.S. PARIS ATTEND 
PRESBYTERIAN MEETING

Mr. and Mrs R L. ParU re
turned home Tuesday from Tu- 
cunicari, where Mr. Paris was 
called to a meetmg Monday as 
model ator of the synod ol New 
Mexico of Ihe Presbyterian 
Church, of which he is the first 
layman so to serve.

The meeting was of ministers 
and laymen of the state with Wil- 

:liam La Roe, Jr., of Washington, 
! O. C., who is the first layman 
; moderator of the General Assem
bly of the Presbyterian Church 
U SA .

known ClaimanU of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse “>
Ute of the Plsintiff. GREETING.

Y’ou are hereby nc t̂ified that a 
suit has been fUed 
and each of you. by AUlano 
Reyes, also known m  Almsno 
Reyes, as plaintiff, in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict of the State of f^w Mexico, 
within and for the County of 
Eddy, that being the Court in 
which said cause u pending, and 
being Cause No. 10238, the gener-, 
al object ol said suit being to 
quiet and set at rest plaintiffs 
title in lee simple in and to the 
following described property lit- 
uated in Eddy County, SUte of, 
New Mexico, to wit: '

Lots 14 and 16. Block 17, ,
Artesia Heights Addition to ^

the City of Artesia. New
ico.
The pUintilfa attorney u ri 

aid S. Bush, whose office is ui 
Booker Bulldim;. A rtesu"' 
Mexico.

You, and each of ygn 
hereby further notified tlui' 
leas you enter your appearu-'J 
aaid cause on or before 
day of November, 1947. judfL 
will be rendered against y ^  
said cause by default.

WITNESS my hand aod 
seal of said Court thu iju  , 
of October, 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk ol the Distriet ’c/» 
By Harriet R. Kainiey''

(SEAL)

Keep an aluminum cup of hot 
water containing soda beside the 
duhpan when doing breakfast 
dishes. Into this cup dip spoons 
or forks discolored by breakfast 

'eggs. By the time the dishes are 
Idone, the silver is bright again.

Yellow leaves on azaleas are 
often a symptom of lack of iron. 
Lack of phosphorus will show up 
in slow growth and in dull green 
leaves that turn dark and drop 
off. Nitrogen-starved azaleas have 
a ragged, uneven appearance.

Never entrust a baby to the 
care of anyone younger than 12 > 
years.

IN THE DI.STRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

A T I L A N O  R E Y E S ,  ALSO 
K N O W N  AS  A L I N A N 0  
REYES. Plaintilf, vs. ANDREW :

Make a Safe Investment

B U Y  B O N D S
In '

Veterans Memorial Building
“HELP A HELPING HAND"

See

J. B. (Buster) Mulcock or H. B. Gilmore

BRIDGE OF DIMES

Music Pupils To 
Present hirst Of 
Recitals Sunday

The first of a senes of monthly 
recitals by pupils of members of 
the Artesia Music Teachers' Asso
ciation will be given at 2 30 
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the 
First Presbyterun Church, it was 
announced by Franklyn L. Wiltse, 
president.

It IS planned at the recital Sun
day and at subsequent recitals, 
one of which u to be given each 
month, to present two pupils of 
i-acb teacher, vocal and instru
mental and perhaps twirling.

The group's president said the 
purpose of the organization is to 
raise the standard of music in Ar- 
'rsia among the young people and 
to give them a chance to perform 
publicly.

In the program Sunday the

Loral Art \\ ork 
To lie Slioini 20 
Plants \or. 3-lf

Mrs J. B Atkeson. chairman 
for the Art Division of the Ar 
lesia Womans Club for the an 
nual observation of "National Art 
Week.’’ Nov. 3-6, has announced 
the names of 20 places of business* 
where local art will be shown 
that week.

She said the windows of the 20 
places will contain various types: 
of art work executed by people 
ol the Artesia community.

Firms donating windows or por
tions of windows for the "Art 
Week" exhibits are Peoples Mer
cantile Company, Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware Company, The Modern 
Shop, Baldwin's. Palace Drug 
Store, The Hub, Blocker’s Electric 
Shop. J. C. Penney Company, 
Western Auto Supply Company, 
Brown Mercantile Company, Ar
tesia Pharmacy, Russell Auto Sup
ply Company, Marie's, Artesia 
Electric Company, Toggery Shop. 
Artesia Furniture Store, McClay 
Furniture Store, First National 
Bank, Hopkins Firestone Dealer

MCOLSON, DECEASED, et al.| 
Defendants.

No. 10239
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF

SUITS '
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO. 

Andrew Nicolson, deceased, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom tubsli-. 
tuted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to wit: Andrew Nic-' 
olson, deceased; Unknown heirs 
of Andrew Nicholson, deceased, 
the following named persons by 
name, if living, if deceased their 
unknown heirs, Curtis S. Ivey; 
Jesse J. Williamson; James S 
Venable, also know as J. S. Ven
able; William Crandall; Margaret 
Crandall: Earl Crandall; Wm 
-Meeks; C. C. Nicolson; Sue Hatch 
er; and W. H. Nicolson, Admin
istrator of the Estate of Andrew 
Nicolson, if living, if deceased. 
The Unknown Successors of W 
H. Nicolson, deceased; and all Un-

P l a n  N O W  t o A t t e n d  the
SODTHUICSTCRn |

sun cnRnivRL
in  EL P A S O

Sat. Dec. 27 through Ja n . 1
Pjr/M) Seboiult of r.ienti

Dec. 27—C o r o D il io B  o l Sun 
Queen; Comoauoo Bell 

Dec 28— Mexico D ir 
Dec 29—S>mphooy 
Dec. .40—Carnival Day 
Dec. )1 —Sun Parade; New Vea/’t 

Eve C.clebriiion
fan. I —Sun Bow l FonlSall Came 

M^te Veur Htltl er C»itn 
Kriert alioni NOV

s u n  B o u ii
fO O T B im .

Gflme TICKETS
Ofdcti Seu  lirtKg itxfT
(.hcck f\ith «our loxiJ 
Chamber of Comntac

fAroiMFs nad otkar oi«Bl>arB o l tko cottoa iadostry acroM tbo 
aattoo aro being calUd oa to eapport ibo Natioanl Cotton Coaacir» 
worldwido program to iacroa»o tbo consamption o l Amaricaa cotton 
aad cottonxeed prodneU. Cotton prodacor* throagboat the Belt are 
asked to aid ia baildiag a **bridga o l dime*'* across tbo daageroas 
ebatoa of cotton*s competition bp coatriboting tea cents on each bale 
giaaed. Tha loads ara osed to sapporl tbo Cotton C oaacirs program 
el cotton research, prodacUon afficianeg, salas promotion, and lor- 
e i^  f*"*

, \  From where I sit... Joe Marsh
—

ih e

VhW Initiates-
Tcontinued from page one) 

stressed by Don Bush, the growth 
of Artesia “will have some sem
blance of order.”

Ledger ontfiU. large and small, i 
from two to 30 columns, and | 
special bocAkeeping set-ups —Ad
vocate Office Supply. |

Doot throw away those old cot-j 
ton rags; bring t^ m  to us; we I 
buy them  —Adeoeate. '

A oeocATB wAirr a m  o* t  ■■mn.Tt

Yrp, the number of farm * in 
.\merica is shrinking (by a quarter- 
niiilion in the last five years!). 
What's happened to the missing 
r."m a? The land has been taken 
in by other farms, increasing the 
average size by twenty acres!

Does this growth mean farm- 
in.r's no longer a family enter
prise? Just tho opposite I Mors 
families own farms today than 
ever — only with labor-saving 
equipment they can handla mors 
land, mors work.

That'a aa it ahosM be. U m faa ily  
farsi is a fortrsns af dcBMcrary—

Mystery of 
Missing Farms
where our free, American life ia 
secure. Where every member co
operates and shires the work . . . 
living together in temperance and 
tolerance—temperance that pre
fers a moderate beverage like heer, 
and tolerance for a ta.stc that may 
be dilTerent from One's own.

From where I ait, our Family 
Farms (and they're 96% of nU 
farms) are something that thia 
country can be proud ofl |

CeyyrigAt, JM7, Uaised 5leies Sre

HEATS THE CORNERS
" T l p i i r h f i r n .

There are no chilly, 
drafty comers in a 
room heated by a Dear
born—because the pat
ented • Dearborn Cool- 
metal chassis forces 
warm air downw'ard 
and out into the living 
zone. There is con
stant forced circula
tion of warm air to ev
ery part of the room, 
instead of the ceiling- 
ward rise and mush
room distribution com
mon to less efficient 
heaters.

BRAINARD-CORBIN HDWE. CO.
327 Main S t  Phone 103

Guaranteed Circulation
With Over 8 0 0 0  R eatlers

Is Given You By

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
There is no guess work about The Advocate’s circulation. When 
you buy display advertising in The Advocate you know what you 
are getting in the way of circulation because The Advocate has 
audited circulation—it is a member of ABC. And ABC means 
Audit Bureau of Circulation,

And The Advocnle h  the Only AdverlUing 
Medium in Eddy County, Which Gives You 

Guaranteed Circulation
It is no longer necessary to “take a chance,” to guess about the 
number of readers you will reach or the shoppers you can ap
proach. The one sure way to reach the approximaUly 10,000 
shoppers, who read The Advocate every week, is to place your 
advertising message in The Advocate.

Just Phone No 7 for Fuller Information 
and for Help in Preparing That Message

N ew  M e x ico ’s Only Weekly ISetvspaper M em ber  

Audit Bureau of Circulation

Ion
(Mr

S.

I S

\
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nnvood Items
(Mrs. Ora Buck)

('ottoowood Community 
B!i Club will bold Ita reg- 
Ltint; Tuesday in the home 
T j. L. Taylor. Miss Wynona 
lti will give a demonstra- 

boning chickens.
L..d Mrs. Jack Terry and 
"of Tennessee and Mrs.
Wardlow and their aunt,

Those Great 
If K D E R A L 
It  R u  c  K s
I .A re Now Available 

On Short Notice

SH-SAUNDERS
CO.

S. Canyon—Carlsbad 
Phone S74-W

Mrs. Beulah Hunter of Georgia, 
and Mrs. J .  A. Clayton, Jr., of 
Oklahoma arrived last week to 
visit their pareaU, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Terry of Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Green were 
in Roswell Saturday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson I were in Roswell Friday.
I Cottonwood had a nice show er------------------------------
I Monday evening. i i  mr

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Conner of M a y / n l l  [ S e i V S  
Texas arrived the first of the 

I week for a visit with their daugh
ter, Mrs. J . E. Taylor, and family.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
T. G. White, a former resident of 

' Cottonwood.

parenU, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mc
Guire, on Cottonwood.

Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon and Mrs. 
H. V. Parker visited friends in 
Carlsbad Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Renshaw 
went to Albuquerque the first of 
the week. Mr. Renshaw needed 
a medical recheck.

I Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Taylor and 
son, Idos, visited points of inter
est in Texas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knowles 
of Artesia entertained Sunday, 
Oct. 5, with a surprise birthday 
dinner given in honor of their 
niece, Mary Frances O'Bannon.

Mr. and Mrs. David Coggln and 
children of Artesia visited their

a m m :

F R I D A Y

A R T E S I A
BULLDOGS /

C L O U D C R O F T
At Morris Field, Artesia

Game Starts 7:30 P. M. Friday

Admission N  and 75 Cents 
(Including Tax)

(Mrs. Onie Clayton)
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coleman 

of State College and Alva Smith 
of Clovis were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Amell CoUums 
and family have moved to Weed.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hastings 
of Carlsbad are visiting Mrs. Has
tings' parenU, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
ScotL

John Mahill, who is attending 
State College, spent the week end 
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Mershon at
tended the fair in Roswell Friday.

Mrs. Wiiliams of California vis
ited in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Veolan Curtis.

Lowell Davis was a visitor in 
Carlsbad Saturday.

Willie Stirman and Lloyd Posey 
went to Artesia Saturday.

Jeeter Smith, who has been em
ployed in Amarillo, is back in 
Mayhill.

Bert Nunnellee and Miss Jackie 
Robinson were married at Carls
bad Sunday. A group of friends 
gathered at their home for a so
cial Monday evening. Delicious 
refreshments were served to all.

A number of people went to

Lower Penasco to attend the Sac
ramento Mountains Singing Con
vention.

A large group from this com
munity attended the fair given in 
Roswell last week.

Will Hootin of Pinon visited hisj 
daughter, Mrs. Raiph Hootin, 
Wednesday of last week. Elijah 
Hootin visited with them.

Mrs. Allen Clayton, Charlie 
Clayton, and Tommy Sampson 
spent the week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Hootin of 
Artesia They attended the fair 
together.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Mahill at
tended the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Aris Frizzell an'd 
Floy and Tommy Sampson went 

{to the show in Alamogordo Sun
day afternoon.

Everyone seems to welcome the 
nice rain that fell Monday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Cara Curtis visited 
relatives and friends in Roswell 
last week.

Paul Pendergrass from Oregon 
visited in Mayhill Saturday.

Clarence Latham visited relatives 
here.

{ Uncle Sam Says

H A N G A R  F L Y IN G
Herman Fuchs flew Loree Ev

ans to the Caprock oil field Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Paul flew 
to Houston and San Antonio Fri
day in their Beechcraft Bonanza.

A Veterans Administration rep
resentative, a Mr. Geek of Albu
querque, visited the airport last 
Thursday. He reported the Ar
tesia veterans' flying training

G ET Y OUR  R I F L E  R E A D Y
For Hunting: Season 

Clean—Check—Test Fire—Sight-In

"  2iM)
We Specialise la

• REBARRELLING—
.30-06 — .257 — .270 — .300 Savage

• SIGHT INSTALLATION—
Telescope, Peep, or Open

R E B L U I N G
Rifle or Shotgun 10.00------Pistol 7.50

Antique Arms

THE R  & R GUN SHOP
1001 S. First

Small boslness firms can take a 
wise Up from many of their ras- 
tomers who have built a reserve 
nestegg ef Savings Bonds throng b 
tho Payroll Savings Plan for buying 
Savings Bonds. The Bond-A-Month 
Plan nt lacsl banks where the cor
ner druggist, the grocer and the 
butcher mnintaln checking accounts 
io equally eilective in providing a 
growing reoerve for a business. For 
example, suppose you own a hj-.|. 
ness which nets a tl.OM a m> i;;i. 
Hy investing $300 a moi tb in ajviiigs 
Honda through your bank’s Bond 
\ Month Plan yon would have i  
c'KM reserve in one yi-a.'v tinir

MISSION OF NEW MEXICO | 
CEKTinCATE OF FILING 

United States of America, State 
of New Mexico, ii.

IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, 
that there was filed for record in 
the office of the State Corpora
tion Commission of the Slate of 
New Mexico on the SIXTH day of 
OCTOBER, A. U 1947 at 2:15 P 
M.

CERTIFICATE OF 
DISSOLUTION 

of
MOUNTAIN DRILLING 

COMPANY
No Stockholders' Liability 

The Mountain Drilling Com
pany, No Stockholders' Liability, 
a corporation organized under the 
Laws of New Mexico; and a duly 
executed consent in writing that 
said corporation be dissolved; and 
this Commission being satisfied 
that all of the requirements of 
Section 54-501, New Mexico Stal 
utes Annotate, Compilation of

NOW THEREFORE, upon the 
filmg with this Commission of an 
affidavit ahowmg that this Certif-1 
icate has been published as re
quired by law, the said corpora
tion shall be dissolved.

The principal office of the said 
corporation in this State is in Ar-' 
tesia, New Mexico, and the name 
of the agent in charge thereof 
and upon whom service may be 
made is Robert O. Anderson.

In Testimony Whereof, the 
State Corporation Commission of

the State of New Mexico has 
caused this certificate to be 
signed by its Chairman and the 
seal of said Commission to be af
fixed at the City of Santa Fe on 
this SIXTH day of OCTOBER. 
1947 A D

Don R. Rasados, 
Acting Chairman. 

(SEAL) (23283)
ATTEST:

Casomet, R Garcia,
Clerk

42-2t-43

- 1941, relating to the voluntary
dissolution of corporations have 

' been complied with.

F O R  S A L E
LST.\BL1.SI1£D BISINES.S IN C.\RL.SBAD

$ 3 0 0 0 .0 0

Only business of its kind in Eddy County. Has been operat
ing for two years. Owner selling because of other businoM 
interests. Will teach business to buyer.

Also Have a Good Business with All Equipment for SlGM.Ofi

NOK.M PFU TZEN REU TER
REAL E.STATE INSURANCE

529 S. Canal SL Carlsbad, New Mexico

school very satisfactory. He was 
much impressed by Artesia'i fine 
airport and runways.

A class in engines was held; 
Wednesday night of last week at 
the airport with Bob Ehle in
structing. A Continental 65 en-1 
gine was used to demonstrate to 
students.

Ted Yieidel left last Thursday 
night for Brooks Field, Tex., to 
take two weeks of reserve Army 
flying. Bob Collins is working at, 
the airport this week In Heidel's' 
absence.

Word was received at the air
port that Ramon Davidson, for
mer employee at the airport, was 
enjoying college. "Red" la play
ing in the dance band as well as 
the college band at Alpine Col
lege. He sent his regards to his| 
friends at the airport. !

A1 Meyers. CAA Inspector, did 
not call at Artesia this month be 
cause of an emergency calling | ,
him back to Albuquerque. How- ‘ 
ever, he will be in Artesia Nov. I 

113. 1
George Desmet took his dual i 

cross-country flight last week I 
with Herman Fuchs. Desmet flew! 
to Odes.<<a and Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fuchs 1 
and children spent the week end' 
in the mountains. '

Tain’t  so muGh a matter of how much ya 
can tie onto, hut how much ya can control

B
It isn’t a matter of how many mechan
ics you can hire, as how high the qual
ity of their work is rated. We have 
the best in towm and they have the
finest equipment with w'hich to work. 
You get the same careful attention,
w’hether the job be a complete over
haul or a minor adjustment. n

3  ^ cox moron company
^  , MNTli rOUR NCW CAR COMES AL^NG ' .

KEEP Y b tl* OtO OME GOING STRONG

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
STATE CORPORATION COM-

i ^ * P h ;4 1 5 .- - r  ,3 0 V  S;. . F i r s t - r A r t e s i a ,N A A .  ~ ^

rtesia Shrine Club

and DANCE
Carnival Friday and Saturday, Oct. 24-25 -  Dance Saturday, Oct. 25

1947 FORD
SUPER DELUXE FORDOR SEDAN

ADMISSION TICKETS TO CARNIVAL AND DANCE $1.20 PER PERSON, TAX INCLUDED

Artesia Auto G). 

Oilfield Service 

Rideout Supply Co.

May Be Purchased From

L  P. Evans Store •  Iverson Tool Co.

Carper Drilling Co. 

Carter’s Cafe

Hill Auto Service 

First National Bank

W. T. Albert & Co. 

Guy Chevrolet Co. 

Palace Drug Store

WP
S’; <13
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Homecoming-
the City of ArtetU, New Mex
ico.
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f t — t ie  B ed  fnM B  p e g e  o a e )
Ibt  the Bulldog* and rolled up 
U t  yard* from Knoimage to 1(0

Artaaia went to the air only 
throe ttwe*. but the Eagle* at- 
t iT t o d  10 paaae*. oeveo of which 
M ra  owipletod and one of which 
«mb iiMcreopted by Arte*ia

Dotwrccu halves the Hobbo band 
•f to players took to the field and 
•■Kuted aa intricate large cart- 
oxhaal. after which the Artesia 
Janior and aeaior bands took over 
■Ihey first oecuted an **H" in 
hnnor of Hobbs and then formed 
aa nil dcmck. designating the oil 
caa tor* of Lea and Eddy Coun
ties. By a simple maneuver then, 
the bands formed themselves mto 
aa -A ."

The tease wras witneseed by the 
Ivgost crowd ever on M orru 
Field to be present for a regularly 
■thsrtalid football game, estimat- 
od at many more than 0000 spec
tators It is believed by many the 
crowd was even larger than those 
alleadmg the Gateway Bowl 
flMBOs here in 193B41 Of the 
crowd here Friday, about 900 
OMoe from Hobbs

The fame was broadcast from 
the new prosbox built by the Ar- 
ta sa  Lions Club by statioo 
KWEW, Hobbs, and sUtion KSVP, 
Artesn. while Fred Cole of the 
Aitaam Lions Club announced 
plays over the Lioas public ad-

in order to come West because o f ' which are listed in an advertise-, known ClaimanU of In te t^  m
hu son’s health. Previously he ment in this issue inviting the the * * " “ *•“  i
taught in Florida public to the prevue and grand tate of the Plaintiff, GREETING. T ^  „ ** tf^ ^ *  *» Doe-

Director Shortt comes to Ar-iopenings You are hereby nt t̂ified that a aid S. B u ^  whose o u m  I* in th
tesia highly recommended as an -----------------------------  -----  suit has been filed against you, Booker Buildmg, Artesia, Mj, |

j instructor and conductor and MR. AND MBS. PARIS ATTEND and each of you. by Atilano Mexico.
school authorities feel the pro- p r e s b YTER1.\.N MEETl.NG Reyes, also known as Alinano \’ou, and each of you. in I

[gram built up by Conductor Reyes, ax plaintiff, in the District hereby further notified that uj.
Willse since coming to Artesu Mr. and Mr* R. L. Peru re- pifUi Judicial Dis- less you enter your appearance u
in September last year will be.liirD«<l home Tuesday from Tu- Slate of f̂rw Mexico, said cause on or before the 30t|l
continued cumcvi. where Mr Pari* wu County of day of N ovem ^. 1M7. jud̂ ,mem |

“  "  Eddy, that being the

.v4 »

The new conductor u married tailed to a meeting Monday  ̂ as being the Court in will be rendered against you jj I
and has three children, lor whom moderator of the s>iiod of New cause is pending, and said cause by default
be u seeking a home Anyone Mexico of the Presbyterian 10238, the gener-, WITNESS my hand and tin I
havmg a suilable houw; which be Church, of which he u  the first nut being to leai of said Court this 19th day

;miaht rent is asked to caU the layman to to serve. ouiet and set at rest plaintiff s of October, 1947.I > . . I__ 1 *Tkm mAmIin0 »/•< nf min iRttfirE ^ t . . ..a. _high school The meeting was of ministers 
and laymen of the state with WU-

K f  VN M en\s W e a r  
Vrvvue OjH'tiing

title in fee simple in and to the 
following described property sit-

Uam La J r  of W ^ g t o n .  ^  ^  county. SUte of;
D. C.. who u  the first laymw ^  j

\\ ill Be Tonight
moderator o f the General Assem- 

. bly of the Presbyterian Church 
, U S A .

LoU 14 and 16. Block 17, 
Arteaia Heights Addition to

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court | 
By Harriet R. Ramsey,

Deputy.
(SEAL)

424t-«|

Keys

H E R R I N C  F L E E T  T O  S A I L _  Relatives of u ilorv  erowd dork si  The lla ru e  a* 
HuUand 1 fsaMWa b erriac  fleet prepares to sail oa largest esprdition since the war

Keep an aluimnum cup of hot 
Men’s M ear, Arteaia'a water containing soda beside the 

'new est estabUshment and the disbpan when doing breakfast 
j only exclusive m en's wear store dishes. Into this cup dip spoons 
, here, is to have its prevue open- forks discolored by breakfast 

mg at 7 o clock th ii evening in By the time the dishes are
•the new Evans building at 116 done, the silver u  bright again.
' West Main Street, with the grand _______________________
'opening scheduled for Friday and Yellow  leaves on a u le a s  are 
Saturday.

' At the prevue thu  
doughnuts and coffee

Helptag to accommodate the 
huge crowd were the new grand- 
■taad*. m  feet long and seven 
amts high, crocted last week 
throBgti the efforts of the Bull
dog Boosters eatimated to seat 
B60 pariofis-

A like Bomber of seats on the 
vest tode of the stoac stadium 
wrerc reserved and arill be re- 
aarved for the remamder of the 
aaaaaa. wrlth the funds so derived 
•anoarked to psy for the new 
twaoden Maachers

The new stand* are built in 18- 
foot sactiona. but all Jom together 
to make a common stand. They 
Store so coastnicted a* to make it 
pamible to skid them out of the 
wray for aoftball next spring or 
for other athletic events

It being Artesu's homecoming 
gaaae, all “A" men. former Ar- 
lesia High School football men 
who earned their letters had 
been iavited to be gueati of the

Michigan Designs New 
Bug and Weed Killer

To meet the need for s Ugdt- 
weight sprayer to apply 2.4-D to 
lawns, pastures, comfleldx and gar- 
deo patches, this relstivcly me*- 
pensive and easily operated ..ipa

works of a number of composers Store, and The Advocate _____ ___________  _ _ „
will be presented, but in subse- Mrs Atkeson invited everyone of knotty pine budt eapecuUy for 
quent recitals it u  planned to m the A rtesia com munity who jt. Harmonizmg with the knotty

evening'®^**" a symptom of lack of iron, 
will be phosphorus will show up

served, it was announced by Bill u* alow growth and in dull green 
keys manager. leaves that turn dark and drop

The store u  one of the most at- /»“  N i^ gen  starved axaleas have 
tractive in this area, with fixtures *  ™8**<*- appearance. i

N ever entrust a baby to the
concentrate on a amgle com poser practices any type of art work to p in e*w o ^ w o rk *a re" numerous” fa- anyone younger than 12
for each perform ance, with pupils e xh ib it A wide range of art w ill brand* of the W est burned X * * " -
givmg a brief hutory. as well as be shown, it is hoped, includmg fn ,,, ,f  f,y * , y  ^f decorauon a n d -----------------------------------
pfaying and singmg hia compoai- ^ ^ g  ^  w d  ^ n c U  sk elch ea  ^Utor decoraLon. and clothes t HE D ISTR IC T COURT OF
tiona crayon pictures, sculpture, and hangers made of horse shoes. e d DY COUNTY

The Music Teachers Associa- others. F u rth er harmony u  derived V £ W  M EXICO '
Uon has an affUiate organuation,^ Those interested  igay see Mrs ujrough the use of drapes of sim- A T I  L A  N O
the Ju n ior Music A ssocution. • Atkeson for window asaignmenU. u a , color and with brand patterns

ST A T E  OF

Make a Safe InvestmentB U Y  B O N D S
In

\ eterans Memorial Building
“H ELP A HELPING HAND”

See

J. B. (Buster) Mulcock or H. B. Gilmore

> irtiinian Takes
which It sponsors The president 
of the ju n ior group u  Miss Helen 
Beaty

The public is invited to all of IT ///»!*■/ 
the concerts, for which there is "  * * *A C  »  4  i f  i n '  
no admission charge As Band Director
, l i r  Forces-

( continued from  page one!

at the two large front show win-i 
lows and two doors leading from 
the store proper to the stockroom  ' 

Above the wall cases and cab
inets the walls are painted a pas
tel blue, lending a contrast to the; 
natural pine color. The floor u

R E Y E S ,  ALSO 
K N O W N  AS  A L I N A N O  
REVES, PUinliff. va. ANDREW 
NICOLSON, DECEASED, ct al. 
Defendants.

No. 10239
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 

SUITS

saexyw aMBleg calUvsMr 
M dm(weg by Michifui btat* 
cwOerv.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO.
J  E Shortt. formerly of Nor- Andrew Nicolson, deceased, im-

folk. Va., took over the duties of The new business is owned by pleaded with the following named
Artesia High School instrumental the Evans partners, of whom Keys defendants against whom substi-

He cited the recent two crossings music and band director, succi^ed- it one. He is to be assisted in tuted service is hereby sought to
( of the Atlantic Ocean by a C-94, ing Franklyn L  Wiltae, who re- the store by bu brother. Bob be obtained, to wit; Andrew Nic-
3 which was radio controlled the vigned to devote all of his time Keys, who has just left a mens olson, deceased; Unknown heirs
; entuY distance The plane car- to private business. store in Willoughby, Ohio, to of Andrew Nicholson, deceased;

Tied a crew, but it was merely xhe new director has been in a following named persons by
standing by. similar position in Maury High The store is featuring well- *f living, if deceased their

Colonel Perry said there is School the largest high school in known and nationally advertised unknown heirs, Curtis S. Ivey;
close co-ordination at thu time Norfolk, two years, but resigned exclusive merchandise, a dozen of  ̂ "  illiamson; James S

About 190 were on the field, 
and ot them a number were in
troduced over the public address 
ayratem from time to time. How
ever, there were not enough open 
periods for all to be introduced.

The game was dedicated by tbe 
Bulldogs to Miss Virgmia Green, 
daughter of Principal and Mrs F 
L. Green, who was brought home 
last week from an El Paso hos
pital. where she was taken after 
an accident in which both of her 
lees were broken She watched 
the game from a cot in tbe re
served chair section on the east 
■ade of the field

Tbe Bulldogs are poised now to 
meet Cloudcroft on Morru Field 
at 7.30 o clock Friday evening for 
the fourth home game and fifth 
game of the season

That afternoon the B *q.i.>d 
SB to meet Ruidoso at the resort 
town in the White Mountains But 
it is planned to have them back 
here and suited out. along with 
the varsity and "C " aquads, in 
order to put on a demonstration 
of Arteaia'a present and potential 
football power. In all there will 
be about 120 boys of tne three 
squads in uniform.

Between halves of the Cloud- 
croft-Artesia game’, six-man teams 
from tbe ‘XJ" squad will play 
demonstration quarters, vo the 
public can see what the var:>ity 
players a few years hence look 
like in action. The public u be
ing urged to come out to see not 
only the varsity game, but the 
aix-man football as well

.•lus rus been eocatructed at Mieb- 
sai. State coDegc.

Tbe ;;ra y  boom ta made of one- 
x.’iih inch pipe, connected Ui the 

' nk by a length at rubber hose An 
-.utomobila gasalin* Alter removes 
s ’-tielea of dirt which might clof 

'.^c nozzles.

Hot-Weather Care of 
Poultry Is Essential

H j( weather always b rxga prob-

between the guided musle project 
and the Army Air Forces during 
the transition period, as the Unit- 
e<l Slates airpower u  built up.

The speaker said tbe many 
World War 11 planes, which have 
been ‘pickled to preserve them, 
could be put into use quickly. 
Those planes, he said, are not up 
to the latest developments in au 
lorce, but they would have a place! 
and would be used were it to be-! 
come necessary.

The attendance at the monthly

BRIDGE OF DIMES

—- - y .  meetings was somewhat smallerf poultry management, but ^
-ud practices wiU solve meet of 
.cm successfully Feed your flocks 

• :y to keep up high egg pro- 
..-'.loD snd to keep pullets grow-

than
months, with only 32 regutered. 
'.'buck Aston, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, presided.

rapidly. Have plenty of trech
. y’.er svsllabu  for them et t i l  TtfCdl A r t  W Ork 

. * Provide plenty of sbade.
u s e  O f  g < ^  p e s t u / e .  w h e r e  S i n t l V t l  20

hie. to help keep feed coeu
Flares Mov.

Music Pupils To 
Present First Of 
Recitals Sunday

Vets Want-
(continued from page one)

Brig Gen C. G. Sage, the adjut 
ant general, who was here last 
week inspecting sites. But tome, 
they said, are at a considerable 
distance from tbe center of ac
tivities.

The firat of a sene* of monthly 
recitals by pupils of members of 
the Artesia Music Teachers' Asso
ciation will be given at 2 30 
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the 
First Presbj'terian Church, it was 
announced by Franklyn L. Wiltae, 
president.

It u planned at tbe recital Sun
day and at subsequent recitals, 
one of which u to be given each 
month, to present two pupils of 
each teacher, vocal and instru
mental and perhaps twirling.

The group's president said tbe 
purpose of the organization u to 
raise the standard of music in Ar- 
lesia among the young people and 
to give them a chance to perform 
publicly.

In the program Sunday the

Mrs J  B Atkeson. chairman 
for the Art Division of the Ar- 
tesla Woman s Club lor the an
nual observation of “National Art 
Week. ’ Nov. 3-8. has announced 
the names of 20 places of business 
where local art wiU be shown 
that week.

She said the windows of the 20 
places will contain various types 
of art work executed by people 
of the Artesia community.

Firms donating windows or por
tions of windows for the "Art 
Week’’ exhibits are Peoples Mer
cantile Company, Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware Company, The Modem 
Shop, Baldwin's, Palace Drug 
Store, The Hub. Blocker's Electric 
Shop, J  C. Penney Company, 
Western Auto Supply Company, 
Brown Mercantile Company, Ar 
tesia Pharmacy. Russell Auto Sup
ply Company, Marie’s, Artesia 
Electric Company, Toggery Shop. 
Artesia Furniture Store, McClay 
Furniture Store, First National 

[Bank, Hopkins Firestone Dealer

Venable, also know as J . S. Ven
able; William Crandall; Margaret. 
Crandall; Earl Crandall; Wm. 
Meeks; C. C. Nicolson; Sue Hatch
er; and W. H. Nicolson. Admin-' 
istrator of the EsUte of Andrew 
Nicolson, if living, if deceased. 
The Unknown Successors of W 

, H. Nicolson. deceased; and all Un-'

P l a n  N O W  t o A t t e n d  t h e  
SOITNUICSTCRn I

sun ciiRnivRL
i n EL P A S O

Sat. Dec. 27 through Ja n . 1
PjtiiM ScLedult of F.t emli 

Dec. 2'̂ —C o r o o s i io n  of Sun 
Qutco; Comoatioo BsU 

Dec 2a— Mexico Day 
Dec 2*>—Simphooy 
Dec. V>—Carnival Day 
Dec. }1 —Sun Parade; .New Ves/'t 

Eve (elehritioo
)an. I —Slid Bi>wl EooiKall Game 

3 it ie  Fear HtuI »t Cmurt 
R um ttiam  NOV

sun BOUIL 
fOOTBPLI. 
Gflme TICKETS

thtUfi Seu \utpuj
(.lieck with youf l„-ijl 
(Jianbcr of tiomitic:..

pArmera and other Bicaihora of tho cotton iadoatry ocrooa tho 
aalioo aro bcinf calUd ob to aapport th* National Cotton Conncil’a 
worldwide profrem to incroeae tho coaaaBption of American cotton 
and cottonseed prodecta. Cotton prodacara thronfhont tka Belt ara 
aaked to aid ia baildint a "bridfa of diaaaa’* acroaa tho danfarona 
chaara of cotlon’a competition by contribatinf ton cents on each bala 
aiaaed. Tha foods ara naad to aapport tba Cotton Conncil’a proaram 
of cotton reacarcb, prodncUen afficieacy, anlea promotion, and for- 
eJ-Ti I-

Were the armory to be located 
not too far from the downtown 
area, it, in conjunction with the 
Veterans M e m o r i a l  Building 
would serve well for various phas- 
«o of any conventions which might 
be held in tbe state, the veterans 
itaid

j6u , \ From where I sit... /y Joe Marsh

Tbe site for tbe armory must 
iie fumubed by the city, but it 
will be built from federal funds, 
of which funds for the erection of | 
the warehouse are available at| 
this time.

Mystery of 
the Missing Farms

V F W  I n it ia te s -
continued from page one) 

Btreased by Don Bush, the growth 
of Artoau “will have some 
blance of order." I

Ledger outfits, large and tmall, 
from two to 30 columns, and 
special bookkeeping aet-upa—Ad
vocate Office Supply.

Don’t  throw away those old cot
ton rags; bring them to us; we' 
buy them.—Advocate. I

Yep, the number of farms in 
.Vmerica is shrinking < by ■ quarter- 
r’ '!ion in the last flve yrars!). 
What's happened to the missing 
U ma? The land hai been taken 
in by other farms, inerea«ing the 
average size by twenty acrea!

D. - this growth mean farm - 
inr-’a no longer a fam ily entar- 
pi '? Ju s t  tbe opposite I More 
fam ilies own farm s today than 
ev er —  only  w ith U bor-anvin g  
equipment they can handle more 
land, more work.

That’a as H sboaM be. The family 
farm ia a fortreoe e f demoerary—

where oar free, Amerkan life is 
secure. Where every member co
operates and shares the work . . , 
living together in temperance and 
tolerance — temperance that pre
fers s  moderate beverage like beer, 
and tolerance for a tarte that may 
be different from dne’a own.

From where I sit, our Family 
Farms (and they’re 96% of alt 
farms) ar* something that this 
country can b* proud oil

nOtrOCATR WAMT ADA O IT  RRKn.Tt
CfrHgkt, 194T, Vnittd Stmu$ Brm

HEATS THE CORNERS
" T l p i i r h n r n -

There are no chilly, 
drafty comers in a 
room heated by a Dear
born—because the pat
ented • Dearborn Cool- 
metal chassis forces 
warm air downward 
and out into the living 
zone. There is con
stant forced circula
tion of warm air to ev
ery part of the room, 
instead of the ceiling- 
ward rise and mush
room distribution com
mon to less efficient 
heaters.

BRAINARD-CORBIN HDWE. CO.
327 Mrui S t  Phone 103

Guaranteed Circulation
With Over 8 0 0 0  Readers

Is Given You By

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
There is no guess work about The Advocate’s circulation. When 
you buy display advertising in The Advocate you know what you 
are getting in the way of circulation because The Advocate has 
audited circulation—it is a member of ABC. And ABC means 
Audit Bureau of Circulation.

And The Advocate Is the Only Advertising 
Medium in Eddy County , Which Gives You 

Guaranteed Circulation
It is no longer necessary to “take a chance,” to guess about the 
number of readers you will reach or the shoppers you can ap
proach. The one sure way to reach the appro.ximately 10,000 
shoppers, who read The Advocate every week, is to place your 
advertising message in The Advocate.

Just Phone No 7 for Fuller information 
and for Help in Preparing That Message

Neu, Mexicans Only Weekly !Setv»paper Member 

Audit Bureau of Circulation

\
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New Mej. )Uonivood Items
n*y U D(W.| 
ice i i  in Uk 

Ne»

f you, ar,l 
^  Uut ufr 
>pearance u 
're the 30tk 
7 ' jud^n»ein| io*i you i|

thi> Cottonwood Community 
TLion Club will hold iU reg- 

meeting Tuesday in the home 
in  J  h. Taylor. Miss Wynona 
i„ton will give a demonstra- 
oD boning chickens, 

ir and Mrs. Jack Terry and 
of Tennessee and Mrs.id and tin I 

Its 15 th <iay I

irt Wardlow and their aunt.

A'aller,
•trict Court | 
Umsey,lieputjr.

Those Great
f e d e r a l

t r u c k s

424t-«
Are Now Available 

On Short Notice

ng

lore

bu sh -s a u n d e r s
CO.

414 S. Canyon—Carlsbad 
Phone S74-W

Mrs. Beulah Hunter of Georgia, 
and Mrs. J .  A. Clayton, J r . ,  of 
Oklahoma arrived last week to 
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom T erry  of Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E . Green were 
in Roswell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson 
were in Roswell Friday.

Cottonwood had a nice s h o w e r ----------------------------------
Monday evening. < t • n  mr

Mr. and Mrs. Ja ck  Conner o f lu a y n iU  ISeiCS 
T exas arrived the first of the 
week for a visit with their daugh
ter, Mrs. J .  E . Taylor, and fam ily.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
T . G. W hite, a form er resident of 
Cottonwood.

parenU, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mc- 
I Guire, on Cottonwood.
I Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon and Mrs. 
If. V. Parker visited friends in 

j Carlsbad Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Renshaw 

' went to Albuquerque the firs t of 
the week. Mr. Renshaw needed 
a medical recheck.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Taylor and 
son, Idos, visited points of inter
est in Texas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W’alter Knowles 
of Artesia entertained Sunday, 
Oct. 5, with a surprise birthday 
dinner given in honor of their 
niece. Mary Frances O’Bannon.

Mr. and Mrs. David Coggin and 
children of Artesia visited their

he

L
A R T E S I A  
BULLDOGS

1

UJL
H I
K€T5

C L O U D C R O F T

(Mrs. Onie Clayton)
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coleman 

of State College and Alva Smith 
of Clovis were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Amell Collums 
and family have moved to Weed.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hastings 
of Carlsbad arc visiting Mrs. Has
tings' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
ScotL

John Mahill, who is attending 
State College, spent the week end 
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Mershon at
tended the fair in Roswell Friday.

Mrs. Williams of California vis
ited in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Veolan Curtis.

Lowell Davis was a visitor in 
Carlsbad Saturday.

Willie Stirman and Lloyd Posey 
went to Artesia Saturday.

Jeeter Smith, who has been em
ployed in Amarillo, is back in 
Mayhill.

Bert Nunncllee and Mi«.< Jackie 
Robinson were married at Carls
bad Sunday. A group of friends 
gathered at their home for a so
cial Monday evening. Delicious 
refreshments were served to all.

A number of people went to

Lower Penasco to attend the Sac
ramento Mountains Singing Con
vention.

A large group from this com
munity attended the fair given in 
Roswell last week.

Will Hootln of Pinon visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Uootin, 
Wednesday of last week. Elijah 
Hootin visited with them.

Mrs. Allen Clayton, Charlie 
Clayton, and Tommy Sampson 
spent the week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Hootin of 
Artesia. They attended the fair 
together.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Mahill at
tended the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Aris Frizzell an'd 
Floy and Tommy Sampson went 
to the show in Alamogordo Sun
day afternoon. !

Everyone seems to welcome th e ' 
nice rain that fell Monday even-|
ing. I

Mr. and Mrs. Cara Curtis visited \ 
relatives and friends in Roswell 
last week.

Paul Pendergrass from Oregon 
visited in Mayhill Saturday.

Clarence Latham visited relatives 
here.

Uncle Sam Says
MISSION OF NEW MEXICO

I

H A N G A R  F L Y IN G
Herman Fuchs flew Loree Ev

ans to the Caprock oil field Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Paul flew 
to Houston and San Antonio Fri
day in their Beechcraft Bonanza.

A Veterans Administration rep
resentative, a Mr. Geek of Albu
querque, visited the airport last 
Thursday. He reported the Ar
tesia veterans’ flying training

:\t Morris Field, Artesia

Game Starts 7 :30 P. M. Friday

i f  local 
mnicrci-

Admission 50 and 75 Cents 
(Inclnding Tax)

G ET Y O U R  R IF L E  R E ADY
For Hunting Season 

Clean—Check—Test Fire—Sight-In

2 i 0
We Speelallie in

• REBARRELLING—
.30-06 — .257 — .270 — .300 Savage

• SIGHT INSTALLATION—
Telescope, Peep, or Open

R E B L U I N G
Rifle or Shotgun 10.00------Pistol 7.50

Antique Arms

THE R & R  CUN SHOP
1001 S. First

Small basln en  firms can take a 
wise Up from many of their caa- 
tomera who have bnilt a reserve 
n estesf s f Savings Bonds throasb 
the Psyroll Savings Flan for buying 
Savings Bonds. The Bond-A-Monlh 
Plan at local banks where the eor- 
oer druggist, the grocer snd the 
butcher maintain checking accounts 
is equally eRectIve in providing a 
growing reserve for s  bnainegs. For 
example, suppose you own a b j- i  
ness which nets a tl.OOO a incnih. 
Hy investing 1204 a mo: th in aaviiigi 
Honda through your bank's Iti nil. 
\-Month Flan you would b.i\e a 

reserve in one yra i's  liiiir 
( I I

CERTIFICATE OF FILING
United States of America, State 

of New Mexico, ss.
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, 

that there was filed for record in 
the office of the State Corpora
tion Commission of the State of 
New Mexico on the SIXTH day of 
OCTOBER, A. D 1947 at 2:15 P 
M

' CERTIFICATE OF
DISSOLUTION 

of
MOUNTAIN DRILLING 

COMPANY
No Stockholders’ Liability

The Mountain Drilling Com- 
: pany, No Stockholders’ Liability, 
a corporation organized under the 
Laws of New Mexico; and a duly 
executed consent in writing that 

' said corporation be dissolved; and 
I this Commission being satisfied 
J that all of the requirements of 
I Section 54-501, New Mexico Slat 
! utes A nnotate, Compilation of I 1941, relating to the voluntary 
dissolution of corporations have

NOW THEREFORE, upon the 
filing with this Commission of sn 
sffidavit showing that this Certif-| 
icate has been published ss re-' 
quired by law, the said corpora-' 
tion shall be dissolved.

The principal office of the said 
corporation in this State is in Ar-' 
tesia. New Mexico, and the name 
of the agent in charge thereof 
and upon whom service may be 
made is Robert O. Anderson.

In Testimony Whereof, the 
State Corporation Commission of

the State of New Mexico haa 
caused this certificate to be 
signed by its Chairman and the 
seal of said Commission to be af
fixed at the City of Santa Fe on 
thu SIXTH day of OCTOBER. 
1947 A D

Don R. Rasadoi, 
Acting Chairman. 

(SEAL) (23283)
ATTEST

Casomes R. Garcia,
Clerk

42-2t-43

been complied with.

F O R  S A L E

EST.tBLLSIiED BUS1NES.S IN C VRL.SBAD
$3000.00

Only business of its kind in Eddy County. Has been operat
ing for two years. Owner selling because of other business 
interests. Will leach business to buyer.

Also Have a Good Business with All F.quipment for SISM.Ofi

NOR.M PFU TZEN R EU TER
REAL EST.ATF INSURANCE

530 S. Canal St. Carlsbad, .New Mexice

school very satisfactory. He was. 
much impressed by Artesia’s fine 
airport and runways.

A class in engines was held 
Wednesday night of last week at 
the airport with Bob Ehle in
structing. A Continental 65 en
gine was used to demonstrate to; 
students.

Ted Ifeidel left last Thursday 
night for Brooks Field, Tex., to 
take two weeks of reserve Army' 
flying. Bob Collins is working at 
the airport this week in Heidel’s 
absence.

Word was received at the sir- 
port that Ramon Davidson, for-. 
mer employee at the airport, was 
e n jo ^ g  college. “Red" is play-; 
ing in the dance band as well as 
the college band at Alpine Col-i 
lege. He sent his regards to his 
friends at the airport.

A1 Meyers, CAA inspector, did 
not call at Artesia this month be
cause of an emergency calling ,
him back to Albuquerque. How-1« f y  
ever, he will be in Artesia Nov.

113.
George Desmet took his dual 

cross-country flight last week 
with Herman Fuchs. Desmet flew 
to Odes.ca and Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fuchs 
and children spent the week end 
in the mountains.

T a in 't so much a matter of how much ya 
can tie onto, hut how much ya can control

It isn’t a matter of how many mechan
ics you can hire, as how high the qual
ity of their work is rated. We have 
the best in town and they have the
P ^  A  m ^  ^  ^  ^  Sî  »• « Lx « A  Lx ^  .A mm9 ^  mm I mfinest equipment ŵ ith w’hich to work. 
You get tne same careful attention,m ■m-m.mm mm-am mmy

whether the job be a complete over
haul or a minor adjustment.

C O M P A N Y
Yw  - * '*■

I t s i T l l  “  xHExsj f m i a  / • X a x e c  - ' r . »

^̂ 5

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
STATE CORPORATION COM-

j a -  -■ * X.. . .  *  ^  - - - - - -  ^

^ , U N Tir YOUR NEW^CAR COMES ALONG
KEEP YOUR O ip ;O N E  GOING STRONG v S

i w L S ; > i r s t ? A r t e  - 1

n

en
ou
as
ns

Artesia Shrine Club

he
ip-
0 0

ur

er

and DANCE
Carnival Friday and Saturday, Oct. 24-25 -  Dance Saturday, Oct. 25

1947 FORD
SUPER DELUXE FORDOR SEDAN

ADMISSION TICKETS TO CARNIVAL AND DANCE $1.20 PER PERSON, TAX INCLUDED
May Be Purchased From

Artesia Auto Co. 

Oilfield Service 

Rideout Supply Co.

L  P. Evans Store 

Carper Drilling Co. 

Carter’s Cafe

Iverson Tool Co. 

Hill Auto Service 

First National Bank

W. T. Albert & Co. 

Guy Chevrolet Co. 

Palace Drug Store



Quotes On Cotton
“Cotton is the best fiber 1 

kaow of. We In the rayon indus
try would give a whole lot to bo 
a l^  to pnxliKe a cellulose mole
cule like that of your natural fi- 
ber.”—Dr. Fred Bonnett. Ameri
can Vlacoee Comiwny.

step which eventually will richly 
bless the Cotton Belt."—Alabams 
Farmer’s State."

HochsnlfiUon forward

“Successful cotton farming 
beconung more and more a year 
’round joV Planning ahead (or 
next year's cotton is just as neces
sary and profitable as planning 
livestock production on a 12- 
month basis ”—Southern Agricul
turist.

“It would not be to the interest 
of Texas for cotton production to 
remain at a low level, even 
though many new crops can W  

I raised As conditions return to 
. normal, some expanded supply 
I mentary crops may have to be 
reduced sharply. Unless a good 
market for cotton can be mam- 
tamed, agricultural income is 
very likely to declme ’’ — Dallas 
Times-Herald.

TH I AKTB8U  AOVOCATB. ABTE8U , NEW MEXICO

Whey a s  Preservative

Dried cheese whey Is added as a 
preservative In a grass ailage dem
onstration. using a temporary ailo, 
on the farm of Emeraoo Orebel. 
Beaver Dam, Wia. Thi grass, 
mixed legumes was chopped In the

Just Received Shipment

VAC CASE TRACTORS
Those Belter-Tliah-Ever

T i r e i l o i t e
Tractor Tires and Tubes

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY

Sales ------ Service
Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes

In ConnccUau

ALLRED MACHINE SHOP
Both at

Phone 174-W

“ If .\merican cotton ia to hold 
jits  place in the world m arket, it 
must do so on the basis of price 
and quality— not subsidy.— A tlan
ta ronstitution .

“If you let a foot rule represent, 
all land in Alabama, you'll fmd 
that more than 6 of the 12 inches! 
are producing trees . . . only one, 
inch is in corn, and only one-half i 
inch in cotton. Yet cotton is 
producing more cash than any. 

I other farm product"—Director P. 
|0. Davis, Alabama Extension 
Service.

 ̂ “Cotton is too profitable, too' 
dependable to be left out of farm' 
plans.”—Farming for Profit.”

Of the 10.000 Americaiu burned 
to death last year, 35(X) were farm 
folk. Loss of farm property from 
fire amounted to 85 million dol
lars A great nuny farm fires can ' 
be prevented by simple, common- i 
sense methods. Fewer farm fires, I 
like fewer farm accidents, will I 
come only from constant remind-1 
ers that carelessness u  costly. I

Control of Insects 
Vital in Gardening

New Insecticides and 
Combinations Eiicetive

! Good gardeners and vegetable 
growers have learned that insect 
control Is as important as good 
teed, weed control tnd water.

New Insecticides, new combina
tion dusts and better “sticking'' 
agents have made vegetable and 
garden ducting more popular and 
effective.

The duster should be able to 
reach the under side of the leaves 
In most crops. Many insects feed

Whr> added la silage as s 
preservative.

field Whey powder, about SO 
pounds to the ton, was added to the 
chopped grass as it was ted to the 
blower FFA members are follow
ing through to study quality of si
lage as it IS (ed out and effect on 
mibt production

G ET L O T S  O FW f  N t E R
t :

L L Y O

Sullathiazole Used 
Against Calf Scours

Calf scours Ireaim cnt with vita 
min pills or tablets dues no good 
That's the latest word on the sub 
)cct from Cornell university. Those 
in charge of the Cornell work say

“Studies involving approximately 
80 heifer calves of various dairy 
breeds show that supplementing * 
normal diet with capsulei or tablets 
contalnmg vitamins A  O and L 
ascorbic acid, and several of the 
B vitamins did not reduce the inci- 
dence or seventy of scours.”

L  Wilson Feed & Farm Supply Store
Phone 24

i m m m m m m m m m m m i i ■  .'‘H '-'i
^  f1 »  PI ^ 1

Remove 2,4-D Residue 
From Spray Equipment

Injury to plants, suc.h as stunteo 
growth and reduced crop yields 
may result when using spray f< > 
insecUcides and fungicides whict- 
contain 2.4-D realduu The must 
effective meane of eliminating 
2.4-D spray residue la with boi wu 
ter and household ammosua Rinsr 
the contaminated spray with hot wa 
ter, then ftU to capacity writh wau-t 
under boiling and ammuma. two tea 
spounfula per quart uf water

ft

W H E N

WATCH THIS SPACE

IRBY DRUG

Type at hand daater effective la 
most gardens.

ths under tide. In the control of 
blights and other plant diseases 
complets coverage la important

For tbs average garden, a band 
plunger duster is adequate. This 
duster should have a long discharge 
tube with upturned end for under
leaf dusting. Larger gardeners and 
commercial acreages are more effi
ciently dusted with crank or knap
sack dusters. Good dusting equip
ment Is more efficient and effective 
in control of insects and plant dis
eases than make-shifts.

Potato yields have been in
creased 40 to 00 per cent In Univer
sity of Wisconsin tests by spraying 
or dusting DDT at 10-day IntarvaU. 
Loaf hoppors, flea booties and po
tato boetlos woro controlled. Bean 
beetles, cabbage worms and most 
commoa bisects are controlled by 
ducting.

iSation^s Markets 
Can Absorb All 
Farms Produce

it is possible that the permanent 
foreign market la smaller than 
thought. He pointed out, howev
er, that "if the export of indus
trial products could be expanded, 
there would be more employment 
in this country and a stronger de
mand for our food and fiber.”

Showing how closely farm pros
perity is tied in with industrial 
prosperity, Davidson said, “The 
demand for farm producU is 
closely related to consumer pur
chasing power. That consumer 
purchasing power in turn is re
lated to the level of employment. 
And employment, finally, is relat
ed to the over all level of indus
trial actiflity."

Along this line, be said that the 
passage of the Employment Act 
ol 194d. in which Congress makes 
it a continuing policy to “promote 
maximum employment, produc
tion, and purchasing power,” is 
encouraging. This policy, imple
mented by the Council of Econ
omic Advisers to the President, 
will go a long way toward cor
recting economic ills, he thinks.

Davidson outlined a program 
for future farm prosperity which 
called for. Price-support pro
grams to protect farmers against 
disastrous declines in market val
ues; fair prices both to consumer 
and farmer, crop-adjustment con
trols to assure “full production” 
but not “surplus” production, and 
increased attention and action to 
conserve and build the nation's 
soil and water resources

Farm Briefs
By Dallas Rierson 

Eddy County Agent
Clean eggs mean belter egg 

quality and more profits from the 
poullryman. The whole problem 

I of clean eggs is one of prevention 
{rather than cure.
I  Keep clean, dry litter on your 
' henhouse floor. Prevent hens 
!from carrying filth into the nests 
I by using two-inch mesh wire 
: cloth, fixed under perches and 
over dropping boards. Don't ov- 

jercrowd the bouse. Allow four 
square feet of floor space for each, 

{hen and at least one nest for ev
ery five hens. '

Wet and muddy ranges are an-' 
! other reason for dirty and spoiled 
eggs. You might find it a good 

; plan to keep the hens in the 
house until noon, as most of the 

I eggs are laid in the morning
By washing dirty eggs, you may 

prevent them from keeping in 
storage. The water removes the I 
“bloom” from the shell, making it 
possible (or bacteria to get 
through and damage the inside of 
the egg.

ty loss from fir* is over 85 mil 
lion dollars annually.

Records show that fire struc
tural haiards account for 50 per 
cent of all farm fires, from im-

heatiai i
bad chimney const ructis*, , 
mable wood shingle roofi, 
ive wiring, and lock m 
roda

HOLUND GROWN BULBS
For Fall Planting:

T U L IP S -
• Bartigon
• City of Haarlem
• Pride of Haarlem 
• ' Clara Butt
• Golden Age
• -Telescopiuqi
• Zwanenburg

DAFFODILS—
•  King Alfred

HYACINTHS— 
•Myosotis Bedding

• Lady Derby Beddinjl
Pink Pearl 
LTnnocence 
City of Haarlem

E . B . B U L L O C K
FEED, F l o u t ,  COAL AND SEEDS 

ALFALFA HAY. HOGS, CATTLE. WOOL AND HIDES

107 S. First Phone 86

There ia no need for a “boom- 
bust” for American farmers, said 
Dave Davidson, PMA assistant 
administrator for production, in a 
recent address He expressed a 
conviction that potential domestic i 
markets — with few exceptions — 
can abtord all that American 
farmers can produce.

But to maintain a market for 
full protection at fair prices, there 
must be a good balance between 
the prosperity of the farm and 
the non-farm segments of popula
tion. That "good balance” de
pends on how well the nation 
guards against "pricing farm pro
duct!. out of the market” and on 
what'is done to prevent ruinously'' 
low, prices from breaking down 
the farm market.*

Davidson said food and agricul
ture organization estimates indi
cate a strong foreign demand for 
American agricultural commodi
ties until 1950, but he added that

1 The pinon stands of the South
west will bear a very light crop 
of nuts in 1947, according to lat
est reports from the U.S. Forest 
Service. A survey of five million' 
acres indicates that this year's 
crop will be the poorest since ’ 
1940. Only an area in the Zuni! 
District of Cibola National Forest 
will produce a crop of commer
cial size

American farmers lose 100 mil
lion dollars worth of property an-' 
nually from farm fires '

Every year 3500 farm people 
die in these fires. Farm proper-i

Are \ our
Roosters

•And laying Hm| 
Up to Par?

See That The> \n 
By HIvIbk Theu

M E R I T
CHICKEN IFFD

Protect Your Flock!
We have on hand i\ 
complete stock of

DR. SAUSBl RY’S POULTRY MEDK INES

McCAW HATCHERY
Phone 590 — 1.3th and Grand — P. O. Box 5o2

NO PARKING M ETERS —  NO PARKING ^ E T E R S  ■ NO PARKIN G METERS -NO PARKING

Order Your 

Heating Equipment 

Now

GAS HEATING

S T O V E S

$5 and Up

See Us For Storage

MAYES & CO.
m

M l Seatk

I

o
2
S
et
<
ft.
o

cn
tt
UH
H
M
u
2
S
6»
ft.

i

Hay Wire

8-Fool, 16-Gauge

Wolf proof Wire

35-Inch—20-Rod Roll

10.50

Barbed Wire
2 Point—Roll

6.90

4 Point—Roll

7.50

Galvanised

Smooth Wire
12 and 16-Gauge

Pound 11<

Ijog Chain

Ni'Inch by 14-Feet

6.00

5 16-Inch by 12-Feet

3.75

Ix)g Chain
Per Foot

3 16-Inch 15< 
'/4-Inch 25t 

5 16-Inch 35  ̂
H-Inch 40c 

7 16-Inch 50c

I-<oad Binders 

1.90 — 3.75 
3.95 — 8.75

Wire Stretchers 

2.29 — 4.25

Heln-Wamer

Hydraulic 
Bumper Jacks 

10.95

Hein-W am er

Hydraulic

Jacks

l'/2 -Ton 9.75 

3-Ton 13.75 

5-Ton 16.25 

8-Ton 20.35 

12-Ton 30.75

NO PARKING METER.S • NO PARKING METERS - NO PARKING M ETERS- NO METERS

ARTESIA ALfALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS -  SEEDS -  FERTILIZER -  OIL A GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

Office 67&-PHONES—Store 67»

:o

S

NO PARKING METERS • NO PARSING METERS _  NO PARKING METERS- NO PARKINGI
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Anne Gibcon of Milwauk- 

|\VU. h** ’* **"  visiting her 
h!er, Mrs James Ethington, 

[family of the Oilfield Service 
' ,  the last two weeks While 

Krs. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. 
•on. and Mr. Beckwith 

’’through the Carlsbad Cav- 
*nd visited in El Paso and 
, Mrs. Gibson returned 

/ Friday Dell May Ething- 
a granddaughter,* and Max 

rjton, James' brother, went 
j  her Dell May will live with 
land  attend school. Max will 
Inue on to Pembine, Wis.. to 

a brother. This was Mrs.

Gibson’s first trip to this part of 
the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Schaffer 
and Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Peek and 
daughter Beverly, were recent 
visitors in Ruidoso.

A. A. Turner is visiting his son. 
Jay L. Turner, and family and his 
daughter, Mrs L. D. Richardson, 
and family, all of Jhc Grayburg 
Camp.

Mrs. Wicker Angel of the old Il
linois field, was a patient for sur
gery last week in a hospital at 
Carlsbad.

Ward Risley-was surprised with 
a birthday party recently. Re
freshments were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Loyd and son; 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Corbin, and Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Ottjis. The ev
ening was spent playing games

(P.D.B.), a white, sugar like com
pound, is the old reliable method

“Ma” and -Pa” Folkner

Annmmcv the Sale of

F O L K N E R ’ S BAR
(The First to Open Here After Prohibition)

§y and Dave Bunting
We wish to take this opportunity to thank 
our patrons during the 14 years we have 
operated the business in Artesia.

We especially thank the officials and 
police officers of Artesia for the courtesies 
extended to us over this period.

To Sy and Dave Hunting We FIxtend Our 
Best Wishes and Good Will for a 

Continued Patronage.

'‘Ma” and ‘‘Pa” Folkner

In Business Oct. 13, 1933, to Oct. 10, 1917

lir. and Mrs. Robert Foster of > This material can be bought at 
the old Illinois field were honor'any good drug store and at most 
guests at a farewell party Sunday seed stores. It’s easy to apply, 
evening at the home of Mr. and i Scrape the weeds and grass from 
Mrs. Joe Solt. The Fosters are,around the bottom of the tree.| 
moving to another community. A Do not hoe or dig up the ground.; 
buffet-style chicken dinner was. If there is a lot of gum around 
served to the guests. Mr. and" the tree. It should be ’removed.' 
Mrs. Foster were presented a I Use a hall ounce of P.D.B. for
lovely gift. I each year of the tree’s age. Do

Mrs. Sam Harrison of the old not use more than two ounces on' 
Illinois field, was honored recent-;*my tree. \
ly. with a pink and blue shower' Make a ring In the soil around
m the home of Mrs. W. A. Loyd. I about two inches
Mrs. Robert Corbm and Mrs. Pat j away from the bottom of the tree.: 
Evans were cohostesses. The spread the proper amount of I 
Imen-covered Uble was centered p ^  g around this ring The 
with a bouquet of pmk roses a r - lp o B . should not touch the tree.i 
ran^d m a pmk and blue bowl |xako a shovel and build up a! 
That was flanked by tall, pink and'igound of soil around the tree 
blue upers. Appropriate games | about eight inches high. With the

weeks after the application of the 
chemical.

Another treatment is the use of 
ethylene dichloride emplsion, a 
liquid which is easier to apply 
thim P.D.B. and is safer on young 
trees. It is applied by pouring 
around the tree. This material! 
varies in strength and should be I 
used according to directions. Wet' 
the ground around the tree. If: 
the soil is rough, it should be lev-| 
eled to keep the liquid from run-| 
ning off. No mound is needed' 
around the tree. Do not apply di
rectly to the tree, as some injury! 
may result.
------------------------  I

The Advocate has all colors of 
stamp pad inks. :

were played and prises were 
awarded the winners. A bassinet 
trimmed in pink and blue was 
wheeled in for the honoree. Re
freshments were served to the 
guests, who were Mmes. Alex Mc- 
Gonagill, O. O. Thorne, Ira Pleas
ant, W. A. Beard, Ward Risley, 
Frank Marshall, James Francis, 
Joe Terrell, "Whitie” McCutch- 
eon. Wicker Angel, Raymond 
Netherlin, E. J. Barclay, and llen-i 
ry Ottjis, and Mrs. Robert Corbin I 
of Carlsbad, and Mrs. Pat Evans ̂  
and Mrs. Carl Foster of Artesia. 
Gifts were sent by Mmes. Joe 
Solt, Robert Roster, Standard,; 
Orlando, Briscoe, Bedingfield, Al
len Williams, Raymond Penning
ton, and Gladys O'Niell, and Mrs. 
Greenwood of Hereford, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Plemons vis
ited in Hobbs and Lovington 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shouse and 
daughter left last Thursday for 

I Oklahoma to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Shouse’s mother.

back of the shovel, pack the soil, 
down. Three to four weeks later, 
level the soil around the tree with 
a hoe. On young trees it is a 
good idea to level the soil two!

l.N THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF LEWIS STORY. DE
CEASED.

No. 1373
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

TO: MeryU W Story, Wanda 
Story Biegel, Lewis W, Story, all 
unknown heirs of Lewis Story,! 
deceased, and all unknown per-' 
sons claiming any lien upon, ori 
right, title or interest in or to the| 
estate of said decedent, GREET-! 
ING:

Notice is hereby given that 
Meryl W. Story, administratrix 
herein, has filed her Final Ac-1 
count and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, the 28th day of No
vember, 1947, at the hour of 
10:U0 A. M., in the Court room of 
the Probate Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, in Carlsbad, .New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place: 
for hearmg said Fmal Account 
and Report and any objections; 
thereto. At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the'

ownership of his esUte, the inter- WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
est of each respective claimant of said Court on this the 13th day 
thereto or therein, and the per- of October, 1047. 
sons entitled to distribution there- igj., b  A. Wilcox,

County Clerk and ex-offtcio 
Neil B Watson, Artesia, New '  clerk of the Probate Court. 

Mexico, is attorney for the admin- (SEAL)
istratrix 42-4t-49

UNDER NEW .M.IN.IGEMENT

HI - \ i A V  C A F E
FMJDIF̂  and LF21.,.\, Owners 

Specializinjj; in 
Sandwiches of All Kinds 

Steaks and Chicken

SERVING DELICIOUS FOOD WITH THE BEST OF SERVICE 

SIS 8. First Phoae 4»S

October Is Time 
To Control Peach 
Tree Root-Borer

At this time of year, peach 
growers should begm thinking 
about controlling the peach tree 
root-borer, one of the most de
structive insects of the stone 
fruits.

The adults of the peach tree 
root-borer lay their eggs in Octo
ber. The usual sign of infesta
tion is an accumulation of red
dish, gummy, sawdust at the base 
of the tree. Check peach orchards 
now for early signs of these 
pests.

Either of two chemicals applied 
during October will gjve the ef
fective control of these pests. 
The use of paradichlorobenzine

TH ERE’S A “ RIGHT LIGHT”r
C m i N C  L A M P

T A B L E  L A M P

B ED  L A M P

S TUDY  I  L A M P

r -

F L U O R E S C E N T

WORK L A M P

F L O O R
L A M P

- F O R  EVERY USE

Today’s homemakers have a wide choice of electric fixtures. 

These fixtures are available in every design, for every use. 

Y ou’ll find them scientifically designed to give you the best 

lighting, and  c a re f u lly  d e 

sign ed  to  add loveliness to  

your home.

W ith  th e  co s t o f e l e c t r i c  

service so low, you can place 

lam p s w h e re v e r  you need  

them, and use them whenever
V

you please.

r u  COME TO 
YOOR HOME 
OR P U C E OF 
B O S I N E S S

A Public Survic* Company 
ipuciclUt wifi com* your hpmu, 
efficu, 09 pUcc of bwtinuu to fivo you 
foeommof»d«tioni Po how Be obtefn 
the best In lighting. There's no obU> 
getion. Just cell or write your neerest 
Public Service office.

W t Hav» Nothing to Soil But G ood  Eloctric Sorvico

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

i lT II

t:,.

Sini. M on. Tues. lied. Thur. Fri. Sat.
i I i ; I i i

_ S a v e  a n y  d a y  o f  t h e  w e e k _
All prices are always low at S A F E W A Y

—  Consider the convenience of shopping any day of the week and still - 
getting the lowest pri<»8. You can at Safeway. You see, Safeway’s 
prices are low every day on every item. A simple comparison will 
prove this for you. Take the prices listed below, for example. They

— have been taken at random from the hundreds of values on our- 
shelves. They are typical examples of the way we price everything. 
Compare them item for item with what others are asking. Then 
compare the total. See the kind of savings you may expect at 
Safeway, no matter what days of the week you do your shopping.

■a :

Edwards Drip or Reg. , 1 lb. can

C offee..................470
Folgrrs Drip or Reg. 1 lb. can

C offee..................470
.Airway Whole Bean 1 lb. bag

C offee..................420
Red Hill

Catsup
14 ox. bot.

. . 190
Satin Mix 1 lb. cello bag
C an dy........................ 27^
Sunshine 1 lb. box
Crackers . . 26^
Ivory Med. bar
S o ap ..............................9^
Palmolive Bath t iu
Soap . . . . . . . .  13^
Harvest Blossom ZS lb. sack
F lou r.........................i,89
Spir .Span, get contest blanks box
Cleanser . . 20*̂
Oiu I/uica Res. can
Cleanser...................... 9^

Crisco 1 lb. can

Shorteninoj . . . 380
Royal Satin 1 lb. can

Shortening: . . . 3 7 0
Hot Cereal Z8 ox. box

Cream of ^  heat 280
Highway Halves No. Z' 2 can

Peaches 230
Kitchen Craft * 10 lb. bag
Flour.......................... 92‘‘
Karo Blue Label 5 Ih. tin
Syrup......................... 59‘‘
Suxanna 40 ox. box
Pancake Flour . .3 1 ^
Quirk Mix 40 ox. box
Bisquick.................... 47^
Great Northern  ̂ 1 lb. bag
Beans ‘ 19*'
.Sunny Bank 1 lb. ctn.
Margarine................ 35 '̂
Parkay 1 lb. ctn.
Margarine................ 35 ‘̂

Libby’s No. Z can

Pineapple Juice 170
ViUlity No. Z can

Orange Juice . . 110
Hostess Delight No. ZVi can

Fruit Cocktail 390
Honey Bird R.S.P. No. Z can

Cherries . . . 230
Ocean Spray 15 ox. ran
Cranberry Sauce . 23‘‘
Kuner’s No. Z'] can
Pumpkin.................... |5<‘
Rosedale No. Z ran
P e a s ............................ (5‘‘
A'an Camp’s No. 300 ran
Pork & Beans . . . I5‘‘
Mt. Pass Pintos No. Z ran
Beans.......................... |5̂ ‘
Van Camp'a No. Z can
Hominy..................| |r
Gardenside Tomato Hot S ox. ran
Sauce............................7^

Libby's Sliced No. 1 can

Peaches............. 190
Petite Halves No. ZV, can

P ears....................380
Highway Halves No. tVi can

Apricots.............290
Gardenside No. Z can

Gr. Beans . . . 110
Libby’s Hash No. Z can
Corned Beef , . 30<
.Avalon Fancy No. '2 can
T u n a ...........................42**
Champ 15 ox. can
Dog F o o d .................... 8*’
I.ibby’i  No. Yi can
Vienna Sausage . . |7f
Valmont Plum 10 01. gis.
Preserves . , 28̂ ^
A'almont Apple 12 ox. gis.
J e lly ........................... 2I<
Sioux Bee Clover g ox. gls.
H on ey........................ 20*“

WHITE ROCK QUARTERS Lb. CHEBUB TALL CANS

A A * 1 1  1  f \ MAY 0N> AISK o  aButter 77c M ilk 10c NUMADE
8 oz. g ls .____________  ^

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABIES.
The seaeon’s finest awaits your selection at Safeway.

CELERY
Utah Pascal T y p e------------------------------------------- Lb.

APPLES
Jonathan, Fine for Cooking or E a tin g ------------- Lb.

CAULIFLOWER
Sno-Ball H ead s-----------------------------------------------Lb.
Golden Cross R.**- Clip Top

C orn...................130 Turnips . . . .
Bunch Calif. Balls O’ Juice

Radishes............. 80 Oranges. . . .
King of Salads Lb. Flame Tokay

Lb.

1 0 0

Lb.

100
Lb.

Avocadas . / . . 490 G rapes.............. 130
Lb.

Pumpkins............ 60

SAF6 WAY aUAUTY M iATS
Guaranteed tender, juicy every time—or money back.

ROUND STEAK
Govt. Graded, Light Weight B e e f_____________ Lb.

BEEF ROAST i;Q0
Govt. Graded, Light Weight B e e f_________  Lb. w  V

SIRLION STEAK 7 C 0
Govt. Graded, Light Weight B e e f_____________ Lb.

I^an Pork Lb. Eviseerated. Pan Ready

Spare Ribs . . .  630 Rabbits . . . .
Sugar Cured Slab

B acon .............
Lb.Lb. Longhorn __

830 Cheese . . . . . .  330

Lb.

Calif. Iceberg Lb.

Lettuce...............130

G e t  m o r e  f o r  
y o u r  m o n e y  o f S A F E W A Y

Light Weight Beef

T-Bone Steak . . 790
Lb.AH Meat, Gov’t. Inspected __

Ground Beef . . 3 ^

Pork Lb.

L iv er.................. 450 Leg of Lamb . . .  690 !

I -



L U N C H  F O R  F A W N  — Four-jear-old Caroljrn 
Motvy of MilUnocket. Me., feeds • week •old fawn after a 
warden fonad it In the wooda lit mother, rhaacd away by 

had left the fawn behind.

Classified Eight different colors of Water
man's ink available at Advocate.

FOR SALE— One used Woodstock' 
typcMTiter, good condition. Ar>l 

teaia Abstract Co. Sl-tfc

SALE—Ownership maps — i FOR SALE—One D-S-S3 Intema-

m  ABTESIA AD VO CAn. AITB81A. NKW MEXICO

FOR SADE — One 1942 two t̂on 
Chevrolet track end tw»4on 

I Hobbs semi-pole trailer, 9.30 tires 
'on truck and trailer, two extra 40- 
I gallon tanks, headache pole, 
I chains, and boomers, in perfect 
! running condition, threenpeed 
Brownlite. Priced to sell. Phone 
623, or write P, O. Box 96, Ar- 
tesia. SO-tfc

FOR S.\LE—New three-bedroom 
house, stucco, oak floors, fire

place, fully insulated, two floor 
furnaces and water softener. This 
u a well-built bouse and is beau
tifully finished. House is spacious 
and has ample closets.' See V. P. 
Sheldon at 811 Texas St., phone 
702J. 22-tfc

FOR SALE—1941 Oldsmobde 76.
radio, heater, practically new 

rubber, and mechanically perfect. 
Phone 742-R after 6 p. m.
Phone 9. 3S-7tp44

FOR SALE — 33 Rock pul
leta, $1.50 each, Purina fed. 

Dave Ward, Lake Arthur.
41^tpA3

Auto Visor Painted and Installed.
BOYD • COLE MOTOR CO„ 

Your Pontiac Dealer, phone 134- 
W. S34fc

FOR SALE — Office safe, small 
low model on rollers. Little 

larger than average small safe. 
Inquire at Advocate office. 40-tf

,JOHN A MATHIS. SR , AND JR- 
_Fire, casualty, and life insur

ance. ^ o n e 591-M. 29-tfe

W an ted

Motor Overhaul on Budget Plan.
BOYD - COLE MOTOR CO,, 

phone 134-W. 35-tfc

FOR SALE—Comb honey. Vic
tor Haldeman, two miles east, 

half mile south of Artesia, phone 
388-R4. 394tpA2

FOR SALE — Falrey's “So-Good" FOR SALE—One oil burner cir- 
Ice Cream, seven delicious fla- culating heater. See at 113 S. 

vors to choose from. 307 S ., Third. 39-tfc

RADIO SERVICE AND i 
RECORDINGS A SPECIALTY i 
Come in and let us make your> 

favorite recordings for you. Wo| 
have many new items in stock: 
Electrolux Vacuums, Radios, etc. 
Our work a specialty with satis
faction guaranteed.
K. P. BURTNER W. L. FULTON 

413 W. Main Salesman
20-tfc

ARMY SALVAGE STORE — Has 
moved to 1200 N. Roselawn, one 

! block west of Roswell highway.
' Grease guns, rubber boots, and 
I hundreds of other items. We buy 
used furniture. 14-tfc

GET~Y^OUR ILVDIO SERVICES 
at the Roselawn Record Shop. 

All work guaranteed. 30-tfc

,,! board and $60 per
WA.NTED -  Apartment or s " ^  Hornbaker. phow S t  

house in vicinity of CentrM *~>'t

WANTED -  Expeneoi^ 
keeper, white. 

two' rooms furnished.I mwxA ttiin ^

School Property care guarante^. 
Call Don Kennedy, phone 167-M.

41-ltp
WILL DO IRONINc^s, 

Texas Phone 564-j **'

 ̂ WANTED—Rough dry 
WANTED — Lady wanU to work. | '*'fj***«. •>*“ <lles and heip-'

Experienced as clerk in i
cafe waitress, and hotel work. For ond w«ter, soap, 
further information conUct ,
pard at Advocate office or see me “ ra. Lari Daniels, 
at 105 N. Eighth St. 41-tfx | Laundry, phone 233.

WANTED TO BUY _  fjim  
lure of all kinds w« 

eat prices. Artesia Fumita.1 
203 5 West Mam, phone Sir,'

WA.NTED — Painting and paper!
hanging. H. C. Collier, 12011 

Washington. 42-2tp-43

WA.NTED—To do concrete work, 
in or out of Artesia. See Pab 

lo Alvarer. 908 W. Grand. 327-R' 
23-10tp-44

First 41-Uc
FOR SALE —  Office safe, small 

Steam Clean Your Motor. BOYD- low model cm rollers. Little 
COLE MOTOR CO., phone 154- larger than average small safe. 

W. 35-tfc Inquire at Advocate office. 40-tf

Chaves County 
Set up by Townships—

Loose Leaf Bindings. 
T9S-R22E to 27E 
T14S R22E to 27E 
T15S-R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state lands. 
Clareuve E Fischbeck.

309 W Mam St —Phone 475

Uonal long wheelbase truck. L 
also have winch trucks for heavy! 
oil field hauling. K. J .  Williams, 
phone S34-R. My business is 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

— Sportsmen’s Kit

FOR SALE—Popular and classical 
phonograph records. Watch lor 

new records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.'

S7-4tp-40tfe,

Puncture Proof Tubes. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOR CO.. 112 S. 

Second St., phone 154-W. 35-tfc:

Seaeoely anytliing reflecta more 
Ckriatmaa Splzst than a neat 
pile oi greeting cards ready 
fas mbIf mailing to avoid the 

I's tueh.

Aasd eur eelecHon c l South- 
motif cards are heart- 
reminders of friend- 

aldpe, sriiich we prise so highly 
« l Cluiatmastime when we 
lldnk moet about our friends.

Come in and
wonderful selecboni

THE ARTESI.A 
ADVOCATE

Christmas Card Headquarters

FOR SALE
hampers with tenL butane 

equipp^. See at 405 Grand Ave.. 
phone 477-J. 29-Uc

NewTrade Your Old Tirca for 
Flak Tirea. BO\T>COLE MO

TOR CO., phone 154-W, 35-tfc

FOR SALE— Dressed turkeys from 
B o ’xttl Williams farm. Hope, at 

Artesia Locker Plant 44-tlc

1900 — 38 ^XARS — 1947 
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Real Estate — Sales — Loans 
103 Roselawn — Phone 47-W 

Insurance — Fire — Auto — Life 
THIS WEEK

Tourist courts, rooming house, 
all now paymg a good mcome, FOR SALE
frontage on highway. Sixty-acre farm, modern dwell-

Small suburban tracts, city ing, plenty water, 30 acres cotton, 
dwellings. 10 acres alfalfa. Crops go with

Lot m Alta Vuta. $850. 28-tfc.farm. Quick possession. A iine 
e . ¥ r. j  suburban property. Cloae in.

FOR SALE — One Ford tractor, y^ ôut $9000 cash down wUl hsn- 
culUvator, breaking plow, two- die. 

way, 10-foot disc, and 15 acres of E A HANNAH AGENCY 
cotton. S1850 L. W Green .one , 103 Roselawn 35-tfc
mile east on V L. Gates farm ----------------------

40Stp-M VENETIAN BLINDS — Made to 
—  —  order. Also stock blinds. Mc-

BOYD- Clay Furniture Store, 403 W’. 
112 S. Main, phone 2. 19-tlc

FOR S.\LE—Freshly redecorated 
house, two miles from town, 

surrounded by trees on two-acre 
plot with water rights, large barn, 
water well, electric service, and 
under cultivation. A good buy at 
$6000. Terms. Also one-acre 
plot on Hope highway, $1250.. 
Contact Donald Teed, phone 143. 
office, or 492-J, residence. 38-tfc

FOR SALE— International distill
ate beating stove. Simons'

Food Store, 507 S. Sixth. 39-tfc

FOR SALE—My home, a duplex, i p O U n d  
confuting of living room, two 

bedroonu, kitchen, and bath 
downstairs, and living room, bed
room. kitchen, and bath upstairs,
$8795 cash. Olin Woodside, 822 
S. Second St. 42-2tp-l3

Notice
NOTICE—If you want to drink.

that’s your business. If yo« 
' want to stop drinking, that’s our 
business. Alcoholics Anonymous, 
Box 245, phone 41. 33-tfc

WANTED TO RENT — Three or 
four-room bouse in Artesia. 

Call collecL Royal Crown Bottling 
Co., Roswell. N. M. 4l-2tp-42

WANTED — I cover 
buckles, belt compleM 

button boles, shoulder 
have nail heads for u la ]  ' 
W. Shildneck, 812 West 
phone 496-W.

Auto Light Batteries.
COLE MOTOR CO.. 

(Second S t , phone 154-W.

GRO W N-UP STYLES 
FOR ‘ YOUNG M EN '
(Age 6 to 11)

! u b  J R S .

FOR B O Y S

WHY BUY your records out of 
town? The Roselawn Record* 

Shop has the most complete stock 
in the Valley. 30-tfc

Car Heaters and Defrosters.
BOYD-X:O LE MOTOR CO.,1 

phone 154-W. 35-tfc
. - X____

Uncle Sam Savs

Smart, masculine 
footwear that boys de

m a n d ... Long 
w earing. . .  reason

ably priced.

f

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
114 W. MAIN PHONE 668 W

1

"W here oD earth did my money 
go?*' Bow eftea have yoe voiced 
this qaestloo, half In wonder, half 
la dismay! It’s so easy to fritter 
sway ready rash. A dollar here— 
sad a dollar there—and in the end 
nothing to abow for It. And yet sav
ing far the things yon srant—a new 
home, travel or fatnre secarity—is 
easy sad elfeetive simply by allot- 
tag a portion of year inroms either 
throagh the payroll aavings or by 
arrangement with yoar bank for the 
systematic parrhass of I'nlted 
Slates Savings Bonds. Dollars go, 
yoar bonds grow. When yaa boy 
Savings Bonds rrgalarly, yoa are 
bnlldliig the nest-egg far whatever 
yoo'Ts set year heart oa.

U. S. Trttim ry D f r t m t n t

FOR SALE—Wichita spuddar, all 
kinds of tools 18 doom to 8 

inches, motor mounted. Heavy 
duty track. Plenty of contracts 
ahead, working all the time. Bar
gain. Reason for selling other 
business. Inquire Advocate, Box 
427. 40-2tp-tl

FOR SALE — Almost new two- 
wheel trailer, built for stout

ness and comfort, for bunting or 
traveL See at Oasis Camp, phone 
0288-Rl. 40-3tp-12

FOR SALE — A large four-bed
room, twoatory house. Hard

wood floors, two bathrooms, plen
ty of shade trees, good location, 
cloae to town, churches and 
schools, reasonably priced, imme
diate possession. Sm  G. Taylor 
Cole, at Carter’s Cafe, phone 221.

39-Uc

FOR SALE—One five-room bouse' 
with bath, good condition, dou-' 

ble walled throughout, running 
spring water, ideal for summer | 
home or hunting lodge, located in< 
Wills Canyon at Mayhill. $1200 
moved out. or $1265 with one acre 
land. See B. F. Peek at WUls 
Canyon S’.ore. 41-4tp-M

:FOR SALE — Comfortable borne, 
splendid location, priced reas

onable Jesse F. Cook, 1001 W. 
•Main St., phone 298-W. 41-tlc

FOR SALE — New two-bedroom 
house, double garage, well, and 

three-horse pressure pump, two 
seres land, six blocks west high 

j school. Inquire 1001 W. Main, 
{Jesse F. Cook, phone 298-W. 41-tfc

' f o r  SALE — Office safe, small 
low model on rollers. Little 

larger than average small safe.
\ Inquire at Advocate office. 40-tf

Sealbeam Spotlights. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOR CO., phone 154-

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Two 1941 Chevrolet two-door 

sedans.
1941 Buick sedan.
1940 Bukk coupe 
Two 1938 Ford Tudors
1941 De Soto four-door sedan. 
1937 Chevrolet coupe.
1936 Ford Tudor.
1941 4n-ton Ford pick-up 
We buy, sell or trade used cars. 

We treat you like we would like 
to be treated.

b o y i k :o l e  m o to r  co
112 S. Second St —Phone 154-W

42 Itc

FOR SALE — WeU located four- 
room modern house, has garage 

and two lots, immediate posses
sion. See Chester Cave at 908 W. 
Missouri or call 271-R 42-tfc

FOR SALE — New five • room 
house. South Third Street, re

duced substantially.
New house in Spencer Addi

tion. Will stand FUA loan. Can 
be bought FHA-GI.

Two good small businesses in 
Artesia. Other business proper
ty. Many more dwellings 

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 
415 >4 West Main 

We sell the earth and insure 
eveo'thing on I t  42-2tc-43

FOR RENT—Front bedroom, all 
new furniture, outside entrance, 

avill accommodate two, ladies only. 
202 E. Grand or phone Mrs. Con
ner at 539-W. 41-2tp42

FOR SALE — Fat hens. C. C.
Grimlan, third house north on 

old Roswell highway. 42-ltp

FOR SALE — Child's unfinished 
training seats complete for 98 

cenU. BOYD BARNETT FURNI
TURE CO.. Ninth and Dallas, 
phone 625. 42-tic

FOUND—In Falrey's SoCood Ice 
Cream, fresh strawberries, cher

ries, pecans and black walnuts.
324fc

For Rent

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment, 
furnished, $20 per month.' 

Phone 0288-Rl, Oasis Station.
41-31C-43

FOR RENT—Three modern apart
ments and cabins for tourists, all 
new and available Lano Courts 
at Hope. 41-4IC-44

FOR RENT — Room in private 
home . Gentleman only. 303 

West Grand or phone 150 SO-tfi

FOR RENT—Building 16x32 feet.
with basement 14x14 feet, auit- 

able for storage or will convert 
for business, on Third St.. 1H 
blocks off Main, Artesu Will 
Benson, 762 West Kirk Place. Ssn 
Antonio 4, Tex. 394tp42'

FOR BENT — New heavy-duty;
floorpoluher. McClay Furni 

ture Store, 403 W. Main, phone 2
lO-Ur

e o m u i W t l

O R D E R  Y O U R  "

F L O O R  FURNACE
Before Told lea th er

Also Have Nice Selection

Small Space Heaters
Butane and Natural Gas

Colored BathrcKtm Sets
Order Now for 90-I)ay Deliver}

l A / n n D N I O ' ^  P L U M B IN G
V  y V U - W ' J t _ _ _ C J I * S T I W C

l l ' l i

W. 35-tfc

FOR SALE — Small cafe doing 
nice business, located 110 S. 

Roselawn. Reason lor selling, 
other interests. 37-8tp-44

FOR SALE — House, four large 
rooms and bath, large garage, 

lot 50x150, $2500 down, balance I 
$35 a month Call after 6 o clock j 
workdays. 808 S. Second S t, or 
phone 581-W. 42-2tp-4:< i

FOR SALEl—Beautiful set Russell i 
Wright dishes, hand painted | 

dishes, Venetian blinds, large j 
frieze throw rugs, typewriter andi 
stand, radio, furniture, trunk,! 
suitcases, miscellaneous. 301 S.i 
Roselawn. 42-1 tpj

FOR SALE — Battery fryers, on 
foot or dressed. 509 S. First, 

phone 110-M. 42-tfc

BRING YOUR CHEVROLET 
TO US FOR SERVICE.

m  PAY YOU DIVIDENDS 
IN DRIVING PLEASURE. -

:FOR SALE — Six-inch shallow 
 ̂ water well casing available for 
' immediate delivery. Service Spec 
iialty Co., phone 340-W. 37-tfc

FOR SALE—Rifle. 8-mm. by 54- 
mm., Mauser, converted to 

sporter, excellent condition, 100 
rounds of ammunition if desired. 
Phone 475 42-ltc

BACK MONTHS AGO GENUINI 
PARTS WERE SCARCEi

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE — Reconditioned dia

per washer. See at 410 Texas 
or phone 635-NJ. 38-tfc

FOR SALE — General Electric 
Spin-drier, very good condition. 

Mrs. J .  A. Frost, 412 Quay, phone 
442R. 41-3tp-43

CLEANING and repairing of all 
makes of sewing machines. We 

ara here to stay, have purchased 
property, and have had 30 years’ 
experience with Singer Sewing 
Machine Company. All work guar
anteed. I. I. Bell, phone 305-M, 
South Side Trailer Court 7-tfc

-D A Y  GENUINE PARTS ARE 
PLENTIFUL -  EXPERT MECHANII 
ARE AVAILABLE.

High . . high heelt. .  .
o shoe with e feei

ng for today’s fashions.

A.

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
114 W. Main Phone 668-W

M O D E L  B U I L D E R S
New Low Prices on Engines

Following Engines Reduced
Ohlsson— 19 ______________________ $ 9.95
Ohisson—60   11.95
Ohlsson—23 ______________________  9.95
Madewell—49 _________________   12.50
Herkimer—C 0 2 _______ , ___________ 4.95

Set Racers — Control Models —  Solid Models

H A Z E L
■' ^  Flying Service

Mnnicipal Airport 
Phone 396-Rl

CHEVROLEl
CHEVROLET OWNERS DESERVE THE 

B E S T -W H Y  NOT GOME IN TODAY?

Guy Chevrolet Co.
10M03 Main

a  f

V i f f v  Us

E
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Rev, Stringer To 
Bring Messages

KVitb th« elections lor local' At Fall Revival
r committeemen to admin-; 
the 1948 agricultural con- i 

ktion and related programs I 
[ iching, it is time for New I 

farmers to begin thinking 
Ilectioni, according to C. V. I 
tphiil, chairman of the State 
V.ittee.
Uphill sai^ that farm elec-; 

will be held before Nov. 28 
that cooperating farmers 

lid start thinking of how the 
program is organized and. 

leadership needed for the pro- 
The committeeman system 

|,:mlnistration is one of the 
u^ones of the national pro- 

and its strength depends 
the farmers support the 

nation by participating in ; I

Ralph Hayes Elected 
President Of Laymen’s 
Leag[ue Sunday Night

ll. "S
TO will be no major changes | 
ici lure for holding elections! 
year. Plans will be along
:;CS of those used last year.

I Ralph Hayes was elected presi- 
I dent of a Laymen's League which 
the men of the First Christian 
Church formed Sunday evening 
alter a turkey dinner.

Others elected to serve with Mr. 
Hayes were W. M. Siegenthaler as 
vice president, and Lowe Wickcr- 

'Sham as secretary-treasurer.
I A large, representative group 
Iwas present for the evening pleas- 
' ures.

l̂ Bo Peep’s Lost 
Shoep’ Presen ted 
By Oilfield School

j “Bo Peep’s Lost Sheep,” a 
; three-act play, was presented Fri
day evening by the pupils of Oil- 

I field School, cast of Artesia, at 
, its first community meeting. 

Characters are Mary Ellen Da-i

j . i  r outflta. large and small. I 
two to 30 columns, and

REV. D. C. STRINGER 
Rev. S. M Morgan, pastor of

vis as Bo Peep, Jimmie Marshall i
as Simple Simon, Donald Lloyd as| 

wo w  -w ^viuuuu, a , A n d r e a  Jo  Milton as
bookk^ping aet-upa-Ad- announct^ X  fS l E*!"* Pennington,,

be Office Supply. ...ui-u i. I____ __  j  as Miss Muffett, Jerry Don Ter-
----------— ' j  ntin** ti!*" ’’e** Marcia Pennington as,

:S T .  W ANT A D . G » T  and Jill. Austin Pennington

Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

tiHneer 1^1 ^ Homer. Davidthe vuiting evan-|o.j^^„ „
gelut for the revival. Harrison as the Dancbig Udy.

Rev Stringer is well known in̂  a  pantomime, “Our School,” 
the sute of New Mexico and also was put on by the fourth and 
in Texas. For several years h e: (,fth.grade pupils

Give them a

W^stinghouse
DUO

K - i
Itff Qut th« radio . . 
plug It in onywhorol

ond

E A R L ' S  S O N  C A M P A I G N S  — The lion. R n h a rJ U’ood. Irsles% ion uf F.arl of iia li* 
tr.\. and wife talk to farm er durins horsebark tour as Conservative randidate for Parliam ent for 

Burkrose, Yorkshire. Kncland. Wood lost leas In Libya in World War II.

Never before in radio history! An automatic radio- 
phonograph with a LIFT-OLT, carry-about radio! You can 
play $0 minutes of uninterrupted recorded music or vou 
can lift out the radio and plug it in anywhere* Stunning 
airstream cabinet.

* In Mahogany or Blonde

Give a  sm art student a

'grade studenta were called upon Davia. Andrew Beard and W A.| NEGRO PA.^TOR THANKS >
. . A j  .e - I ........—  Evelyn Mar- to answer questions about nursery'Lloyd. They served about 100, |i'k |£m xs FOR ASSISTANCE

L hmnrhiiifl mAT dm inn ff su^ruilendent of city ;shall was the teacher. Her pu- rhymes. O. O O'Neal was high-' guests. I
icouifhiChestcokl.or acute toon- "'****®"* ™  A*buqucr-|piia were Nancy Risley. Johnny point man. Plana are being made for a; A. Jones* pastor of the
“ f is noi treated and you cannot has been very successful) Francis* Glenda Rae Matthews* Then all the students sang a'Hallowe'en party. The committee t Colored Methodist Church, has ex-;

swuhanymedl* in this work He is an able Austin P^nnimrtnn .limmv M*r. m>w mehnni K/kn0 “Our is Mrs. Doyle Penington. Mrs. Foy pressed the thanks of himself and

Wfcstinghouse

L in iE  JEWEL
A console rad io  in cap u /le  form.

_____  _______ Glenda Rae _________ ____  _______  _
Jtoukeach^cewl^Anynwm- 'in this work He is an able Austin Pennington. Jimmy Mar- new school song, entitled.

L ^ e r t S i t  zpeaker and brings dynamic mes-; shall and Jimmie DorU Walker. Oilfield School" |DavU. and Mrs
e to help kxMcnandexpel germ ; Fathers of the first and second' The lunch committee was Foy erlands.
phlegm and aid nature to The evangelistic services of this

Raymond Neth-

' and heal raw, tender. Inflamed revival will be held at 7:30 o’clock' 
U mucojmmmiibran^ each evening. A real music pro-,

.^ b y ;i5 cl2^ 5j«Sawlto other K” ®- including congregational 
tested medldnco for oougha. ainging and special music, is be- 

’'.tains no naroottcai ing planned,
matter bow many Biedlcfoet __________________ /

i ave tried, tell your druggist to 
j a bottle of Craomu

M arine  Corp s Reserve G row ing

nuiston with ; H*ve you ordered your Christ 
jind' rstandlnc you must like the J mas car^? Now is the time to , 
fit quickly ^ v s  the cough, per- I y„ur selecUon while our

•« complete-Artesia A
'cate.

AdvG

\ on »

C T r ih n h a t

Only

SI 31.93

^ "
rV

3

t.sole Radio-Phonograph Combination 
1 proved Admiral Record Change—

Better than ever before! Eiquipped with the sensational 

new Admiral Tone Arm. Record-changing time only 314 

seconds I

tACLE” TONE AR.M—
[Brand new . . . engineered and built by Admiral! 

|ExerU only ounce pressure. Free wheeling action 

ermits manual movement of arm at any time—even in 

udst of cycle change.

iP-IN CARTRIDGE—
lio needles to change! Old records sound like new! 

Eliminate record scratch and surface noise.

Can Buy 
Our 

Payment 
Plan

Ntath aad Dallas 
Phaoe n s

Ip y '

! ■ . . is_ - . ■ ■-J

his congregstion to Rev. C. A. 
! Clark, pastor of the First .Meth- 
that church and other white (frie 

' odist Church, and members of 
that church and other white 
friends for the splendid co-oper
ation shown when the Negro 
group recently put on a dinner 
at the white church for the white 

The leader situation for the lo- people, 
cal Girl Scouts U more cheerful He expressed thanks also for 
than in the past, with only one special donations, which, with the 
troop being without its quota of dinner charges brought in 
two leaders, but the importance $167.30, of which $129 was clear, 
of getting additional leaders, The pastor said his group is now

ljf»ader Sitnation 
Is Better But ' 
More Are \eeded

Styled on all sides. A beaurv from 
every angle! Power and tone 
you’ll have to hear to bclic\e 
Carry it by the stnan. retractable 
hand le from  room to room 
G fcen  and gold or 
ivory and gold. . .

. a/):/fOl/f/futf Wcstinijliouse

trained in advance of the need' ready to stucco the church
I for them was stressed Monday ev- -----------------
ening by Mrs. V. P. Sheldon at a Two-ring, zipper

"» iviiun .'....ii''" M Ihr «|i, u..i-.£.c i;,!,- t.artic ty m. m'jcr. uf Ihe 
Marine t o;ps r .'« ’nc. »jn ll'c eve rf llirlr It '.-’’ AnniTCrsary, on 
^.lvenllfr 1#, C c '. i r  f  , ,j. ho.'-.is a rr--->rve f ree nearly M.0<M 
struiif a<> a lo the rezular M.iniie t'erp* eaUbU.«hin’'nt.

• -J

QUALITY.... . . . . .
You’ll Appreciate in Durable

case binders
meeting'of the Artesia Girl Scout for the school boy or girl. Dur- 
Association at the office of V. P. able imiUtion leather cases — 
Sheldon in the Carper Building, Advocate Office Supply, 
at which Mrs. Fred Jacobs pre-' _
sided. ,

However, Mrs. Sheldon said,! 
many of the troops are now meet
ing without a full roster of com-, 
mittee members.

She reported on the training 
courses held in the city during, 
the last week, with training given | 
to a small number of leaders of I 
Intermediates and Brownies, a s '

' well as to board members. A '
I further training session was 
' scheduled for Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Sheldon reminded, and' 
pointed out that one need not be 
registered with any troop to take ,

I the training. In fact, she said,.
I new members are being eamesUy | 
solicited.

It was brought out also that the 
' membership nominating commit
tee is experiencing difficulty in j 
finding new members to f i l l , 
board vacancies. Committee mem
bers asked that anyone willing to | 
help the Scout board contact Mrs. |
George Beadle, phone 602-M.

Mrs. Wayne Paulin, a new mem-' 
her of the organization, was wcl-1 
corned and was appointed Ju liette '
Low chairman. Mrs. Paulin said, 
she will announce later plans for I 
the annual Juliette Low celebra-i

BLOCKKR S ELECTRIC SHOP
Westinjrhouse Dealer

303 Main Phone 47-J

I

tion.

Leather Goods
• Brief Cases
• Bill Folds
• Key Holders
• Ring Binders
• Note Books
• Valuable Papers Cases

Artesia Advocate
• O f f i c e  S u p p l i e s

New Mexico’s Own 
Distinctive Cards

WESTERN
Christmas 

Greeting Cards

The Christmas Card that is 
increasingly in demand. 
Make your selection early 
while stocks are still com
plete.

^ u . t  I J o u t  W a d d i n g  3 e . k a  u r i t k  

I J o u t  0 w n  S t w  t l i n ^  S l l t r e z « r i

A  bride's first gesture of hospitality -  and w ha! more 
gracious one than to cut the first slice from 

her wedding rake with a  piece of her very own
sterling (solid) silver!

Lucky the bride wno chooses a Keed & B arton ,
p attern— sterling of lifetime beauty. .Nmong the 

m any magnificent designs to be found in our store 
are the six solid silver Reed & B arton piat- 

tertis pictured here.

Gay Western Cards, packed 
In assortments or straight 
designs, that can be im
printed with your nama

THE ARTESIA 
AD V O CATE

CbH
Hea4f«artari

Lsft to Rtgki
<;riLDHAix
FRAGRANCE
IM IN TED

ANTIQUE
FREN CH

RENAISSANCE 
t^EORGI.AN Ri'lfiE 
FRAN CIS F IR ST

Reed & Barton Sterling

i r t
J. 1. CHANDLER

OWNER

307 W. Main— Phone 485

n

I:
•’■if ' L • ̂  •

1



TUB ABTBSIA ADVOCATE, AETESU. NEW MEXICO

FOR RENT

Trailer Spa ce
CIm *  1a . N««ly CMUtnirted. 

Batk B«m m

B. and B. G)urts
N artk «A Highway ZtS • 

rk«M  SM -j

and lira Son Taylor of Maljanur 
were gueata Sunday afternoon of 
Mr and lira. Jack Phillipa and 
aon of the Urayburg Camp

Mra. Leater Croaby, formerly 
of Loco HUla, now a reaident of 
Arteaia, left Sunday of last week 
for an extended vuut with her 
daughter and family in South Da
kota.

Mra Jamea eleven boarded a 
Clipper in Roawell Wednesday of 
last week for Portland. Ore., 
where she visited a sister Mra. 
eleven's mother was visiting there 
also. *

Mr and Mn, Elrey Weir were 
visitors in Dexter and llagerman 
over the week end Their daugh
ter, Jeanie, returned home with 
them after spending a few days 
with her grandmother, Mrs Mag
gie Weir, in Hagerman

Mrs Levi Bowling of the Oil
field Service Camp spent the

B 0  M A N
LD IBER CO- Im.

L. C. GAERETT, DUt. Mgr.

The Builders’ Supply Store

week end with her mother, Mra. 
John Carter, and brother, Roscoe, 
in Artesia

Mrs. B. .Newton and children 
went to El Paso Saturday alter 
Mr Newton, who had been under 
medical treatment there They 
returned home that evening Mr. 
Newton is reported better and in 
good spirits.

Mrs George Beal and children; 
Jack Hawkins, and Mrs. Morris 
Woods of IVxas attended the fair 
in Roswell Wednesday of last 
week Mrs. Woods is Mrs. Beal's 
sister, *while Mr Hawkins is their 
uncle

Mrs. Jack Phillips took her 
mother-m-law, Mrs Taylor Lacy 
of Amarillo, T ex , to Carlsbad 
Tuesday to vuit Mrs Lacy's 
brother Mrs Lacy arrived Mon
day of last week and had been 
visiting her son, Jack, and fam
ily She returned home Wednes
day

Mr and Mrs L C Ridyway 
have returned to their heme in 

; Ponca City, Okla., after visiting 
' their daughters. Mrs. C. C. Perry

and Mrs. Carl Miller, and famil- 
i ies. Ur. and Mrs. John Hyder 
I entertained the Ridgways with a 
'dinner during their visit.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Case have 
returned from a summer vacation 

j spent in California with Mr 
I Case's parents. They are visiting 
' Mrs. Case's parents. M». and Mrs 
,C. II. Mills, now. They plan to 
I make their home in Loco Hills.
. Mrs. Case will be remembered as 
|“Mitzi,** who clerked in the store 
. for Mr and Mrs “Ropey" Miller. 
I Mr and Mrs. L. E. Vandever 
I  and son, Richard, attended a 
football game in Eunice recently.

Mr and Mrs Gary Moore write 
from Oklahoma that all is well 
and business is thriving

M H. Burrows was honored 
with a birthday dinner party in 
his home Tuesday evening. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Burrows 
of Artesia, Mrs. C. T. Burrows 
and daughter, Carolyn Jean, and 
Mrs. Lem Northeutt of Albuquer
que, and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Van
dever and son. Richard, of Loco

l i t  W. Texas Phaae 123

C. P. Plumbing Supplies 

.Marked Down 25 to SO*”*,
Waarever Preaaure Cookars l l t . t t
Matal Bread Boxes 
Galloo Thermos Jugs
Gasoline Lanterns S-M
GI Gaaoline Stoves
Slaaping Bags ----------  **.H
Waterproof Game Bags _ ---------  *-**
Gun Bods - .....  -  1-**
Tarpaulins. AU Siaes .. 3.53 up
ixlO WaU TenU _____ ___________________
7x7 Wall TaaU -------------------  - !«-»•
Coleman OU Heaters ----------  2t.N
Bathroom WaU Heaters   215#
Electric Bathroom Heaters * ------  1-M
Wood Heaters _____     *-*•
S-Inch Stovepipe, Joint -*5
Dampers — ^ ------- -------------- ------------ ---- -  ___
Hanson Cotton ScalesT 180-P^d'Capacity 355
Rural Mail Boxes 155
No. 2 Red Cedar Shingles. Square 15.55

Wladoars. Window Laits. CeaMSt, Lime, Plaster. Wallpaper, 
Barb Wire. Pealtry Netting, Stacca Mesh. OU, 

Tupeatine, Plumbing Fixtures
A S E  A B O U T  O U E  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N

ON ADDITIONAL BUILDINGS AND EEPADtS 
Na Dasru Paymeat—Up to 3< Moaths to Pay

NOW YOU t i l  (7

NOW YOU DONY

I t  seems miraculous, the wTiy a “ reducing- 
type" mortgage steadily melts away and 
eventually vanishes. If you are thinking 
of buying a new home, or refinancing 
your present one, why not get all the 
facts about our amortized m ortgage  
plans? There’s no obligation to come 
in and discuss your problem with us.

F I R S T  N . 4 T I 0 N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORF.

B O R R O W  H E R E  - - - I N S U R E  L O C A L L Y

Hills, and Mr. and Mrs Alfred
RutMge.

Rev. J . Roy Haynes and family 
have returned from Rising Star, 
Tex., where they were called be
cause of the illness of Rev.
Haynes’ sister.

Rev. C. A. Clark of the First 
Methodist Church in Artesia con
ducted the services at the Sher
man Memorial Church Sunday,
Oct 5.

Mrs. A. B Melton of Loco Hills 
honored her husband on his 
birthday with a "42" game, ii 
freshraents were served to \ 
and Mrs. Carl Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Callaway, M r. and 
Mrs. N. U. Barton, Mr. and Mis. 
Jay Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Roose
velt Blanton, Marion Blanton, and 
Noble Melton of Maljamar. Jay 
Turner won high score and Mrs. 
Barton was low.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blass have re
turned from Arkansas City, Kan., 
where they visited their son, Dan 
Blass, and family and Mrs. Blass’s 
brother, Otis Barnes, and family. 
They were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Baker. On the re
turn trip they visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Harold Kukuk, and Mr. 
Kukuk, and daughter, Suunne.

The brakes locked on a pick-up 
belonging to the Maljamar Re
pressuring Plant, causing the 
pick-up to turn over and smash 
Its side. No one was injured.

The Boy Scouts met at Sher
man Memorial Church Friday and 
decided to bold a pie supper there 
tonight. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

The Cub Scouts held their 
monthly pack meeting at Sherman 
Memorul Church, Oct. 7. A skit 
was presented by Ronnie Mc
Clendon. J .  W. Callaway. Cordell 
Smith. Max Bowen, and Lon Mc- 
Kinstry. Max made sceneo' for 
the skit. Cordell Smith, Max 
Bowen and Lon McKinstry re
ceived their Wolf pins, cards and 
badges. Cordell Smith received 
Gold and Silver Arrows. Lon Mc
Kinstry is eligible for a Bear 
badge and it failed to arrive. Bill 
Hiatae of Carlsbad, field Scout 
executive, was a special guest. 
Other guests present were Hr. 
and Mrs. oLren Bowen and daugh
ter; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McClen
don and daughter; Mrs. Claude 
Callaway, Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Mc
Kinstry, Galen and Daruryn 
Bishop, Junior B. Newton, Don
ald Walker, Charles Savarenee, 
and Galen Richardson. The next 
meeting will be Nov. 4.

Mrs W. H. Sbouse of the OU 
field Service Camp was honored 
with a pink and blue shower in 
the home of Mrs Fred Cawyer 
Wednesday afternoon of last 

I week. Delicious refreshments 
I were served to Mmes. Levi Bowl

ing, James Ethington, James 
Moye, Harold Miller, Cliff Car
ter, Earl Merchant, O. B Hender
son, C. G. Manzill, Edgar Chase, 
and Earl Smith, and Mrs. Anna 
Gibson of Milmaukee, Wis., and

A»on« lh o» ■‘“ ' " " " i  ' i !  .nd U r, L o
a t RosweU last ^ k  w • ^  visitors in 0< j*^
Mrs. lAurence Savoie, Elr*y WejJ.
Alvin Bland. P. A. Randolph. Ja ck , >

UtNa la Mm Fart Tbaalrt n  N |.( $ ^ |  
3 Mia 4 MM

V
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Let our 4 -W a y  
Ford Service get your 
Ford set for w inter!

M toUatU et
know your F«rd from the 
ground up. Never miee a 
chance to give you fimlet,' 
money-eaving aervice.

ia deaigned by Ford engi- 
neera to give your Ford a 
thorough check-up.

M tU tod l,
designed by Ford 
engineers, save 
time and money 
— do th e  jo b  
better.

2 . Q ttm ittm
are made right to fit ycv| 
Ford r i ght  and in;| 
longer. T ^ t  meant fe 
ezpenaive repbeemest 
later on.

w  f\itt
U i m n :

Ford Dealers Know Fords Best!

KEYS WEAR
116 West Main Street— Artesia

Prevue Opening A t 7 O ’Clock Tonight

; ■’S

F r i d a y
Saturday

REFRESHMENTS
At

PR EV U E OPENING TONIGHT 

We Invite You 

\ To Inspect Our Store 

And Enjoy

Coffee and Doughnuts

Featuring the Following Nationally Advertised Brands:
knox Hats 
Florsheim Shoes 
B.V.I). Spirtswear 
Reis Seandals 
Goodcraft Shirts 
Hiekok Belts and Braces 
Albert Richards Jackets

Esquire Socks

Creveling Ties

Bruce Cameron Sweaters
Slacks by Moyer

Shirts by Rosenwasser of
California

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
Plans to Bring to Artesia 

EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN
In

Exclusive

Nationally Advertised 

, Brands

—BILL KEYS, Manager

 ̂ J____ _
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» Friday, October

A rtesia Bulldogs

vs.
Cloudcroft Mountaineers

Came Starts at 7:30 p. m.

?

VN

This Page Sponsored By These Artesia Bulldog Supporters:

McClay Furniture Store 

L  P. Evans Store 

Simons Food Store
M7 S. Sixth St.

r

Artesia Auto Co.

Carper Drilling Co.

The Patio
O. J . Carson

REA
Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

Woodie’s Tasty Pics
Wood & Underwood Pie Co.

DeMars Studio
704 S. Roselawn

Pete L  Loving Agency 

Mid-West Stores
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THB AKTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

wintermoviiiK practicH, advisea Roy before bad weather and 
Forehand, chairman of the Eddy prevent ita completion 
County Agricultural Conservation, Dirt-moving practices which can 
Committee Now that moat crops be carried out under the Agricul 
have been harvested the time is tural Conservation Program in- 
favorable for getting the Job fin- dude land-leveling, the construc- 
uhed The work should be done' tion of small irrigation reservoirs.

stock-water dams, drains, spread

Don\ ^ ait In lil  Cold lea th er

T o Replace T h at Broken G lass

We Can Guarantee You a

P e rfe c t Grindinir Jo b
With Our Glass Machine

G L A SS P E R F E C T L Y  F IT T E D

All M akes and Models 

Also R egulators and Channels

And Don’t  Forget That

House G lass Installation
Before Cold Weather

Even a Cracked Pane I.osea Lots of Heal

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
824 S . F irs t Phone 369-W

er dams, and terraces.
Forehand points out that these 

projects when completed, are of 
lasting benefit not only to the 
farmer and hia family but to the 
community and to the nation. The 
measures continue year after year| 
to conserve soil and water, and 
are of importance to the public 
generally as they help to assure' 
continued abundant supplies of 
food for the consumer.

Farmers planning on carrying 
out any of these practices should 
be assured that they have prior 
approval of the county committee i 
and the completed practices meetj 
specifications. Forehand said 
Completed practices should be re
ported to the county office, to- 

, gether with required measure
ments and proofs of completion.

YOUR MONEY GOES
UL ^oodj THahtut̂

^0  INCREASES o f  Retail Prices over Base PWod 1935-1939
»EMlOO

M ILK 4-69̂ %
SHADED AREAS INCMCATE 

%  INCREASE SINCE 
JANUARY 1947

rrults &
Viijietahles+1186%

Meats +1.^01%

Eggs +123$%

Sturv Ctmtost 
For Students In 
State Announced

: U S hum g Uk«r SlitMla

u fii9 ¥ l9

u p 2 6 ^

Its readers to
nf the two oicturcs.” An Oklaho --------  L’ umTV'
ma indilm won over 2604 contest-1 Indmns no work. White nun he.

pig. Great Spirit m»Ul 
Indian no waste anythin I

;craiy.anU with the following:

-IS  wash. Wind blow sod. | be fUnunated by treating the n̂  
Sass all gone. Squaw gone. p a -ii^ U  in the fall and winter. wh« 
^  too. No chuck away. No I  the grebs or wurbles are in y, 
S i^ n o  corn, no hay, no cow, no animals wbsL
pony. Indian no plow land. Keep had **tensive^hrel ^̂ *y_̂ ouble lag |
grass. Buffalo cat. Indian eat spring can expect large numbea
buffalo. Hide make tepee, moc- 
ca.sins, too. Indian no make ter
race. No buUd dam. No give 
dam. All time eat No hunt job. 
No hitchhike. No ask relief. No

of heel flies this fall, says Joe V 
Whiteman, asaiitant animal bus I 
bandman of the New Mexico Ex. | 
tension Service.

aDVOCAl-K WAWT ADS CET

ACkartSiin«rPr«f«W OilnrCMacU.CliK'ifo 0r1«btt 194/

The Thunderbird. University ofl 
New Mexico literary magazine.' 
has announced a high school short | 
story contest for 1947-48. The con-, 
test is open now and will close, 
at midnight Jan. 1, the editors | 
announced.

Entries should be mailed to 
Box 42. University of New Mex-, 
ico, Albuquerque.

All students in New Mexico, 
secondary schools or their equiv-| 
alent are eligible to enter the con
test, the announcement said, with| 
letters from school superintend-; 
ents or principals required as 

i proof of school enrollment.
Writers may use any subject, 

'and the length is limited to from 
i 1500 to 50000 words. Scripts may 
be in English or Spanish, but if 

! tjxe original is in Spanish, a reas
onable English translation must 
accompany the entry.

' Entries should be typed, double 
spaced, on one side of the page.

: Self-.\ddressed, stamped envel- 
,'pes must accompany entries if 
the writers desire their return.

Judges will be chosen from thei 
university faculty and from 
among such other persons as the 
editors may designate. First prize 
IS SIO, plus a gold medal; second 
prize IS $7 50, plus a silver medal; 

nd third prize is $5, plus a cer
tificate of merit.

Fisures released October 1 by the C, 8. Bureau of Labor Sialisllcs show granhically why it Is 
Increasingly ditlieult for the housewife to stretch her food dollars so she can give her family Uirre 
meals a day that are nutritionally sound. The National Dairy Council points nut that milU prices 
have been relalively steady over the nation, and have increased 37.0 per cent I.F.S I than the aver
age for all foods since 1939 and 'I3.J per cent LESS than the average *in"e f ’c "rs* of 'his year. Hence 
milk in adJItinn to heing nature's most nearly perfect food, actually leads Uic .ii~U ticld as Uie 
bousewite's mosi economical buy.

M arin e  G e is  H igh  Schoo l D ip lom a
>VTiite Man Heap C razy 
Is  W ay Indian Sees 
W asting Away O f Soil

Steel index card cabinets, sin-: 
gle and double drawer, in all pop
ular sizes.—Advocate Office Sup
ply.

Two-drawer, legal and letter 
size filing cabinets. — Advocate! 
Office Supply.

SU B SC K IR K  FO R  T R B  ADVOCATE I

The concern about the wasting 
away of soil through wind and 
water erosion recalls to the USDA 
a itory which happened several 
years ago. It goes like this:

A farm magazine published pic
tures of a dilapidated house and 
a washed-away field and invited

Z E N I T H  R A D I O S
Model 12H090

• 12 Tube
• Standard B road cast

• Sh o rt W ave

• FM  Bands
• In term ixer Record C hanger

• Fam ous Zenith Cobea Pick-U p

• Record S torag e C abinet

The B est in R adio

A B E A U T IF U L  P IE C E  O F  F U R M T l  R E 

Many O ther Zenith Models to  Choose From

KEY FURNITURE COMPANY
‘Y our Key to B cH er F a rn itu re  B u y s”

412 T exas Phone 241-J

PALACrDR
ARTESIA NEW MEXICtI

From Hsher Styling to Knee-Action Comfort

B I G - C A R  Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W E S T  C O S T
is yours only in Chevrolet!

GRAlUAilU.V DAT. . . ’  ",i. ? ct>.;;,r,l r.ctive* a
diploniA ana lo o .ratu , ii>„« uuin »  .i.ar.ac turps oUicer upon com- 
plrtlng his high scbeol c«uxs«a ihreugh stBdjr with the Marine 
Coipe IniUtute.

M IN ER A L O IL le
W. A. BRAND USP QUALITY. PINT

100 ASPIRIN TABLETS A A |
WALGREEN’S  FINEST— USP QUALITY W W

SERU TAN LAXATIVE
REGULAR >1.39 SIZE— lO-OUNCES (LtM«l 1) .

nCHARTER NO. 7043—RESERVE DISTRICT NO.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
OF ARTESIA IN THE STATE OF NEW .MEXICO, AT THE CLOSE OF 

BUSINESS ON OCT. 6, 1947
Ihiblisbed in rrspon.se to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 

Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes 
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal
ance, and cash items in process of collection 

United States Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed ................................................ ..

Obligations of States and political subdivisions ......
Corporate stocks (including $6,000.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) ......................................
Ixians and discounts ........ — ............. .....--------- -----------
Bank premises owned none, furniture and fixtures

$17,781.05 ............
Real estate owned other than bank premises

1,963.340.75

1,582.913.00
666,374.12

6 .000.00
2,723,087.10

17,781.05
9,215.00

TEST THESE THRILLS! 
You’rw ma<t«r of evary 
iwoforiiig situation whan 
you own a  naw Oiavrolat. 
You hova powar, gatoway, 
dapond ability, in axtro 
rnaosura, for Chavrolaf’i 
p ro va d  V a lv a - in -H a a d  
btgina hos daKvarad mora 
niN is, for mora ownari, 
ovar o fongar pariod, than 

olhar angina buitt 
today.

STUDY THE STYLING!
What a beauty laodar this car bl Trim as o 
yacht in fma and contour— luxurious os a  drow- 
btg room in uphohtary and oppointmantsl The 
body is o fisher body— axduthra to Chavrolat 
in the lowast-prica flald.

REVEL IN THIS RIDE!
Just sattia down In 
the form-ftttlng seat 
cushions— and relax! 
Travel ovar any rood —  
from boulavord to by
way— is mode smoother, 
staodlar, safer by the 
U n itiiad  Knaa-Action 
Rida— onodiar advan
tage found only in 
Oiavrolat ond highar- 
pricad corv

Total Assets .........................................
LIABILITIES

I Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor
ations .................................... .......................

; Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor
ations .........................—.........................

I Deposits of United Slates Government (including postal
savings) ...............................................

I Deposits of States and political subdivisions ........................
' Deposits of banks ..........................................
' Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)

6,968,711.02

5,341,484.61

413,461.94

146.591.91
781,132.55

8,571.09
34,846.26

Total Deposits $6,726,088.36

B AR B ASO L SHAVE CREAM
<Lim.t IJ

k l O e a i t - V p m p

LighttH Your Work with
SP IC  & SPAN  

CLEANSER
AW-purpaia. ^  4  C 
fd-as. pacLafa . dfa JL

75c 5iia
BAYER

A«PIRIN

Fully C u ortn fttJ  
FIRE-KING 

OVEN-WARE
7-piaca 
sat, only.

fo r  Moro FItvor 
•NEW COFFEE 
the GLASS Way
Vacuum- 4  89
type, f 0-cup , I

GLASS WAX Pint size .

LYSCL 6-ounce bottle .
APEX INSECT SPRAY P t . . . . 3 5 ^  

ROBBER SPONGE............. 2 1 ^

COLGATE 
Shave Cream

PLASTIC
POCKET 

. COMB
89c "Anti-SpUih' 
SHAMPOO  

SPRAY
Â auagar- 
Laad only

AW

Z £ j

Thicft-Tuf Ipd
’  20 PIPE.-
CLEANERS Rag. Siia

" ^ 4  9 * *
BROMO-
SELTZER

Total Liabilities ... ................
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

I Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $100,000.00 ....

i Surplus .......................................
Undivided profits ....................................... .

6,726,088 36

100,000.00 
100,000.00 i 
42,622.66

Total Capital Accounts 242,622 66
tur« your car is ready for winter! Bring it to us 

for service and let us get it ready for the bod- 

weather days ahead.

Fomod 4-Purpot# 
S5c LADY 

ESTHER

& 1 . . . 4 7 *
6.968,711.02

for

INSIST ON SAFETY!
*Yoo hov9» every r*ghf to demo**d 
T4he d eg-ee of motorWhg
inofety for yo«/r family; Qnd you 

ft wiffi ChevroWf’f Uniiteel 
tod y  by Fither, Krvee-Acttori Rtde 
ond Posits-A dton ffydroirlic Sroket 
a—feotures combined only in Otev* 
'o(et ond hfgher*prked cart.

C H E V R O L E T

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 
MEMORANDA

I Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities andI other purposes ......... .........................................
I State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, as.
. I Doyle Hankins, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
\ swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge

743,000,00

! and belief
DOYLE HANKINS,

Cashier

L O W E S T - P R I C E D  L IN E  I N  ITS F IELD!

5'".

l l  ' f;
G ay  C h e y ro le t  C oo ip an y

Artesia, N. Mex.

CORRECT—Attest:
' ROSS SEARS,

FRED COLE,
L. B. FEATHER,

Directors
i(SEAL)
j Ssrorn to and suhecribed before me this 11th day of October, 1047.

Martha Broocke,
Notary Public.

I My commiaMon azpires May II, 1040. .
i
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